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By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

Wayne,res~dents tral?el
-~. ..
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Five ll).~mbers ofour Sa~or Lutheran: Church' ih .
W~yne rece~tly r~tUined from a m:ission trip to
Tanzania. '. " '. ". '.' ';,1'

Pastor Kevin Ruffcorn; Senior Pastor. of the,"
chUrch, D~~~a A,nder~bn,p~et and,Brr?ri HeHir' .

\,and Debbie Pesch~l,traveledas part ,of a tour' ,
arranged b~ ~he Nebra~ka Lutheran Outdoor,
Ministries, NebraSKa SYnod. "", .. '

The W;I;>UP left Wayne,on Aug., 10. Pa~h?r ~uffcorn ..
a.nd I)eb\:>ie:refuhle4 Aug. 25 and the otJier three
members ofthe' party arriv~d b,ack i~ Wayne' on
S· t, 1: ,; ../. ,'e' "': '

ep. ,'. ',: .: ' ,',,;" .'
They, ,traveled to' M'o~hi, ra~zania, which is the'

qti~~~,re the~ipcese ()tfice is located andl;lt,ared iii
the UhU:tl1 Hos~h' . ,,: \ i . ..i,',
, The ~olip ~d,i a lot, 91 toU!in~ With ~4~diocese' \
mini$try sp!>nsois and~,weni tQ 01lt Savior's partner .
congregation i;n Kotela whicn fa loc~ted on the lower

sI1otsti~~~:i~~J:ao{::;trip she'~4erish~sIri6st:
is "thlii r~lat;io,nsllips' tJ;1at were btriIt. There wer~ lot.s
of srrriles"a4d' the pe6ple were always welcoi;ning u.s

-, ~ ' . i "'..' ,- "j '; ,- " •

By D6nSchmidt,
,l3uperintendent, "
Allen Consolidated SchOols

, J.i;i~~";:4!1~~~f1lt!'::~iil~lY;d~~:~~'·rS:'~:S~~2JLf]iiJl~:i'£it~!B:;J2;;;jti':'~~~;YdJ::!L

Allen to.l:'ltrsu:e
, In: respons¢, to thosJeo;Qcemsand try~ provided from each occupied floor; an . Last Oetoper,' the, ,district forOled a

iog ~o ~ep.theti~kec{f9r le~ as,low' as .,l;lpproved fire alarm and sprink~rsys- St~ering committee to help in studying
po~s~ble, t1;l~. B9lil.r.d... O(.. lEQuca.,bon IS com- tem: as well as manual activatio.ii and and making reco~enQations to the
mitting $250,000 of tp.e District's funds corridors should consist Qf construCt~on Board.of Educatipn to resolv~ the fire
for the project, an~i,~ ~s~ing the pattons having' a. fire resistance rating of llt and ADA code violations.
for ab~ngqf $1,995,,000 which would leilst' 20ininutes with self-closiD:g . The 'B,oard hiredC~~IElon:' West i1114
result in a levy ,of j~st' undet$.20 per doors. ", Povondra Architects fro:rribinaha to do
hundred dollar valua ion. . ", -~; . ,In addition, the. building contains " ilstudy to ~ring thedistrictiritocorl1.

In a lett~r from the StateF'ire radon and a~be~tos and does not ~eet p~hln,ce and discover~d it would take
Ma~s.h~l, the. Scho?l '. o~r,d. lt~.'rn.'. e.d th.'.at ADA (handi,capped accessible) codes. At approxima~~ly $2.qoo,poo to reniodel
all staIrs an<i vertIC openmgs needed the time the district quit~ wprking on the'.~xisting .1918 build\p.g., The remod-
to b~ enf~osed 'Vith, c~nstry.ction having improvements to correct tl1ese viola~" elin~~l0uld j)l~ng:~heb'l~pding up to
fire resi~t,e~'.ratirig Of .at leas,t. one-half tions, th~ building, would be closed in, ': , ' . \.; ,\'",
hour; two approved eXists 1?-e~ded to be thr~e years., 'j, ' \ ' \ ' See ALLEN~ Page ~A

. '" "," \, I ,,","" "',' , :' \,
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The Allen, C.on'solidated ~chools;

Board ofE~uc~tion, in special session
on Aug. 28, voted to issue bonds to con~
sttuct new cll:lssrooms for the district.
,That decision was made following a'

'public meeting on Aug. 2t One of the
concerns. expressed at the publi~ Il1eet

. ing. was the use of Special Building
Funds ahd some of the: 'case reserve
held by the district.

~. ~,

Pr~cip Snow
,~,~ .
High, Low

89 62,
92 ' 67,-
94 66' , .. ~,
93 61:'7"

. 91 ,,6,t\ .
88 5~" .... " ,25
74 51

Wayne wPllther
. forecast is
prll'1ded b1 ,

'.~ ;

I
.. '. ~corded 7a,rQ., f~rJire"'o~ 24 hour period 1

'PrecipJmo, (Aug-X - .25"
, YearlDate- 15.74" , '.

P~te
Sept,.5
Sep~: ~"

, Sep; 7
.. Sept, 8
, Sept. 9
c Sept.l!)
.' SePt.~:i

" Zach Iilissmtissen, Wa~e Elem.

: FOREC4s'l' SUMMARY: Cool nig4ts
, and)llild dayscon:~intl.e.Expect
'showers Friday intO Saturday.'

. Day: W~ather: '" Wind 'oRange'
Thurs. Ptly SlUll1y SlO "48178

;. F"i. '. Showers SjjllO, 55/73
'Sat. Al'J'showers NW20 52/70
S~ Sunny . 45/73
Moll, Slinny 46/76

AQuick: Look
'. ( .' ,. . ';'

[~m11~~. i)
· " VV~ use newsp~t with recycled fiber.

. Please recycle after use.
.'<,. 'j' ". ,.' ' .'"

Cliamb~rCoffee
WAYNE'~ This,·

week's Chamber"
Coffee"win Be
held Friday,
Sept; 13 at '

~ The Oaks. The
coffee begins at 10 a.m. a:r;ld
announcements at 10:15.

NO paper driv~. .
." AREA '2.:.:' There ,will 'b~: no
I :_ ' , ". ~( ,., _ ;'. .....,-

,Boy Scout. p<iPer drive in
· Wayne in,~ept~tp.ber, as the
, Scouts will Oli' attending a fall
· rendezvouscampout. The next
paper pic~up will be Saturday,
Oct. 19; . " ..

Newspap£:lts, 'office paper (no
envelopes orJunk niail), shred
ded paper and aluminum cans

· may be dropped off at the
'I):ansfer Station at no South
Windom on _ Mo;ndays,

· Tuesdays, . TllUrsdays and
Fridays from 9 a.m. to' 1:30
p.m. and Saturdays from 8
a.m. to t p.m,. ., ,

For more iQformation, con
tact Jeff Carstens at 375-3840.

:. !fuoteF safetyClasses·
• ~';/'~AREA' -;. A FireaqnSafety

,etas's' and Bow Hunter Safety
CblSS will be held in the Wayne
Middl~ School commons, on
Monday, Sept. 16.
'Cla~ses will run from 6:30' to

9 p~~. and are open to anyone
who will be 11 years or older
this 'year. The class Will runfor

. the next three Mondays. There
is no cost to attend.the class.

For more info,ririaUop, coii
tact Jim Modrell at 375-,44:41
(firearm) or Kevin Modrell at
375-3180 (bow hunter).
Historical so~iety
· AREA Th~ Wayp.e
Historical Society will meet
Tuesday, Sep~. 17 at 7:30 p:m.
at the Museum at Seventh and
Main Streets. ,
No more phones
. AREA '-:', T.11~ Wayne

"TeamMate~ program fs" no
,. longer accepting- used~ell

phones. They would" like to
thank those who donated.
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Bud/Bud Ligh~

18 Pk. Cans

Keystone Light

~ll~®®

District
Court __~
Criminal proceedings-

State of Nebraska, pit!. Vs.
Bruce Colwell, def., complaint for
first degree se:x:ual assault.
Sentenced to the Dept. of
Correctional Services for a term of
2-5 years. Def. ordered to pay
costs.

State of Nebraska, pItf., Vs.
Andrew Siemek, def., complaint
for theft by unlawful taking, 2
counts. Sentenced tQ probation for
24 months. Def. ordered to pay
restitution and costs. Der: to serve
60 days in jail, obtain alcohol and
drug evaluation treatment, no
firearms, perform 200 hours of
community service, and writ,e
apology to victim.

Support the Wayne Blue Devils~Purchase,
your Wayne Booster Club Card Here!

f

30Pk.
Cans

603 N. Main,
Wayne

375-9Q82

~edFusion&

'Sierra Mist
20 o~. btls.

Cod Fish Sandwich &
Fries- $4.49 .
Fiesfa Del 801- $4.19
Chicken Fried
Chicken - $~.69
Mexi Dog ~ $4.29 .
T':ll'key, Dressirig,
Potato~s':$5.29

Chimlchanga- $4.49 .

Fri.:-,-

V£@@)@,~ ~@OOI!
Open Daily at7 ,a.m. • 375-4347

, FREE Delivery with $5.00 Minimum Order A No~
. . . .. cceptlOg:

Weekly Specials: September 9-1p

Mon,: Taco Salad - $4.19
6" Combo Sandwich &.
Fries - $4.49

Tues.: Chef Salad ~ $4.59
Harq Shell Taco - $.79
Soft Shell Taco - $.99

Wed.: Chi~ken Fried Steak &
. . Mashed Potatoes - $3.89

B~rrito Grande - $4.49
Thurs.: Bot Beef Sartdwich - $3.79 .

Tostaqa Supreme - $4.49

&~~~~M~ri~'-~----~--~----------~-}--~
"Behlnd the Broken Words" in over ommendation to the Board of building fund which is at $315,000.
100,venues throughout the U.S. continued frOIP page lA Education to pu,rsue a bond ~lec- 'Those funds would be used for

"Poets take the feelings that we Hop to construct a new building. eventual roof replacements of the
all have, the feelings that live, iil code and completely remodel the On Aug. 21, in a meeting a~the ,school buildings and replacing the
the ether, and articulates them/" interior 'of, the building. The Allen Consolidated Schools Gym, 'existing gym floor. Other liSes for

approximate cost to just do' the citizens met to discuss the solu- those funds would be to purchase
code violations would have cost the tions .to the i~sues brought oil. by desks, etc. for a new building and
district so~e $800,000., the inspection of the State Fire to remodel the existing weight
'The archItects also gave the, Marshal last October. " room and lunch room..,

board a cost of $3,000,000 to.con~ ;Monty Miller, School Principal, The gym and musk/shop build-
The Wayne County Sheriff's struct a new classrooql facility. chaired the meeting and Rob Bock, ings wo~d remain and the existing

Office is investigating a single car Following the study~ the ,. School Board President, steered building· would be torn down and
rollover accident that has claimed Steering Committee felt as though' them through the facts that. ha~e replaced with a'one-floor 'structure.
h I ~ , f 18 l~ W k fi Id a buildirig co.ul!! be built for a fig- occurred since Oct. 2, when the Schmidt expressed the impor-t e iie 0 an , -year-o \f a e e '., . '

man ure less than what.was being pro-, building was inspected by· the tance of having a building fund in
Kiiled in a crash that occUrr~d'at' posed by the archit~cts. The State· Fire Marshal. .Dale place and careful planning on how

about 4 a.m., was Angel Villas~nor., 'Com~ittee> also had ?~le M~Kinney, architect, K¢ith, to use it.
His vehicle left the highwa;y at ¥cKinney from InVlslon :Kilpatrick of H.C.L. Construction., Thl;! Aug, 27 meeting was
about 6 and 1/2 miles east of, Architecture .and. ,,' RC.!. and Mike Bruster of Kirkpatrick, adjourned aJ;'ound 10 p.m~ with a
Wayne and rolled several times, in:: Construction review t~~ figures Pettis Fina~cial as well as the \ special, meeting pf' the, School
the nort~ ditch before coming, to,' ~~;tog~t~e~ they determl,ned that Steer Com~Ittee ,and the Scp.ool j, Board the following, day to decide
rest at that location~ , 'i lJ ,new hj.Wdin~ could be, co,nstI;Uct- ,Board were on hand to answer' what to do. :1,

Vilras~norwas not helted in an~ \ I t\d for 'apo'ut th'e di'n,e fi~~ ,t]:lat ..:, questions. ' ".< , "', ~"','" « '>, ,',* " , r~.': ti, , .. ' ',,:
was ejected from the vehicle: He' ~,~S:'. giV'¢Ii,.' j~st .. to remod,'el,' the ',Su~erintendent Don Schm,i.dt; rhe Nebraska Journal-LiiiuJer of
di~d from the injuries he sustained, eXlstmghuildm~.,. explliuned the use for the specIal, Ponca contributed to this article. :'
at the scene. He was alone in the From" that mformatIOn, the .--------:-------.0i" ---------"----,-,.---..;.---,

vehicle at the time of the a,ccident. "Steering ComJ:ni~tee made { rec- ,BandDay ,Parade activities planned
. ," , '.

The Wayne State College Band Day Parade Will include 16 junior
high and high school marching bands from area schools on Saturday,
Sept. 14 at 10 a.m., Ma,in Street, .

Bands from the following comlUunities will be included: Wayne,
Laurel-Concord, Allen, Bancroft-Rosalie, Battle Creek, WisneJ;'-Pilf,{er,
Winside, Emerson-Hubbard, Pender, Wakefield, Ponca, Humphrey"
Norfolk in Nebraska and Avon, S.D. , ','"., \

"I'm pleased that so many of the fine regional bands are'attending , .
this year's parade,"s aid Michael Gillan, Wayne State band director. '
, Parade participants will march from cainpus south along Main <

Street to .First Street~ .. , .)
Trophies will be awarqed during a ceremony afti:lr the Wayne State '

College B.and plays a short patriotic concert in front of the judges
stand, located in front of First National Bank at the corner of Third
and Main Streets.
, Brad Weber, Director of the Wayne JIigh Marchip.g Band has indi
cated that band members lU'e to meet in the Wayne State Colelge Hahn

. Parkin~ Lot at 9 a.m. with their instruments and in their full band uni-
form. "

.'

WSl]'Blackunq, (}~ldseries to feature actors
The Wayne State College Black: Zerbe said. ";'And when they are 'Zerbe is recognized as one of the Stop'1,'he Rain, The FIrst "Deadly

and Gold serles will open its 2002: qeautifully articulated somehow country's most versatile actors Sin, Hear No Evil; See N,o Evil,
03 season on Monday, I?ept. 23, that makes them accessible .....to License To IGll, Start Trek IX:
in the Ley Theatre withi'Behind, ~ ~veryone who's ever beell.i~ theii-. Insurrection and True Crime with
the Broken Words," a performllnclil~ . presence." He and ,BroWne devised Clint Eastwood and James Woods.
by Emmy Award-wirining actors. "Behind The Broken Words" in the J He will be seen in sequels to the
Roscoe Lee Browne and Anthony '70s with critical acclaim premieres popular feature film The Matrix.
Z b in both in Los Angeles and New Zerbe received an Emmy Award
l;)~.r~~e and ierbe 'earIied: York. , for his role as tt~ Trench in the

praised in the New York Times as Browne, a Tony nominee and' popular television seri.es Harry-O
"two-part harmony" in this narrator of two Oscar-nominated with David Janssen. He has been a
delightful performance of poetry films, has appeared off and on guest star in countless television
and mama, and hav~ performed~ Broadway and in theatre festivals shows including vintage classics

throughout the United States. and such. as Gunsmoke, Mi~sion:
Europe. Browne's. e:ll:tensive Impossib)e, :aonanza andColllIflbQ.
Emmy-noqlinated work in televi- ' Zerbe's stage work includes
sion inCludes the :~ole offrederick , appearances both on ang, off
Douglass iIi Steve Allen's Meeting Broadway and with leading resi-
of Minds ar;,d guest appearances dent theatres across the country.
on Barney Miller, A Different 'Seating capacity is limited, and
World, The Cosby Show, Falcon tickets are required for perrot-
Crest, Law a.nil Or.der, Spiderman, mances. ,. ' 1

'f Anthony Zerbe .
N.Y. Undercover, ER and others. GeIl:eral admission ,tickets cOf'it

Afew of his film credits include with extensive credj.ts in film, tele- $5 and can be pUrchased ih
The 'Liberation of Lord Bry.o~ vision and theatre.' His major film advance or at the door one houl
Jones~ The Cowboys, The credits include: Cool Hand Luke, before'e~ch pe~ormance. Ticketr
Co'medians, Hitchcock's Topaz, The MolIY McGuires, They Call Me are a"ailable in the Wayne State
Mambo Kings, Babe II: Pig, in the Mister Tibbs, The Omega Man, busio'ess office iIi' the Hahn
City and the Oscar-nominated The Life and Times of Judge Roy Administration Building orbycaIl~
Babe. Bean, Rooster Cogburn, Who'll ing402-375~7517. \:;

Habitat for" Humanity
plans ground b~~aking.
Th~ ,Wayne'· H.abita~ for the cere~6ny' will be at the First

Humarnty chapter will be breaking United lVt~thodistChurch. "
ground o~ its first Habitat house. ' ,The'Habitat for :aumaDitr chaq
" The ground bre~ng cel~l:>ration ter has selected the family who wilJ

'will take place Sunday, Sept. 15 bepartneringwith t4e chapter to
frOm 11 a:lJ1' t02 p.m. at the corner 4elp' with constIUction and topur
6f Fairground Avenue and chase the flrsthouse inWayrie,

"Nebraska Street in Wayne. "'" ", "" . ,
Hotdogs; brats and driDks ,will. ,Fci~ '1n.ore "'ihformation about

be ava.Ilablefor a free-will offering W~yne Ilabitat for Humanity or
that MIl go towards h9use con- ,the grqund breaking ceiebration, ,
struction. ' " call 375-4768 OJ,' write to Wayne

The actual groundbreaking will Habitat for Hu'm.anity, P.Or Bo,x 73;
begin at 1 p.m. In the event of rain, Wayne, Neb. 68787: ' '

,Accident claims life
'of Wakefield man'

REALTor

'DARREL FUELBERTH
BROKER

DALE STOLTENBERG
BROKER

"1:.'\. - ':~ 'l .

",112 WEST 2ND'~TREET' WAYNE, NE
" O,ffICE: 375-2134' 800-457-2134

Ardys PehrsQn
ArdrS L. Pehrson, 92, afLaurel died Wednesd,ay, Sept. 11, 2002 at

Providence Medical Center in Wayne. . ' ' '
'ServiceswiU be held Mop.day, Sept~ 16 at 10 a.m. at t~e United,

Presbyterian Church in Laurel. The Rev. Doug House will officiate.
Visitation wiij Be 01;1 Sunda~,. Sept. 15 from noon to 8 p.m. at
Schumacher-Hasem~IlUfuneral Home in Laurel."

. Burial will be in the 'Laurel Cemetery in LaUrel. Schmacher
Has~:ina.nnF'uiieralllome in Laurel is in charge of arrangements.

Obitu.aries__.........----...................
Madelyon'Dresden,'" "

Madelyon Dresden, 97, of Laurel died Wednesday,Sept.'lf,2002'at a
hospital in Bqrbank, Ill. ," , ,,' "

Services will be held Tu,esday, Sept~ 17 at 10 a.m. at St. Mary's
Catholic Churchin Wayne. The Rev. MarkTorriasiewicz will officiate.
visitation'will: be Monday, Sept., 16 from nOOIl; until:' 4:30 p.m. at
Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral Home in Laurel and from 6 to 8 p.m. at

'St. ;M~sCatholic Chqrch.A vigil service will be held at 7 p.m. .,' '
Burial will be in the"St; Michael's Catholic Cemetery in Hartington.

'Schumacher-Has~mann Funer~l Home in ~aurel' is; in charge of
ai-tarigem'ents..

Wayne Community Schools' have, of the conferences. ' ,
'scheduled '", Parent-Teach~r;'" Wayne ,Middle School will follow
Conferences this ye~r'onTUesday the Same form,at as the High
an,dThursday"Sept; 24lm,.d 26. School. Middle and High Sc~ool

"", The coI'lference schedUle is as parents may attend conferences
toll~ws:' , , ". any time during the scheduled ses-

Session I: Tuesday, Sept, 24 - sions. ,
noon to 4 p.m. . "., ,Elementary .conferences, aJsl?

~ Session II:'fuesday, Sept. ~4 ,- 6 begin at noon on Tuesday andwiU
, to 9 p.m. ' ,be scheduled for parents as they

Session m: Thursday, Sept. 26 have in the past. Parents will be
- noon t!l4 p.m.:" '. 'notified of their scheduled confer-

Conferences should last appron- ence time. , '.' ",' ,
mately 15 minutes each. Teachers M1ddl~ School conferences will
will be located in cIassfoomsang ,be held\n the Middle School gym-
NaHorial H6n<>r Society member; nasium.', .:

, will be present to assist parents in Buses for all students will rUn at
. locating 311staff at the high filc,hool.' 11:15 a.m.' on 'l'uesday' and

Parents are requested to comIb;ent' ThursdaY. All students will be dis
to teachers regarding the success 'missed at,11 on both days., '

" . 'Celebrating Nati,onal ;1ssisted Living Week' ,
, I' :. . ! " ,

A number of activities were held at Premier Estat,es in Wayne in observance of National
Assisted Living Week.I O~ Sutida~, the quartet; For the (Master, entertained residents, vis
itors, a.nd staff. Grandparents Day w:as also celebrated Sunday at the facility.

'"
T~~sd~y, Sei>tember 12, 2002

, .
,/;lose Puls
, Ros~ .. Pl,l1~, 8,B,of HosIFsdied Saturday, Aug. 31, 2002 at Faith
:ilegional Health Services lU l'jorfolk~, . . .
, ServIces wer'e held Wednesday, Sept. 4 at Pe8:ce' United Church of

Christ ofniral Norfolk. TheRev. Olin Belt offiCiated. .' . . . ~,
, .Rose PUIs, daughter of Jacob and Elizabeth (Wagner) Miller, was born
Sept. 22, 1913 at Norfolk~ She gr~w up in Pierce County, then moved
with her family to the Hoskins area in 1925. She was confirmed at
Trinity Lutheran,ChUrch in Hoskins. In December of 1932 she married
Reuben PuIs. The couple farmed !lear Hoskins until retiring and J?ov
ing'to town. She had beeri a member of Peace United Church of Cluist
for' almosf 70' years. She was also a member of the' Dorcas Society,
Hoskins Garden Club, Golden Fellowship and Hoskins Birthday Club.
. Surviv~rs includ~ four sons, Dennis and Ramona Puls of Hoskins,
'Darrel Puls of Cott~r,Ark., Darwinand Deanna Puls of Gainesville, Ga.
and Dallas and Jart PuIs of Norfolk; five sisters, Frieda Meierhenry,
ElsieHinzma~, Ruth Carstens, Dora Ahlman and Laura Curtis, all of
NorfQlk; 14 grandchildren and 19 great-grandchildren.

She wa:S preceded in death by her husband in 1984,aniIifant ~on,

thre{brothe'rs andone sister. ','., ' .i' "

. Pallbearers were Terry Puls, .Charles Puls, Dustin Puls, RusselPuls,
\Kui1;~ulsand ~eg Gnlrk. " ,,::. '

Burial was in Spring~ranch/Ceinetery. Home for Funerals in Norfolk
was in chf.rge.of arrangements. .

Terry' L~eJorgensen
'~rry ~ee ,Jorgensen, 54, of Wayne died Friday, Sept. 6,. 2002 at his

home. ..... , ··'1" .. , ...,
.... ¥emorial!senrices were held ThllIsday, Sept. 12 at United Methodist

C,hurch ingaI;fe,~"S'-9(/"i, .' ':... .
,i'".ferry: I,,~~...:,J9r~t~:rw~,I1t,~.0.p of ~eIlIl~th, an~l,Vrr~ma Polle~, .was, born
, April J8!! ~~~.~'j!1~R,oc?~:;;ter, Mim;t" H.E:. gJ:ew up on a farm lU ~ep.tr:al

South Oakotaafter his' mother re-married Dean Jorgensen lU the
. 1950'sl He'gr~duated!froni Parker High Schoof in 1966. Over the years
he worked iIi various' jobs in construction, trucking, and sales in Texas;
'Ariz~naiGeorgia and Nebraska. 'Recently, he was enrolled at WaYfi.e

..·State College, pUrs4ing his baccalaUreate, degree at over age 50, a fl;lct ,
'in which he was very proud. , ,...,. '.

Survi{Tors include his' wife,. Diane of Laurel; four children, Delene of
pahrump, Nev.andJesse., JUista and Alish.a, all of Laurel; two step-chil
dren, Andrea Reyria of ~orth Platte and Stephanie Oldenburg of
Vermillion; S.D.~, eight grandchildren; hisl;1tep~father,I?ean Jorgensen of
l'arker, 'S.D.; sit: bJ.:otheis, Dan and Sus;p1Jorgensen o(Northfield,
Minn., Doug ~brgensenof Danville, Ind:, Jei;ryan<i JoAnn Jorgensen of
Brookings~S.p., R,ic:;k and Brenda Jorg~nsenof Sio,uX Falls, S.D., Mike
a.n<iBre:tidaJorgel1~en of Parker, S.D..~nd Don and Darla Jorg~nsenof

. $ioux Falls; 16 nieces and nephews., ',' , "
, , He, was preceded iIi death by his mother, Vrrginia Jorgensen;. his
father"Kenneth Polley and a daughter, Tressa. " ,

c,' ...• Local inquires may be made to SchJ.lmacher-Hasemann Funeral
lIQme in Wayne. . ,.,.

'Dates'set for cbn:ferences

J... ~_, - - J ",' ••,-••'
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Odebolt, Iowa;
, 'Grenee Martacho, Syracuse;
Lesley Menken, Rockwell, Iow!l;
Kyla Batten; Parker,' Colo.;I<1if~n
Gollobit, Pierce; AsWey Petersen,
Hooper; Sarah Bates, Neligh; Phil
Ja<;kson, Sioux City, Iowa;WY,att
Erwin,:, I,.aurel; , Nolahlyi.
Okubanjo; Wayne; Cory Re~ners,
Wayne IOlnd Jenny Chleboun,
Schuyler.

continued through downtown
Wayne.
, The Walk was sponsored by Dr.
Deb Whitt lmd a public address
class at WSC. A few of the partici·
pants included: .Jared Temme of
Petersburg; Lin Brummels, direc·
tor of counseling at W$C; Frank
Adams, professor; Traci Nolte,
Wayne; Keri Brichacek,
Columbus; Jeanette Paulson,

Patriotic Program. ,', ,.' ,," '
Members of area veterans' organizations and the Wayne Police Department were oil hand
for a patriotic prograll) Tuesday at The Oaks. Foll~wiJigspeech~sby Police Chief Lance
Webster 'and Mark Ahmann, those present sang a number of songs for the occasion.

, . ,

Wayrie State student~ and, faculty,as well as comll)unity members begin a silent-walk to
remember victims of terrorism. ' , ' , . , . " \,

, '- , .. "

Walk4eld in m~m()ryof t'errot:istvictintS
Prior to the Sept. 11 anniver

sary, Wayrie State and local com
mUnity membersjoined'in a silent
'walk to remember victims of ter
rorism around the world.

On Tuesday, Sept. 10, walk par
ticipants brought banners and
posters to honor victims andpeo
pIe wprking for peace ahd civility.
Th~ group began their walk at the

, Student Center on campus and

"

By Leo Alunann
, '. .

College Marching ;Ba'ndwill per-' Congratulations to the WaYne
'form sorile patriotic music on the Community Theatre for the melo
corner of Third and Main Streets. . drama they had' in Bressler Park
, You are also invited to shop' spe~ last weekend. A terrific job done by
cials at participating merchants, the cast and crew. What anice set
throughout Wayne this Saturday~ ting Bressler Park provided for
It's a fun day and the weatherman their performance.
says it might be fall-like,weather. Our Promotion~, cOIpmittee,
late vendors and parade entrantll which meets every Wednesday
are WELCOME!!! morning, will (believe it or' not)

"The Shuttle" will begin run- begin discussions and preparations
ning Monday morning, Sept. ,16, for Christmas eVi;lnts.We remind
starting at the college and run~ you that we would enjoy' your
ning its route. attendance and your suggestions

, about how we can improve or add
The complete route takes to what we're doing. All. of our

approximately one half hour, with meetings are open to the public. We
the route hours being from 11 a.m. know there are· people out there
to 7 p.m; (Subjectto c~a:ilge!) We with great ideas and suggestions,

. ~' ( " invite you to ride,~nd ,use "The but don't want to be tied down to a
the sidewalks .in downtown Shuttle" to your transportatIon long commitment. That's fine . . . '
Wayne;' beginning at '8 ~.m. Chef advantage: Remember, it's FREE contribute what tim~ and effort you
G~~rge, Hplm, Will be doing his to college students, perr>0nnel and can and we will be most apprecia-
,delicious Egg in a: ;Basket in front to anyone in the community. 'Yo'\! tive. .
of K&G Cleaners, qiso beginning just can;t beat the price! . I just wanted to throw in this pic·"
at8 a.m. "We'vehad a wonderful response ture ofHenoween 2002 (below) ...

There will be a small Farmers' to our Historic Buildings Driving bec~use it speaks volumes about
Market on Second Street, just off Tour Guide. What's really hi;lal't- goo~ things, that happenher~ in
of Main $treet (next tl;), Legends). ening i:;l we have had.. p~ople 'stop Wayne. Thefl;l's ~ larger version on
Thl;l parade \\Till be at lOa.m., run~ 'in to pic\'up extras for th~ir the Main Street Office' Window.
ning .south' from the' college, . friends,' who have asked, abou,t Check it out and see ifyou can find

'tlirougl}d,ownt<;>wn WaYne. Mer them. You're invited to' come' in yourself. .'
the' parade, the Wayne' State and pick up yourcopy aswell. Untit'next time ...

, Wayn~ St~~e C~llege Band Day
and, .!\fain Street's 'Wake Up

, Witb,.Wayne' ,promotion this
Saturda~i: ' .' '. '

This will be food, craft vendors
'~d fuform~tion booths set up on

, . , I '. " . ' .,,' • "'. .',' '
, •Th~photo above shows tIle multitud~.of people who attended thiS year's Henoween

~. activities in downtown Wayne. The event is sponsored by Ma~n ~treetWayne. .

'\Main Street;Focus

'Capital View,
:Debate. over ga:Di~lingcontinues

'<. ' '-'" ',- • I
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"Some sumbi:tch was saying the
other day that gambling is a tax on
tl;le poor. Well, ain't they all?"

Both guys laughed and so did I,
at which po~nt both turned and
looked at me as though I were
eavesdropping. I decided to forego
the interview. But I found tne con-

....'.. .'j,

was that gove~nrnent'~cont,ern for
"the' workin~ man" was about as
sincere as a tick's concerriJor a fat
dog's health; , .

The c,ommenf that nearly
broug!).t me to asking them for an
interview, noweYer, camene~.
, One of the guy,s noted that

www.paul.fellcartoons.com

"You can't' get' ahead; and now
you've got these ,. [people] who're
afraid you might spend something
befor~ the governlI:\ent can get it!
That's all it is."

The two went on, briefly, a:p.d
bitte:t;ly. "

Their collective vieW, it seenie~,
(

By Ed IlQw~rd

Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press ASsociation

Eavesdropping is rude.
It is also among the fundamen

tal tools' of th~ repo;rtingtrade:
Besides, some people .talk so

loud that you' need not strain to
hear them - it's ju.st a matter of

, paying ,attention. "
So, the other day these two fel

lows were 10(jking fit magazinea in
, a store and talking abo'!,t going to
Las Vegas. They moved qujckly t9
the subject of expanded gambling
in ,Nebraska.

They were for it.
One referenced opponents of

expanded gambling, as "know-it
all SOBs," who 'Vanted to tell

, other people what to, do: He had a
sp~.dal fi;leling for those in politics.
. He. questioned the motives of

politicians'(ha diqn't use ~ames)
.who say gambling could hurt peo
ple,wh~ can l~ast afford it. At this
suggestion, tJ:te, other .fellow

'chhned in.
,,'I'Y~ahl Th.ey're saying Don't

spend your money gambling, the
'government will spend it for you
O:notl1er (things]~ If I didn't pay so

" nilich ... in taxes, I wouldn't need
'1,0 gam1Jlelu' " '

Both men enjoyed a susta~ned

chuckle over the latter. comment.
TheIl" th~y briefly, denounced
income taxes and sales taxes and
property tax;es. ' ..' .

"Hell, yes," said the first fellow.

.. .



"
all, five roembers' of thEl Wayn9 .of welco~~ and friendliness from

.grou,\> apd all stressed t1?-e feelings those they met along the way.
.1,.- '.'.' ',,' ,

I ,

Ainong the foods that the Wayne
group was .fed were roasted
bananas, fried bananas, banana
stew, bananas with rice and plain
bananas which they felt were the
b~st.. They noted that there are
nine kinds ofbananas grown in the
country. . .

Other foods fed to t,he group on a

\

"',," "..·].\f,, ' .
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Tanzania
nature: We sang German and

! Scandinavian songs in Sw$Ii:,Iie
said. ~Tan~!inia is;' 8Q 'pe~cent
Christian, an~ in the area We'were.
located, 99.7 percent of the popuIa
tion is Lutheran." .

Before the 'group left Tanzania,'
they were. given' a unity candle
holder. rhe diocese wanted ,to
.stress the unity of the c<;mgrega
tions and the working together of
the groups. There is a possibility
that members of the Kotela parish
eouId visit WaYne in the future to
.continue the' e~orts of unity,
.between the congregations. .
:".Th~ thing 1 wi}l remember the
most is how gracious the people
were,'! Dreama sai~. "Whether they
had anything 0:J;' riot, they ;share~

with lis. Also, their faith is theceh
terof their lives." . ., . "

Dteama was able to spend time
in a village and while there, went
to the bush area to distribute com
'munion to the elderly.
'·"The huts these people lived in.

M.·.··emb.~r.. lOI.·· of the..W,·'~yn".'~,.cl\1issio~t~a,.~·. n.. o~.~.\vith.·. ~hekind~rgarten s'tudents in Tanzani~.. · were made of mud and were three
~ '" to four lniIes off the main road. We

who.will~enefit.fromthe new school. building the Wayne group helped to build~ ,also took kilos of sugar to give to
Our Savior's 'compairlon cOrigrega- Drearoa said. ,,' regula:t basis were watermelon, the people. 1 was with Pastor
tio~ iii Kotela~., . "1 was su,rprised at the eXtreme tomatoes, avocado and range (wild) Shayo, who was always singing.
. Wliil~' iD.; Tanz~a, the m.ission poverty in the country. We were chicken. The leaves ofplants in the The singing attracted others who
gro:up joined with members of the tpld that 51 percent of the popuIa- 'garden were eaten also and mem- came from other areas of the bUsh
Kotela congregation in instilling a' tion makes less than $10 a month," bers of the group noted that a cook- b~cause it w~s a great honor f<1,r

.. roof, laying a foundation for a Byron said. "However, these people book there contained Il,umer<;nis them to see a white person. They
.' kind~rgarten educatIonal building' have never known anything else." recipe~ forpumpkin leaves. , gave me gifts, also: On~ woman
~d did some.fencing.' DjllTel agreed with his brother on Most of the country relies on a gay~ we three eggs and a~other,

The congregation' of oUr S.avior the issue of poverty, but aMed that barter system to get the goods they ,,;M~ ~.ad· nothing else ·~o ~v~"
wa~ involved in helping th~ !Uis~ while the group was th~l.'e, they ,n~ed. The people live off what they pplI.j}d up a pl~t and gave ltw .;'
sion group gath~r numerous items wer~ "almost overfed." , ' .... ha~e ,as anaverag'e fan;o.coilsists me/' Preama said. i·'it•..
to be shared wi~h members of the "In addition to regular ~eals, we of two to four acres. Inteic;:roppirig . .'i ,~.'" '. '. :.., . r" ." . ..' "., .' ..~ "

K.0tela parish. The wpmen of Our had tea~ and were fed all the time," allows ,them to r;3isetwD cro~s, ~or a·::p:'Tpbr·;o·~x·I.K~O.atteellay P4ar,4iOshO cpoenr'sSlo'Sntss .°0'.ff Bl'U·J, r'l~b'b'o'n' :W'len"ner ' i,','."
,SavioJ;' ~o~ated r~eh:ing bla.n~etsl he,said. . '" ....." "; exa,mI>,1~1 •sunflowers alld maize . t;;.
cloth dIapers, sleepers, t-ShlrlS, . Another noteworthy part of the (corn) or bananas and coffee, at the w,!lich2,800 ~e youth ap.4,mor~':f .Edward.' Jones receiV:~«l the Jl{qe Ribbon this year for hay;' ,
baby lotion and soap to. make trip for parrel 'fas tIle fact that sam.e time., than 1,~OP are, aduIts~ Il)"i~~e cul-' mg.' the, Jnost attract ~owell' pot in front of the bqsiness

· !ayettes ~hat ~ be given as gifts everyone in the country coo,ks ~th . For Pastor ~uffcorn, .a, ~emo- .. tur.e of thIS regwn, a person IS con- . 1........: . h' '. t h .. Maki h .. ..' '. 1..0' •

· fr 0 S . h . . d d h 'd h d . . h' bl rt f h t' th s·.l"dere·d. a youth until he or ah'e I'S 35 ~LU.Vug 0:0-... t, e sum.m~r. . ng t .e presentatIon was,. . IS. 0Ill "u'. aVlor to new mot ers m woo .. an .e Sal. t at urmg IS rae pa. 0 t e np was , e wor- .
· Tanzania. '. i" . , .first two, weeks in the country, he ship service the group participated 'years old." .' Hl;lIl?f t~e Wayn~.Gr~enbouse. With her.l;lre, left tQ Ji~~t,

Puring Day C~IriplVBS, the chil- was very aware ofthe smell: of'Y0od in. ,'. , ',. .:. " '. \ :The Tanzanian tttp was the ,first Mart~na .Swanson~ .I(enneth~arra, WIlma Moo:r;e and
<Iren of Our Savior brought school' smoke. ;'The s,ervice was very western in mission trip out of the country for Regpe Yates.

. . '.. . . , . , .." , .' .1 _

,
I'
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Couu.cll().ebates.·po~sibilit.y of local agreement,_
By Chu'a Osten \'. iT stage is reduced in size to 1,060 ductions. ..' Wa~e G,~1IJ.~Unity Theatre BOB,Jd School aJ;lda' 2002 graduate of a' busine~s in the bl,lilding.The

· of the Herald square feet. " "There is no lighting, curtains or of Directoh~',~ told the cpuncil that Mount. Marty Colle~e, will begin req,uest. was gran~d on th~ cOIl;di-
.. Considerable debate took place .'Becau~e of thi$ ~certainty, the seating for a theater. These things the group' is in the' proc~ss of get- his duties on O<;t. 1. tion' that the smoker be removed
'. at Tuesday's meeting of the Wayne idea of an interlocal agreement was cali be'expensive and we pave nl) ting grants for lighting, curtains No one spoke during two public ' from the premises each day.
City Council on the pOf?sibility of presented to the council. . estimate'on the cost. At the. school . and se!iting, but they woUld like to hearings at the meeting, both deal~ . A decision was made to accept
an interlocal agreeinen~ between However, several council mem- there is parking, seating and light- know, which 4irection they sh,oUld ing with the upcOlning year's buq- sealed bids until Oct. 7 for the pur-
the' City of' Wayne and Wayne bers a.nd Mayor Sheryl Lindau ing, . but no air conditioning.' It. be heading, as they have been get. " '.. chase of the (lId fire hall building. A

. Com~unitYjScho9Is.:.: ' expressed disapproval for this migh.t be less expensive at the with~ut a permanent home for Following. the headngs,; numb~r of pers(lnS have expressed
'.. At Issue was the pOSSIbIlity of option. .' . school. Thi.s would leave more. more than a y-ear... . Ordinance 2002·~6, Resolutionl inter~st in the building, including

spending .J $20,000, (If· City "The money set asi4e should stay money for the auditoriupl itself,~ \F~llowing discussion, the'council 2002-52 and Resolution 2002-53' Dr. Richard V()tta, apl;,ldiatrician
Aqditoi'iunlTax:. funding to the at the auditorium. That war there Linster said.. . .'~ \ 1, voted 7-1, to po~tvone any llcti~n were all passed, adopting the 2002-' from Fremont, Who has i:p.dicateli a

•WfJ.yne Coxti:mUirity Sclfools fQrair 'will be no conflict With the school Wayne Public Scp.ool~ ttintil after the'State Fire Marshal 03 bttdget and approving the pi-tip- ' desire t~ ,restore the, outsi4e of ~he
conditionfug ofthe theater for joint activities," Councilman' ve.fdel sup.. erint.endent Dr. J.oe Rein.eli;. ?t ha.sm.., a.·.d.e. a deci~ion as. to what ert~ taX request. ,. '. bUilding to its original appeararice
c::ominunity Use ofthEl theater facil- Lutt said. said ~he .option of having th~ • needs to be done With the audltori- ' . Also approved during the meet- in put in apediatric office ~nd re~i-

". iti~s. ' .'" . ,, • '. .. . . "1" am': not hi favor oftaId.ng·· Comm:unity Theatre use the tt!1l stage. . "" . '. ing :was a request to use the alley dence for his family in the bUilding.
" City: Administrator Lowell m0:t:ley away from the auditorium; school's facilities has been dis- I 'Du,ring the meeting,Justi~ south of the former Renaissance After Oct. 7,' the council will

.' John$on told tte council that there 'especially at. the beginning of the cussed. He indicated that the firs~ ! Thed~, the Community 4ctivity' Coffee House on Main Street for a review the bids and make II d~isiqn
has bee;ri tio word from the State ,proj,ect. The aud~torium wouId .thing. that needs to be done i$ r Director, w-as}ntroduced. Thed~, 9, six foot by eight foot lUIloker for the on' whether or not to. accept ';;my pf
Fire Marshall on~plan to cut the serve the Commumty Theatre bet- establIsh a calendar of when the ; 1~98 graduate of Wayne HIgh Cornell Lowery, who plans to open' thein. '

· sizeof the' stage mthe city audito- tel' and wouId allow for permanent school uses the theater. He also ~
riUll:1. Until this ~pproval is given, . sto~age space," Mayor Lindau said. said that tM school district woll1d 1
no renovation work can be done on 'Councilman Dennis Linster dis- not be able to afford to air condi- I

the building. It is antiCipated that a~eed, statiIIg that the auditorium tion the the~tre itself.. . !
the approval Will be granted if the is 'not appropriate for theatre pro- Mick Ke~p, Presiden~~ of the ;

I,

·Scllool budget is ·a.pproved
. . , ..' ; ... "•.. ... '. .... '. ,:. !

By Lynn Sievers teachers spoke on stqdent accom- .' He also spoke on the FRIENDS l

Of the Herald . .. pHshments and showed some of the group. There are 92 members of :
.'. A specia,l :meeting and ab,udgetbooks students read. Am,ong items the group and about 70 percent are r
h,earing were held prior to the reg- :displ~y~d were plant books st~- from the 7th ~i:id 8th grades. . 1
ular meeting of' the Wayne dents made. Other activities' for McClarnen also spoke about the :
Community SchoolsJ Board of students include writing Nebraska student news team at the Middle l~
:gducation on Monday night. .., poems, learning about natIve School. The group wants to put .
,. A public hearing, on exceeding' Ainericans,creating an Earth lodge together a newsletter once a week. ~

, the basic allowable groWth. rate' and making tepees and, covered Rocky Ruhl, athletic director"
was held from 7- 7:10 p.1ll. During wagons, celebrating a prairie spoke on a time-line for completion ~
this time, Dr. Joe Reinert, superin:; Chr:i.stmas, ilndmaking a quilt.' pf thanew trac~. He noted Within ; .
tendent,recommended' to the J!'ollowirig, the board approved 12 days there shouId be a running; ".,

board they approve increasing the the increased allowable growth rate surface applied. '!\vo days later" it :Wa.yne. High School stude.nts Bfit.ni B..eth.. une an,d Brady G...a...l"VlJ1.·,". ~..•on..g._with... t.~.·,ei.t .pti.. ;y..·.:..~~ic.8
annual growth rate from 2.5 per-, from ~.5 percent to 3.1237 percent. shouId be ready for use. (

. cent . to 3.1237 percent. (which Also approved was the budget for Ruhl noted ,it isil~perative to ( *each~r Betsy Maryott stand by cosmIC ray detecto.rs tQat ~ll b~ Install~d·01,1.the,;r()9f.of
amounts to a $32,655 increase). . 2002-03: General fund is, keep people off the track until it is: t!te schoolJ>uilding as part of the Cosmic Ray ObservatOry Project. SllOw;tt,. le~ .to,,,,gq~,

" Apublic hearing'onthe proposed' $3,216,850; Bond fund is $496,920; completely finished. ~ are Garvin, Maryott, and Bethul,1e. ..,. " , ..;' . . . , ..,.', ..-:"",'.
· budget was heldfr0nr' 7:10.7:fo Special buiiding fund is' Old business included resolution; , .•.. .' ..' .,.. .'. i·.·. c' ,', •. ;; ,::.,;"\'.

,rh:f:t::f ~~~~:ri :;~1e~~~i :~~:7~~i~~~Jo~d Thtal pudget is ;~~2-~~~w~eor::~:~~o~~~s~ .; Honor... C.0 f£.e.'.' ..e re.···.c,..·.·o,''..\p'.'. .•• .. i..·.•.z·..:e.',.,:s.'.·.....,
as he hal! started with a.5 percent I The bo,ard alsp approved the con-. The resolution states that the city: . .
va1u~tiO:r1 increase figured ~naild 'tract of paraprofessional Abbie will grant use of the softball fields j • .' ,I • . fl'" . . ,

ended· up with just under. S per.. Piediker who is working 20 hours a and associatioIl, parking and:; t \.d' t 1 d't '~h' '. 'f '

· 'Cent::'~, ' - .. "'~:i';'" ;->:,'/. 'weekwithtwonon~Englishspeak- 'n:istroom facilities' for practices: S U en s an eac ers ..
,Reiriert'noted'~~Ji}l\e loss.~fr ihgstudents., . "J,; , : ;an<l &1im~~>11,te s,chool willJ~ow; , '" ,. "." '. ",1 t·). .
state aid and re,ductjonofincoming . AS,lor' gift~ 'to ~4!il.sc:;hOol,. ~afeiy .and··. mamtam the ,facIlIty, . An honor coffee was held prior to During their· stay at" U,N-L, ;~Nebraska high school teaIllS will
funds (th~ taxp~yers of the old dis-: ve~ts'" were J:~ceiyed)~ from 're~troo:t'n's,'''an4 Srohndsr The city,. the Wayne Community Schools Maryptt and studeJit~::a,ethune' 4,et¢ the/?e particles with ~hei.r

· tri~t$ 51. and 51 pay less on the. AkSarBlilri; and a' cl'ieck for $~18.00 will provide repairs to buildings, Board of Education meetingsap.d Gai-vin:~studiedthe phY;s~c~.:of fooftop detectors, record their~a,t~
'bi:md due);6 ~d.Ii.oratoriuni oJ} bond .' was . received", irQIn. Pamida lighting, and fixed improvements' Monday night. ". COSIJ~.ic ray~'and prepared,~hfcos- on a p~rsonal 'computer; an<i ~h~~

'p,a,YIrient);' th~ ~chool h~less to ~9undatio.n for schoo~ supplies for at the softball complex, make ! Recognized were Wayne, High :'mic fa~, 'detectors ~ow ~eing, their result~ with oth~r "schoo~s
OP~i::lite on., Remert sald Wayne students.' .'. .", , , aV,ailable utiliti~s and o,nlycharge; School students Britni Bethune, installed.a$ the school. . over the Int~rnet. '.. ') ,,':'

.' C~pi.lpun:ity $l;hools m~y be abll'l to' . Approved} ,too; was. the amende,d for ~lectricity. The boar4 approved: daughter of Ken and Pat Bethune, . '.. Wayile High School joins 15 .,' ".' .
g~fthrough. this yeit put will be iIt, purchaE1e agreement for the sale 9f th~resolution. , '{ f. and Brady Garvin, son of TUn andother~ebraska high schools cu,r- '"WaY,Ue Hi,&h" Schoolstude,nts
trouble :t:le1riyear as"there 'Will be a. the.scliool bui,~ding in' Carroll ~o NfPw: busine('l~ inc:;Judfd disc1;1S~, Sharon Garvin, and thei,!' teacher "rentl;r'lparlicipating in eROP.. The will p,e engag~d i~ more than the
shortfall.:, .. . Ken Bethune." ", ". sion on AltonaEd, (part of.. Betsy Maryott, who were chpse;o. to Imulti~yeilr project, managed by cookbook stylelabpratory exercises
';,The feiuIai:' ~eeting ~ollbwedProridiJlginfor~atioJi,oJ?.C~roll Inventive Communications). Dr. take part iIi the C.R.O.P. (Coslnic UNL pnysics professors Daniel usually seenih the classroom,""

· ,witlta power point presentation on E;lementary. Dayili r;utt,el~men- Reinert noted records for student Ray Observatory Project) recentlY,' ,, pla~~ arid Gregory Snow, aims to said proj~ct co-leader DanielClaes.
: C.R.O.P. (Cosmi'c Ray Observatory tary principal;'~aid Jransition from ;assessments, etc. are lacking and; , . .' . place det~ctors at all of the state's "They will experience real phYsic.s
: Project) by Britpi Bet~une and Carroll ElenientartJ,; to .Wayrle, ;;lccessing this service couId be very, .. The Wayne Ifi~h School Phys~cs .314 high ~cho~ls;. ., research that extends beyond their
; :ar~dy, Garvin.' .(See aeparateEleinentary" li~~' g6n'~<we~. ,Only helpful. ~e told the board he feels ~ I students and their teacher spent 4. Cos,We rays are high speed su,b- classroom walls."· ' i;

. .story)., ,. ' one family di<t'notsend the~ chi1- ,they. need. to look into this and' weeks On the University of atolni~'particles which continuous: " Project co-l~ader Gregory Snow
Afterwards, .a pr~sei;ltation was dren to Wayne. It was, noted the there may be a presentation at the Neoraska-Lincolncampus studying ly' bO'mbflrd the earth from ali . says "The stlj,dent findings. Will

given by Wayne Elem,entary fourth pick up and drop off point for tIle second meeting of the month. . high energy pl:u-ticle physics and.diJ'~ona of space. The origin 'of.' contribute toa g.J;'owing' set of
: grade ~achers Peg .• Lutt, Lori bus route is ~t the auditorium ip A number' o($chool board poli-: cosmic rays. WH.S is now part of 'th43 hi&h~s~ energy coslnic rays, is' :WorldWide. data oil coslnic rays. We
· Ruskamp, anI! Sharon Olson on Carroll. . f cieswere appro~ed 'and they had' an on-going coslnic ray research Unkho'wIi, an,q' rem.ains one of the'. also hope\that participating in

the cutricuIUin they put together John McClarneri, principai at rIi-streaJIings ofoth~f policies. ; project.. . gfea~'shii.ys,t~riesof astropliysi~~.",CROP'will en.pce some students to
: rec~ntly' ~~d.;are using in' their Wayne.Middle S<;hool, gave an Agenda items for thenext meet-:' School rooftops throughout" Whenlf high-energy cosmic ray' ': 'attend uNL and consider: maJori#~
· classrooms; Mer receiving :ne~ update on his building. Activities ing includes 'second readings of: Nebraska are becoining high-ener- en~rstheeart9:'s atmosphere, sue- in physics or another scientific diit
· gwdelines oq \state: social studies that are ongoing include Dr. several polic:;ies, arid.a discuf!sion gy physics research stations as part' cessive collisions with air mole- cipline. ' :'

; , standards !lnd ;assessments, the Swe.etland's .class going to thre.e ofAltonaE<i~ '. " .'-~' or the Cosmic, Ray Observatorycu.les create an "extensive air ,CROP is supported br a $1.34
. , teachers researched and', traveled parkS in town taking samples 9f E:lrecutiv~ session was n)eededt . . Project (CROP), a statewide ,shower" - an avalanche of millions million grant· fiorlt the Natiorial
, aU ovez' Nebraska,to put together a soil, etc. and running experiments The next:meeting will be Ml;mday,. research effoli; administered by th13' of second~ particles which raiIi Science Fouridation and additionM
,segment on the state.' ...' .... ' to see h9w their findings can bene- 'Oct. 14 at 7 p,m.at WaynEl High~ Department i of Physics and ontQ~he earth's su:t'ace covering funding from the. Universit~ of
. During theilr 'presentation, fit the cominUirity. .School. . .. Astronomy at. UN-L. areas as large as a CIty: .. ' Nebraska FoundatlO:1'L

.,it... '.
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13~12 win.
Wakefield Head Coach Justin

Smith said, "it was a great'defen.
sive battle. I wanted to see more
output from our offensive, but I
wa~ very pleased with our defense.
This will go a long way In boostirig
our players ~onfidence.'" .

Statistics show that the game
was' a defensive struggle.
Wakefield gained 150 yards to
Randolph's 136. ,
, Hoffman' was. Wakefield's top
rusher, with 64 yards on 22 carries

,~nd 1?ptp.'l):oJ~ t9],l~bd,Q~~· .. lban ~
Nguyen carried -the b~ll-llrtimes .-
for 43' yards before leaving the
game in the second quarter 'With
an ankle injury; ,

Throwing the ball, Hoffman was
, 2, of 9 for 3 yards. Zach D()len and
Aaron Lueth each had one catch
for the Trojans. " "

Defensively,Rodney Cole was m
on 19 tackles and forced a fumble.
Luke Hoffman followed with 15
stois. Taylor Peters had an inte.r~
ception return of 23 yfu:ds.

. Wakefield is 1-0 and will trav~1
to Laurel-Concord Friday evening.

Waltefield ~fnior running bac'k Toan Ng1iyen is met by-~
Randolph defender' after a running play in last Friday's
season opEnler. Nguyen ran. for, 4\J 'yards in the first half
l>ffore suffering an ankle injury. .

by Mike Grosz
Of the Herald

Wakefield 'nips
Randolph in

. .

dou1Jle· overtime

Wakefield opeped the 2002 foo~
ball season with an excIting 13-12
double overtime 'win over
Randolph last Friday evening.

The Trojans won the game
despite failing to score three times
inside the Randolph 20-yard line
in the first half.

'An ofthe game's scorjng ~ame in
overtime.

Junior quarterback' Luke
- Iipf(lJlan hit paydirtfrpm)l)e l,O~

yard lilie on, the first piay ino.yer~

time, giving Wakefield a 6-0 lead
atter the PAT kick was blocked.
R:andolph countered with a score
on third down, but JD.issed their
kick to send the game ipto a sec
ond overtime.

In the second ext~a session,
Randolph scored on their first play

, to take a 12-6 lead. The Cardina.1's
:Irick . came up, short. . 'Then
Wake1jeld scored on fourth down
as H,Offman $cored on'a plunge at
the goal line to tie the game at 12
12. Jeff Banholzer hit the extr~

J;loint kick to give Wakefield the

.Winsid~nips

AIlenby on~ ··iri
" '

season opener
, Winside and Allen )net on the had 20 first downs to nine fO,r

football field for the first timein Winside." ,
s~v~rai yea,rs ~ast FridayeverringAllen Coach Dav~ Uldrich sa,id

, with the WjJdcats sneaking out a his team played well' offensively
14-13 winover the Eagles.,' between. the, 10-yard lines, but

The Wildcat~ caught Allen off self-destructed I four time ins~4e
guard on tJ:1t)first play from scrim- the "redzone". He added, "second
tna~etosc~re early ~n the game. guessing won't replay and win the

"B&ckuj> quarterback Taylor Suehl game. All we can do is pick up and
lined up und~rcenter, who handed . move on."

. the pall off to regUlar quarterback For Winside. offensively, Russ
:Mike Hij.wkin,s, .who was lined up O;Cormor, rushed for 153 yards on
a'treceiver. Hawkins then hit 18 carries. Shane Jaeget added 21
Shane Jae~er on a ~4-yard pass to yards on seven carries and one

. pu~ Winsidl;l up 6-0 onl, 17 sec- s.core. Hawkins was 4 of 14 pass-
sively. Heran the ball six times fQr crnds into the game.' ing for 68 yards. Jaeger had the
54 yards and two scores' and had' ' Allen' cO\mtered with two scores 'touchdown' catch' of 54 yards' to
four catches for totaling fa yards ,in the~eco'hdql1artertotake'a 13- start the g~in~ while o'Conrio,r
and another score. '. 6 halftime )ead. Eagles. quarter- h~~ tWQcatChes for six yards ahd
\ Kassidy N'euh,alfen paced the "back Corey 'Uldrich. scored OIl a Nath;m Wills h;id one. grab for
l3eats ground attack with 14 car- ,four-yard run and th~n Bart eigh~·Yards.' '
rjes for 68 yards.. Bret Burns. Sachau found Uldrich on a 21- '. Bait Sachau led Allen's rushing
added 32 yards and oye carrie!l'" -yard pass to Pllt the Eagles up at attack wIth 116 yards on 25 car~
'apd~n~' score, Asa tealh, L~iirel-· the break.'. ' ries,', Corey Uldrich add~d.92
Co.ncOrd ran for 2~;3 yards~, . .••.... ' The game's only score in the sec- yards on 21 attempts with Aaron

Quarterback Ene. Nelsori was r .mid half proved to be 'the game Smith chipping in 10 carries and
of 12 through the air for 99 yards winner for Winside as Shane' 47 yards. ,
and two scores. After Manganaro's Jaeger scored on a 17~yard run Throwing th~ ball, Uldricn was

, four catches, McCoy had two grabs. with 2:17 left in, the third quarter, 8 of 21 for 64 yards. Sachau was 1
for. 29 yards and one score with, followed bya two-point pass from for 1 for 21 ya'rds and a touch-

, Jon Dickey making one catch f~r Hawkins to ,Nath,an Wills. giving 'down. Duane Rahn wasAJ)en,'s
nine yards: " :Wins;de the 14-p win. ' . top receiver wit!) twq catches for

JoshHart led the Bears defense Winside coach Marlin Erbst said. 26 yards. Sachau added t~o
with eight tackles, Ray St\inley ;, it wa~ a tyPical f4:~t game for both receptions for 10 yards., Oth~r
added seven and Manganaro had; teams with lots of mistakes. He players with one catch each were
six.. \ . .. ..' .. 'added~"I thfuk our depth ,vas a Uldrich, Scott Blohm, Aaron

',' factor.' On a hot night, playing 15 Smith, Brett Koester I:\.nd Andrew
The 1-0' Bears will, host or" 16 kids overa.ll made a differ- Sachau. .' ,

Wakefield Friday eveningatJ pm. epee.".'. '.' I Winside travels to Spencer-
Coach Hllliey sai~ his team wiiI'" 'Nlen lost the game despite out- Naper Fric}ay evening whilei\Jlim
have to play foUr quarters of solid yardin.g Winside 3S9-257. Allen hosts Wausa. '
football to contend with Wakefield.

l;'receptionsfo,r 12 yards and Brady
~. Heithold had bne catch for 48
~.' . .

f; yards Ilnd a touchdown. .
i". Defensively, Wl,iyne was led by
: Davis and Heithold with nine
t't~cklesapiece. '
", . Weekly team Ilwards given to
;.'playel's after the game includ
;'ed-Trench Award:(Offensive line
:\ play) .' Luk~" Stoltenberg,
t S)'Ve~tknocker 'Award:(Hard
i,Hitting) Bioady Heithold and Josh
f ~uwe" Specials Award(Special
t:teati{p~ay) Ryan Schmeits, Black
it, I:IatchElt Award(Defensive play) to .
~.~ Josh Ruwe and the Red Star
'fAwaid(Offensiv~.~lay) to Jus~in .
" Da,Yls;. ,. , . .

1.

'..: w,.a..rn~.i.S o.n the. r.oad again. .thi.~ s, weekI, traveling to North Bend
.' Central Friday evening at 7 pm.
,.. ," . :

". "I • ' •
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a2q-yard ~ass from Yolk to Jon
Ehr}:1al'dt. .. . .

Wayne ended the game with 278
yards in total offensecorppated to
215 for Logan View. ....

Justin Davis led the Blue Devils
ground attack with 120 yards on
13 carries and one score. .Todd.
Poehlman had nine carriesfor 44
yards, followed by Dan~ Schuett
with ~5 yards on five attemp~s, Ric
Yolk had 14 yards on five carries
and Josh Hartwell added seven
yards on six carrjes. ... I

Ric Yolk h.ada solid nightthrow':
ing the ball for Wayne, copipleting
fiye of six passes for 84'y~dsllnd

three touchdowns. . ,
Jon. Ehrhardt had two catches,

both for touchdowns,tot~ing 24
yards. Ryan Schmeits had two

Erin Jarvi, left, lilnd Allisonu:an~en, right, combine to
block a spike attempt by a Fremont Berg~n player.

Manganaro leads
". )

Laurel in win'
over .Winnebag.0

, . , .'. ,. ,

Laurel-Concorq' used a' quick
start offensively along with solid
defense to blank Winnebago ip the
gridiron opener last Friday night
33-0.

The Bear~ scored once in the
first quarter on a, ;Marc

, M:angiinaro three-yard run totake
a7-0 iead.' '. ..,. .
, Lau,rel-Concord. then'~cpred

four tOll,chdowris in the setOIld
quarter~ Marc MaIigana,ro hauleq
in an eight~yard pass from Eric
:Nelson, Bretl3urns scored on a
two-yard run, Nelson tossed a24- '
yard, scoring .strike. to Chance
1IcCoy and ~ariganaroadded~'
~O-yro;dTDXuiJ.. . .'
, Third year Head Coach Mike

·Halley said, "I felt we, played,a
·solid first half. I believe we could
have played a little, better otfen~
s~vely in th~. second h&lf, but our
liefense stepped up weH and kept
Willnebagoout ofthe end zone."

l\1arc Manganar() had a big.
·night for· ~a\U'el-Concord offen-

~hley L01>e~gma:kes 'a dig i4. the BI~e D.evils' ~in over
F:remo~t·,Bergall at' th~)Vis'Iier·Pilger yolleyball

, '.fo~;l~~P.t,,~~ ...;. ,'''' ~ ." ,,\~ ;--:.-.,'

\

four-yaid pass from Ric Yolk to.
Jon: Ehrha,rdt!-, giving the Blue
Devils a 6-0 lead. With 4:04 left; in
the opening quarter,'Voll,t scored
on a one rard J:un to put Wayne up
14-0 after Yolk tossed a two-point
conversion to Ryan Schm'eits.

The Blue Devil~ scored just 58'
.seconds later on a 23-yard run
from Justin Davis for a 21-0 lead.
On the ensuing kickoff,. Iiana
Schuett recovered. a f\J.mble' and.
ran 15 yards for ano~her score,'
putting Wayne ahead 28-0. The
first quarter scoring ended on a
48-yard pass from Yolk to Brady
Heithold, giving Wayne a ,35-0
'a~, . ".

Wayne's finat score' came with
3:19 left in the second quarter on

WaY,Q.e volleyball te
Bergan again, this time in the '
championship match, with Wayne
winning in three games. The.
scoreSWel'e 11-15, 17-15 and 15-
13. . .

Allison Hansen had 15 kills
and four blocks in the title match..
Kari Hochstein and Erin JarVi
each had seven kills.' Dunklau
finished with 33 set assists and
was 22/22 serving wlth one ace.
Micaela Weber led the team with
three aces serving in the finals.

Coach Joyce Hoskins said she'
w~fl extremely proud of her ~am..
"All of the wins were such ate'am
effort,showing'we are well bal
anced. In t!le finals' against'
Bergan; the girl~. were down a set
and behind in tne~econd,but did
n't give up. TheY:: came together
as a: team and b'eat a very good
team." . ' . !

Tuesday evening, Wayn~ trav
eled to Schuyler and recorded a
win by scores of 12-15, 15-9 and

.15-8.. ' . " : '
Allison HanseI\ hag i1 kills to

'leadWayfte"ihUle road Win.
.Micaela Weber had a perfect
15/15seivingwithsii aces. Enn
Jam was 19/22 serving with siX
aces. Nissa Dunklau had 28 set
assists.'

, The •.' Wayne iv tealU, beat
Schuyler 15-3' aT,l.d 15-5. Rachel
Jensen had six kills while Kelsey
Lueders and Sarah J~nsen.
chipped in with five each. Micaela
Weber had six aces and 20 set
assists.

'. The' Wayne "c" team lost to
Schuyler' 7-15, 15-3 and 13-15.
Lacey Bromley and 'Ma~i~sa'
Rone'y led the Blue Devils with
serving with eight points each. '

Wayne will talt{l a 6-0 record to
the Northeast· Nebraska Classic
in W~kefield-, Thursday and
Saturday.'

L~ll~~l.ColW(,)~d,op~ns
season with two wins

Th~ Wayne High School football
started the· season .last Fri(lay
Irlght on a winning note, putting
together a dominatingf)rst half
performance in beating Logan
View 42-24. .
'The Blue:qevils scored five

'times in tM first quarter and held
:a 42-3 lead at halftime. The
Raider~ then scor~d, three touch
downs in the second half to make
the final score 42-24. .

."It was, obvious from the open
ing kickoff' that. our kids were

·ready to play,~ si:dd. Wayp.e head
coach John Murtaugh, • "I was
pleased with the execution in all
three phases of the gameroffense,
defense and special teams."
Wa~e's 'trrstscore, came With

6:46 left; in the first quarter on a

. ..' '..", ..., I" ,

Wayne golfers wintrian'gular
. '.

'.' The Wayne High girl's golf team shot 68. and Allyson Karel carded a
won a triangular at Columbus 76. .
Lakeview Tuesday afternoon~ . . Last Thursday, Norfollt High
>.The Blue Devils shot a 196 With' beat Wayne in a. dual ,at' the

. Lakeview :J?ext at 251. BaWe l • Norfolk Country Club 174-210. '.
Creekdid nothay~en()ugh pI/ayers, The Blue Deyils were led by
for a team score. . . . -Ar:nY Harder's 41. MillY l?oehle

Amy H:arder of Wayne was 'shot a 54, Megan Summerneld.
medalist \vith a 40. .' Megan had a 55, Amy Hypse shot,60 and

• SUmmerfield ~as next With 50, Karissa Dorcey fired a 63. . .
I followed by Mary Boehle at; 52,' For the Wayne JV team, Jenny
I<ari~saDorcey shot 54 and Jenny . Nolte shot 56 and Kelly Mit<;hell
Nolte had a. 58. had a 62.

Wayne's JV t~am was led by Wayne will play at the Pierce'
Kelly Mitchell's 52. Keely Reinert InVitational on Saturday.

, Thursday, September 12, 2002

Wa.yne> rOllts Logan{Yie,w
,." • " .". < • ,", '

,'The W~~e" v~iIeYb~il team is
offto'a 6-0 start aJter Winning the

·WisnerJBeem~rClassic a.1+d bi:lat
fug Class B Schuyler on the road
Tuesday evening. '., .. ' ..' .'
, LastThuts~ay, 'in BeeIner,
Wayne open~4 theseason, wiFh an
easy 15-1,15-2 win,ovi:lr$cribner-
Snyder.' '.' >
iAlli$~'n Hansen had s'evenkllls

, tQ:!ead 'Wayne. Alissa pun~au
dished. out 14 set assistl'l, Erin
Jai-vi was 6/6 seJ;'Ving with three
aces' a~d Karl Hochstein l1ad two.
blocks.

In the second match; Wliyn~

had toraliy to beat Fremont
Bergan,a C-2 State Tournament

· team last season. Bergan won the
,fi~~t·· gaine. 19-10, with Wayne
corning' back to ,wiri the second
Illldthjrd games 15-9, and 15-9.

Hanseil and Hochstein each
had U kills to lead Waynein ,tiie
win.;, .Ashley Loberg chipped in
with Wne kills and led the teaIlJ

·in serving, goi~g 21' of23. with six.
service aces:: DUnklaJ! had 3.5 set
·.as~i~t~iid"Hanseine;ft~e' t~'am
'in bl~cks With three. "._

Saturday, Wayn~,eiidi:ld pool
play with a 15-4; 15~Q win, over
J..uth~ranHighNortheast.' '. '.

•. Hochstein had seven kills in the
Wi~: Jenny RaveH~g!IDd Micaela

_Weber each had three ace serves,
DunkIau .dished out 16 assists
an.d H.'ochstein had four blocks for

\ -: ,-'

Wayne. '.
. In . the championship semi

finals, Wayne handled' North
Bend 16-14 alld 15-3. .

'. Han/3en and. H~chstein each
had s~ kills to lead Wayne ill hit-

" ting, Stacie 'H()eman had three
blocks;' Alissa Dunklau had 21set
assists and led the te~m in serv-
ing with four aces.' .

Wayne tJien fa,ced F~eInont,

L
{.,

. .
.". - -...... .~ ...> ....



J
struck out 20 batters without
walking a batter. ' ,,' ,

Hill was also Wayne's top hitt~r,
going 2 for 3 with two sj.ngli3s.Jill
Andersoll find Ashley Carroll al130
singled for Wayne. '

"Beating Boone, Central was. a
big boost for ~onfiden.ce for this
team" said hea<Jco;lcll,J;tob
Swel'ltla,nd. "Our defense was
shaky at times, but o~ f;Jolid pitch
ing made up for that."

Tuesday evening in Co~umbus,

the locals lost a 5~0 'decision to
Lakeview. . ' ,

The game wa.s sCOl:el~s~ until the
sixth ,inning when' Lakeview
scored fjve runi3 witho\lt a hit.
Three Wayne errors and l;i hit qats
man allowed the Viqueens to score
their run,s. , .', .. ,' " ,

Wayne outhit~ Lakeview in the
'game 3r l. ' Molly Hiil; ,Jessica
J ammer,and Jill Anderson each
had a single for Wayne. "~ ~.,

'. ",;!.Bil~i~ Wi'l:~~,t,h~,: lo~ing.,_pi~cher
despite 'allowing just,.pne ltit in, the
game. She struck out ten. batters
and hit oneother. " '

Wayne lost' its fir;t' ever JV
'game, falling to Lak~view 8:2.' The
Blue Devils commited ten errors in
the gaDie., ", :'. .'

J eanPieper, Ashll=lY Carroll,
Kayla Hoch.stein a,nd, Jessica
J amnier each had a 'single for
Wayne." " ., ,', '..... ,:"':'

The Blue Devils host TWin River
in ,a ,. make~p , . game
today(Thursday)' ,at the Wayne
Softball, Complex witJ;1 tJ;1e JV
game oegin.nirig at'. 4:30 pm.
Wayrie then travels to 'Schuyletl)l1 ,
Monday and host Logan View next
Thursday. 'at 4:30pm. '

", i

" .~,.. ,,'

Ashley Carroll rounds first base durlng'a Wayfte$~ftbl;lll
game at the Boone Central Tournament $aturday~' '

, ".~

~ .. ,'C.;

The Wayne Blue Devils softball
team continued its early' seasQU
supcess Saturday, winning the
Boone Central Tournament in
Albion., . """ ,:~.'

,Wayne blanked Boone Central
in theope~ngga)Jle5-0, " ',L'

Sophomo):'e Molly ~illf\red atio~
,hitter in the gam,e, striking out '12
patters an:d,hilking'just'one~' "

The garrte', wa~ scoreless, until
i ,the fourth inni~g 'when Waynfj

scored tWQ, rWlS. ,Th~ BlU!3 DeVils
adde,d Que run in the fifth and two
qlore in the sixth. \ '

Rachel Robins led Wayne offep
sively, going 2 for 3 with a pair of
singles.ra~ara Schardt, Kayla
Hochstein, ,Hill and Jesf;lic;l
Jammer each add~d a single. "

The next game saw Wayne rout
Stromf;Jbuig/Cross' County 13-2. '

,Wayne scored at least oile run in
every inning, highlighted bya five
run fifth.
;;: TheBllie DeVils had fiirte hfts in
t1;le win, led by Hill/'who was 3 for
4 With three singles and three
RBI. Robins was 2 for 3 with two
singles. Ashl~y Carroll had a two
run double, Schardt added a' dou-
ble, Brooke Anderson an RBI sin
gle and Kayla Hochstein singled to
round out Wayne's offen~e.

, Ashley Carroll was the winning
pitcl,1e;r, giving up two runs 011 two
hits and striking out nip-e in five
iJinings work.

The final game saw Wayne
defeat High Plains 4-1 to finish the
tournament 3-0.

Molly Hill waf! one out a';'ay
from asecond no-hitter, yielding a
single with two outs in the seventh
fo~ the orilY hitaIlowed. She

Wmside senior,Kevln. B~elte~ placec;l s~cond in Class 0,
fourth overall, to lead the Wi~dcat runners in Beemer. ,

I •

Wayne softbal1.t~~w.
Wayne's6phomore Bryan Finl wa~ the, ~¢dalisti'i:lj, the " " ,! , I" ,J, > '; ,,1, ,

Class B/C divisiQD, at the sea~oll·openiJ.i~ Wi~ner-rilger ',win's to.,u,."',' r,'.n,'a.m,',e'.'.ni ,." t'
C~oss CountrY Invitationallas*Tbursday in BeeJ)1eh

, <, - .' ." '1"_,:

Allen off to '1"~5 start

~B " The Wayne Herald, Thursday, September 12, 2002

Wayne. runners tak~ s~cond at Wisner
) "

1", " I
,by Mik,e Grosz 23:10, Jesse'fhies waS: 54th at
9ftheHel'al~24:22,John Neel came in 59th

," . ' . ' (25:08) and Steven Fleer was
'.' ., The Wayne cross country teams \ 70th. ".,
opeiied thtlseasori last Thursday ,Winside coach Jennifer Kesting
with a pair of second place finish- said, "all the bOys ran well consid-
es at 'the Wisner-Pilger ering the heat. I look for our team

,Invitational ' to better their'times as the year
., Norfolk Catholic won the boys progresses." ,
title with 19 points, followed by 'Colin Engebretsen led Laurel

,Wayne With.3! and South Sioux Concord, plac,ing 38th with a
Qity in ~hirdat 45. " .' 22:55. Greg Knudsen was 49th at'

Sophomore.Bryan Fink was the 23:42 and Anthony White placed
medalist in Classes B/C with a 71st with a time of 27:28. '
'time ?f 18:46. Teammate Bryan' Oakland-Cr,aig won the girls
W~~t placed 7th (29:?5); Ot~er title with 17 points. Pender' was
Wayne runners were Ryan Hix second at 28. ,winside and Laurel-

,.l1th(21:06), lYIat Habrock 12th at Concord did not field enough run
21:21 and Charles Holm 13th with ners for a team score.
a time of 21:22. , Holli TYrell of Laurel-Concord
, Austin Leighty also ran varsity placed 11th in 19:38. Mindee

all-d finished with a time of 22:36. lIaahr was 14th at 20:11 and
III th,egirls teain race, Pierce Bridget Haahr finished 30th at

placed first with 21, followed by, 23:44. '
Wayne, with 27 and Norfolk For Winside, Emma Burris
Catholic third with 30. placed 33rd at 24:13 and Michelle

Sara Stauffer led the Wayne Deck w~s 35th at 24:43. '
girls, placing third \\j.th a time of, :, Tuesday afternoon, Wayne beat
1.~;17. Amber Nelson was' fifth South SiouX City in' a dual at the
(18:40) and SUn;J.mer Bethune fin- Wayne Country Club CO\ITse. '
isl.wdninth at 20:30: , , Other', ,Th~ WaYne boys beat the
Wayne runner,s included Natalie Cardinals 14~26 while the girls
F~ndrick, 14th at 21:55, Katie score was 11-22. '
Hegge~eYeri6t!J. at 22:13 and, . Bryan Fink place<;l first for
CaliBrodersp~aced17that22:36. Wayne with a17:39. BryanWest
,Veterancoac;h~ockYRuhlsaid was third (1{):14) and Ryan. HiX

his tealps', ran well fn: ~he high fourth at 19;5;4. Also 'placing in
1;leat, and~nd. "I though~ it ~l:lS a, ", the top, io were Mat Habrock

"
6th

good start. I.f we c,an improve on at 20:06, Chris Nissen was 7th at
what we acco.mplished and get 20:25, Au~tin Leighty 8th at, 20:31
better each week we should chal- and Charles Holm9th at 20':54.
lenge tearhs' w~,en distriCts come' ' In the girls divisi6n, 'Amber

'arolilld.",' , Nelson was medalist With a time
lh .JV competition, the Wayne of 17:24, followed by teammates '

~oys placed seco~dwith21 points. Sara ~tauff~r in secOJid (17:42)
, Norfolk Catholic \vas first with 16~ and Su~mer BethUne iIi third at

Trevor Krugman was third with a 1~:11. Wayne, runners placing in
tilIle, 'of 21:5;;.·' crosh Ra:smussen the top,10 were K.atie Heggemeyer
place4 5th (22:05), D'erek Carroll, (5th at~9:17), Cali Broders (6th at
was 7th (22:19) (lnd Jeff Meyei 19:17),Natalie Fendricidvas 7th
placed 10th at 22:53. at 20:28 and Paris Bethune fin
, Other JV runners included shed 8th at 22:29.

'Adam Munter, Dim, R~inhardt, 'In the Junior aighdivisi~n,the
Tyler Anderson, D~~tin Bargholz, Wayne girls edged SSC 8~13. Amy

. Jpe, Meyer" John Whitt, CaleAnderson was firf;Jt at 8:01 .with
Giese and Nathan Shapiro. \ R~gari Ruhl second at 8:21. Anna

for the Wayne girls JV team, West finshed fifth at 8:54 on the
Paris Bet1J.une p~aced 9th with a 2,000 ,meter course:, ' I

time of22:21) Sheila' Meye,r was ~ In,th~ boys nice, WaYIlebeat
16th at 25:2,1 and Erin Magn\lson SSC 16-25. Joe Mrsny took first to
finished 18th at 26:00. lead Wayne(7:18). Taylor Nelson

In Class D, the, Winside boys . placed third(7:30), Bill Smith was
placed seventh with 114 po~nts. fourth(7:33) and Reggie Ruhl sixth
)yisner-Pilger placed first with 43 at 8:io. Other Wayne rimners

1 point~ ,in, the.14c~eam: fjeld. Were Jason OInes, and Eric
,Laur~~CDncor<L ,did." not ,haveCirrstens.

enough ~Unri.erf;l fOJ!a tealll ~core. "Tliehext meet 'on the wayne
Kevin Boelter placed second out schedule is the Wayne Invjtational

of 79 runners with a time of 18:58. Tuesdayafternoon. The grrls race
CliIltB9ttorf of Po~ca ,was medal- starts at 5 pm with the boys to run
ist, with a 17:57. Other Winside at 5:30 p.m. ~oac1J. Rocky Ruhl is
runn,ers incluged Josh Sok, plac- looking for volunteers to help run
:ing, 29th wi~h a tiD;le of 21:42, the meet. If interested, call him at
Nathan Sta\lb finshe<J 42nd at' 375-3150.

,,,,

~ara~tauffer, left, and AmberNeJso~, right~ n:in side-by..
,sid~ for the WaYJle girl~ cr,oss c~untry team at the Wisner
'J?ilge~, lnvit,ation!ll~, St!luffer, pl~ce4 third and Nelson

" ~p.ded. flftJl. ' ' , ' '. ;. '
...

.'

; . '.' ' , I

2~O W~ 7tl1 Street. Wayne
375-1114 • Member FDIC,t -. . , .,- - .

Presents

,Wayne State' College'
, , . ·1 1 " '

Athletes OFJh,eWeelc

Indian Tacos
$2.19:'

H9URS:
Mon.-Sat.7am-10pm

Sun.8am-10pm

, Pack
Marlboro $2.80
Basic '.. ~ ; i $2.65
Seneca ,$1.59
Rogers , $1.70
L~wiston : ; ~ ..$2.10
We Have A Full Line of Chew'

C~rton

$28.00
$26.50
$14.99
$16.19
'$19.99
. (Plus T~x)

I',

Natural Light .. $10.79 24 Cns.

Bud/Bud Light .$12.39 18 ens,';
, ",

Busch Ught $6.79 12 Cns.

ORDER YOUR KEG ~EER HEREI

, ,"(:J', .,', :

.-'" - ~ ~ - - - - - - - ~,~.~~~ -,- - ~ -,~"-:- "T,- - ~ - - - -,

;' 'EldQradQ',HUIS',Golf Clu,b .." .. ;
; , . ,Come enjoy the day with U$. Openplay e~erydayi' 1

,;.'Northeast Nebraska's~argestTournam~~t; ~
: \~.()() C)~ ~teen ,StOCky's Scra,mble ' , '"

"I fee~n~da~ Sunday, Sept~mb~r 15 ' ' . "
; .'~ Shotgun Start,~:OO ~.m, Cash, ~ayba<::k,

, ,I, FO'ut Man Scramble' ;1 ' ,
I' Call aheadto reserve carts.
; " Flighted ,by'one of the 9'hole scores. "
1 Entry fee includes Stocky's
1 famous breakfast &BBQ during round '. ...'
L ; '1221 Eldo~ildo Roa,~ • N'orfolk, NE 68701· (402) 371,"1453 ',: t
._~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~ __ ~)__~~~~__,~W
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The Wayne Uerald, Thursday, September 12, 2002

..Front rOW: left to right, Todd Dorcey, Mike Kr~mer, Joe :Krebs, Kevin Maly, Ka~IL~sen,
..Dan Shock, Jeff Sherer. '. Back row: Joe DeMilt, Bob Shernuin, Mark Penlerlck, Dom
. Con.soli, Brian Sherman and Jonathan Kloster'- ' ,
J' ;' ' . , ' ;:; , ' . -'. ~','

~ll.erDlan'splaces second at
",,:' .....•....,.'. • ;... . ,',,', '." c ,:. '

,.,reglonal, 'wins ten. gaDles ina row
" . ~ ,,'-, , ' . -, , ' . . - - • I ,".7

, ! Sherman's Construction of Sherman;~ then' beat; the The~ec~~d~place'. finish" by
Wayne placed second at the" Wichita(KSj' Phenoms 17.-8: and· SherlUan's Construction was "'the
l!SSSA Central States Regional ended thefust dayVl'ithll 16-10 besteverfor th~ chib.. "'"
Class E Softball Tournament in win ?verthe,' Omah~ Roo~teis, Player/coach Bob Sherman said

.. ,Shawn~e Mission,. Kan. over the scoring' ten ~ straight. rUns in the the team "r~ei~eci ':m'allY conipli-
:.', Labor Day weekend. ;;. . _ third inning. . . " ments ,about their 'plaY-at the tour-

The .locals D?-ade the ttip to the On Sunday,' Sherman's "started 'nament. •"TO WW' fEm' games in a
finals' th~ hard way. Sherman's the day' with a 9-~ .will gvef row and maketile finals was' niore
lost its fITs~ game' of the tourna- Maximus of Columbus, then beat'" gnitifying than Winning the tOlu-a
ment, tpen' won. ten games in a Bucknellier:; of Grand Island 12-4:. m~I).t. Several umpires told ;'our
row b,efpre falling in tMfinalsof A five-run first irining helped '. te'am that we played well enoug~ to
'the40-teatiI, double-elimination Sherman's beatthe Pittsb1lrg (!\S)wih the tournament, which was
tournament. Sherman's entered Wl;ld Sqaud 7-3, which was fol- alsogTatuYing.'\V~ didn't hit the
the tournament ranked 9th in the lowed by 'an 8-2 win .over ball ~hat well, .. blit flU 13 play,ers
usssN r,imlpngE!. ..,., .... '. ' GNClReptitions of Councll BlUffs. 'Were.' great defensively, coming"up

'. Filley's TavernlRobinson Repair The neXt g~me 'saw the Wayne with the big plays when we neeged
of, Wilber edged Sherman's in the team beat SE. Smith & Sons of them." . ' "
first gallie 'of the toUrnament 8-7 Omaha 13-11; followed pya 6-1 Outfielder Dan Shock. recel~ed
after Shernian's led in the game 5- win over Russ's Furniture from the Most Valuable Player Award on

. O. The ten-game win streak start- Danbury,Iowa..' .'. . ! the Sherman's tealtl: Sherman's
, ed, when Sherman's beat Prestige That sent Sherman's into the' Construction ofWayrie 'will' move
Auto Body of Omaha 12-8, theI}' championship.g~me, wh,ere Sportr:; 'up to Class p ne~ sea~on' due to
beat Midway Bar:of York 9-4, Source of Sio1.1X City recorded a 9-6 their second' place fimsh)n' the
thanks to a six-run sixth inning. win. - .Class E Regional.

State on Sept: 21at7 pm. '~". ,
"We're glad to have a: week off,"

said HoffII}an.. '~It ~llgive us
some time to .m S(lIpe things' we
are not doing well. We need to
work on thehasics and see contin- ,
ued. improvement." ,

WSC UNK
1st dpwns S , 14
Rushes-yards '35-;US'34-120
Passing 5-26-1 15-22-0'
Passing yards 69, . ' 155
Thtal yards 187 275
Fwnbhis-Iost 1-0' 3-1
Penaltit's 5-43 . 7-60
Puritavg. 7-33.l, ;3-38.0,
Possession Time 29:35 30:25

Individual Statistics
Rushing-WSC: Justin Burhoop l5-76;

Zach Molacek 3,34; Brian Gohr 6-16UNK:
Mike Milier 17-59; Thdd Mader 2-23; Pat
Korth S-11(2 TD)

Passing-WSC: Ju~tin Burhoop 15-26-1 69
yds .UNK: Pa,t Korth ;1.5-22-0 155 yds

Receiving~WS,C: Eric. Kjar'2-49; Ryan
Kuester 1,7; Eric Walls 1-7; Travis Mattox 1
6 UNK: Richie Ross 5-52; Darnell Wood 3
52; Mike Miller 3-16

FUIIlb~e recpvery-WSC: $egun Adeb~yo
S,acks-WSC: J~stjn:B!\dje(l)

J " \ _;, ,i I: . ' ..

.f9~h quarter. -.J ~ 'f " '"'. '" ."~'
Senior quarterback Justin

BurhooP was the Wildcats~ top
ru~p,er, wit1;l, .15 car,ries for 76
y,a,rd5. Zach Mplac~ek added
three. carries. for 34 yard5.

Burhoop cUd struggle throwing
. t.he ball,. coq:tpMing just 5,of26

passesfor 69 yards.and one inter
cept,ion. Eric Kjar led the receiv
ing corp with two catche5 for 49 .
y~d5. ,
. Defensively, l.inebacker Bump

Christensen had 10 tackle5 for
. the; WiJd~at5, follo~Mby Adam

Long with eight: .. "" t,

, Hoffman added, "We played
smarter football overall and
gai~ed a lot Of confidehce. If we
play that hard eveiy'game, we're
going to win some game5.'; ,

The Wildcats now have one
week off before opening the
Northern SUn Conference sched
ule at· home against N6rlhe~n

. i,,

WSC'so¢cer
falls twice'

byM1k'e GtJszii
Of the Herald

·TheWay;p.e State football team
d.J:opped tQ 0-2 on the season,last
Saturday night 'after a 29-3 set
back at 16th-ranked Nebraska
:Keiu:ney.. ..:. ",' ,..

The Wildcats held the Lopersto
just 275'yards in total offense, one
week" after ~K registered 435
yards ill a win .at Nebrliska~

Omaha.
"We outplayed them in several

areas," . said llead, coach$cott
Hofflnan. 'Twas very pleased
With the effort, it was kind of ~

moral,vict()ry. We need to find
ourselves otfensively, but overall
made huge strides.agai~st UNK.'"
,The lone score in the game for
tlie Wildcats came on a Nate Hale
field·.~oal·of 27 yarlis with 8:27
1E~ft in. the game, capping'a ' 12
play,. 69Y8,1-(1 drive early in the

Wildcats fall to #1.6 UJYK
• -I" .' ,~'.

WS,C'
.. . .. \

'wonten's
" ;, '-' " .;,.

g9lfbegi~
;sea§on

Seamless G~tter~ & 6bwn~p6uts
28 Y~ars otExperience

, .' Ar(Sehl (402)7"16-2563 .
, ~teve C()rnett(402)776-264~

PO Box 27 Oakda.Je, NE 68761
(402)776-2600. 1-800-867-749~

The Wayne State women's golf
team began the seaflon last Friday
with a sixth place finish at the
Hastings Invitational; ,
'., The Wildcats' shot a 394.
Nebraska-Kearney was thetelUD.
champion a~ 335. . "

Individually, Wayne freshnian
Kari Harder led the Wildcats with
a.95.Jessi Moss, a junior from

·Sgf;, B1uff, Iowa, was next at 98.
, Becky Burkett(senior from. South
, Sioux City) carded a '100 with

Renee Mahrt shooting 102 and
'Jacki~ Hairisoncarding a 104.
',,: Headcoch Jon Misfeldt said he>
wa.~ pretty happf' with. the first';
m¢~t restl)ts/ ) . .' . .....,..... ......"

"Oui-goal was to' shoot" under',
400 and we did. It was nice to see

· :Kari- I:Iarder come out and shoot,
'well. As a team, I think the.' all ' . . . ", '. '.

gir~:~:fa~~~:~~ay;~~:t~h:t a JeffHas~enstab,aJunio~iromH~p~ey'St.ftancis~t~es Wildc'ats split four games 8rt,SDSU\
415~q J)lace ei&"hthout of 12. off" D:pm ~)le second hole Saturday during the Supertel '. . . . , '" i,X "
teams' at th~ Midland Lutheran Inyitational at the Wayne Country CluJ>. ' ., The Wayne State College yolley- Saturday, Wayne State bounced takes. \Ve ca~'t Q~' satisfie,d with

! Invitational' 'in Fremont: ' ball' team finished 2-2 at the back with a pair of Wins. 'comP!'lthig. W~ have to be aN~ to
Nebraska Omaha' took ,first at WSO men's golfplace sixth 'at $upertel Bllrger. ~n~.,Cla,s~ic at South Wayne State -'edged Dakota' finishgarnesand win: We're better
331.!. ,.f! ,.,:j"::<';;;C:: 1 , ' , " ,", ~ ;',. : '< ""C' .,',: ' Da~ot;;l Statelastweeken~., - ", Wesleycin 30-27, 30-24 and 30~27.. thana 6.-4 te,am. Our .hope.i~ to

Senioi-'Rlbn'ee~'Mahit': Illd~ the ,,. The Wayne State' men's.• go'Ifi, ~Mank~tO"placed s~con4 at ,604:' ' _,..J",Frig.a~, tlli}~..Wn..dc~ts,t9st,~wo Nelsen and Schroeder each had 13 (ocp,~ ,f),t;l~,.)'\Tor~ t9 get petterwth
Wildcats with a 99:'" 'Jessi Mo~s; tellUlS comp,eted at the season- KlintonKeller, a junior from matches, fallIng first to St. kilts in the' -win.' CoUncil" Blilffs . each -gameta, pe ready by '1;1113' start
fired a,lOl, ~I:plardershot}108 . opening SupertelInvitationallast Wayne, led the WSC Go1<1 team Edwards of Texas ~7-30~ 30-19~ 29- senior Kyla Batt'en led the bf the con:ference schedule. .'<
with Becky; Burkett' and.Ja,ckie . wee~end. .Friday's' round was with a scor~rof 151 (77-74). He tie!!' . 31 and 23-30. Semor mIddle hitter Wildcats defensively .with nine '. 'TUesday night, the. Wildcats lost

, Harrison eacH shootfug}oililditlof played at the Nprfolk. Country for 14th overall. Other gold team Eayn~ Nelsen had 19 kills to lead digs and Meyer had 39 set assists. in Vermillion to South Dakota,
"109." , .. ' . Glub.with$aturday'splayattPe scores iricluded TIm Hornbeck at theWI1dcat~. ChelseSchultzadded The· Wildcats.' then beat falling27-30,17-30and20-30.

. The Wildcats ~ll' host the Wayne Country Club.' .. 155 (83-72) Jeff Hassenstab shot' 15 ~lls. Freshman Julie Jacobsen JamestoWn ofNo~1}. Dakota, 30- Rayna Nelsen led the WildCats
;1. WaYf:l:e St~t~ Invitational tomor- ,The wsb Gold team plac¢d 158 (80-7~):Kyle Lindstrom carded '; of Winside had 16 dig~. and senior, 17, 30-13 and 30-27. Nelsen had with 11 kms~Julie. Ja~9b,senhad
:,'; row "(Friday) '. at 'the' WaYne;. siP;h in the 14-team field with' a a 163 with rounds 'of 81 and 82 and setter Kasey Meyer dIshed out 50 12 kills with Central city. fresh~ 11 digs .fo' lea!! \YSC' defensively
.' Country Club starting at 10 am.. ' two~day total of 627.. The Joey Baldwin ended at 170 (84-86). set assist.s.rp.anJacy Kuck adding nine." Kuck' and setter Kas.eYMeye,r· had 26

WU<;lcats sh9t 321.at Norfolk and . The WSC :Bla~k ~a~ was paced The ~ildcats then lost to North also led the team with siX digs and assists. " '.:'
"'a 306 id Wayne. Tll~ WSC Black by Jason Love, a freshman from' Dakota m five games, 28-30,80-24, MeYer dished out ,16 assil'tll with' . SOlltP r>i:lk,ota Mt.q09' ill the

team finished 13th, shooting a 319 Norfolk Catholic, who placed17th 22-30, ,32-30 and ~5-1,2: Nelsen,le~ "sopp.omore Libby Nelsbn .... M inatclt,while 'th~Wil4cat~ lrit j,t1.st
in Norfolk and a 336 in Wayne for overall with rounds of 72-81 for a the WildcatsagalD WIth 16 kills. Harvard. adding a dozen. " ',' .162~,; ,.. ' :.J/~;,:' ,I

~ team scoreof6pp. '.' . 153. He w.a.sfollowe.. d .by Justin Senior Laurie SchroederofLau,iel- Headco'ach Shfu-on'Vamssaid' Wayp.e State, now 6:5, will play
. N rth t' C .,' "'t C 11 '.. ,. . . . Concord added 13 Janel M d ~.he.was, frustrated.with the'team's . h S CINf'C .The Way,ne. Stilt~women's s~c- .' . 0 eas, om~um y oege Davenport at 169 (79-90), Kevin . ..... . ..00 Y r m teN I. y. Crossover

cer team, traveled 800 lI,lile~ last:. of.f'l"orfolk won the. two,dal.'eveJ;lt . Joens shot 16&' (86-82) and Cody h~d 19 digs ~nd Meyer fimshed .' :play~ ''We can't let regipnal games', 'lb~Il4ment in OIfiaha this w~,ek-
weekend.. ii.or' a.pair.. ' ...of. gf),m.....efl.•• iii· .wIth a 598. Mmnesota~Stllte J(uszakcarded a 171 (~1-90). WIth 51 set as~nsts. .slip away l~ke that. Our younger end·F' .

. .. kids. ar.e working not to make m,'is~'
~ontana:; losing both "iri, double
overtime'~ '. . '.,....- : .

Saturday, 'the Wildcat5 fell to.
· Montan~'State-Biilings2-Land

lost by the sam,a score to Rocl(y
MountaiI).College Sunday. '.' ..... ., ...•.'

Both gaIIlcefi, s;iw ~h~' WMdits
· take e¥lyle~ds, only to $~ethe ." .
opponent rally la,te, and ~I;f in
overtime. .' '., -I .

WSC ~ook .~ 1~9 lead ~ariy.inthe.'
second' half' a~ainst Montanli .
State-Billing~ '••"" wh~n'Mary

" McDaniel' scored' atth~ 52:36:
, mark off an assist from Michaela

Blaylock. But Montana State
· scored with just under tWOInin

utes left in ~egll1atjoll ilnd scored
at the 110:00 mark in overtime to
seal the Vl'in. . " .,

Montana· State outshot· the'
Wildcats 14-10. Kall~Wam~at

stopped 12 shots in goal for WSC.
The Wildcats lost in similar

, fashion' Sunday at Rocky
.. Mountain. ' '

Tanya Mitchell scored at the
60:03 mark; assisted by Anne
Collins, to give Wayne State'a 1~0
lead. But Rocky Moll,fitfrln tied
the game, withjus~ 1:,4.6 le1;1:, the:n

" scored,thegame wiimer with only 1"

· 30 seconds left in overtime to
hand Wayii~ Stattj anothertouglj '.
loss. . . .

The .Wildcat~ face" another
tou~h road trip:' t¥~{ weeitet;ldt'
playing at '" Nebraska-Omaha
Saturday.and. meeting' Nortl).:
Dakota State on Sllnday.' in"

I:.' '-'. ;'" ,

I.
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, clouds: I

75/50.

B~girthipg <:.omputerclasses' planl}ed,
" . \'.' ,

\;Noi-thea$t Community College $53.50 and a textbook with' a~
in Norfolk ha'$ scheduled three approximate cost of $25 ismanda-
'beginning-lev~lco~puter classes tory. , ,', .'
to begin within the next few This Microsoft Word class is
weeks. " • ' "', j • '. \ iq.eal 'fot tnos~ making the ,switch

Keyboarding 1, with course from WordPerfect. It i!! designed to
number',OFF'r 1410-04/02F or give tnesttident practical experi
8awkNETCall #11185, is sched- ence ,iIi'operatipg the' wp~d pro
tiled "for Mondays, S~pt. 30 -Oct. ce$sing portion of the MS Office
~8, from 6-8:45 p,m. in the Maclay Suite.
Building,! Room 141, on the Introduction To' Quickbo()ks
Northeast' campus in Norfolk. 2002, with course number' ACeT
Elaine Holplberg will teacp. the 2000-01/02F or HawkNET Call
class.' , - #11477; meE1ts, Weclp~~days from
. ' Keyb~arding 1 is designed' for Oct. 2-30, from 6-8:45 p.m, in the

,beginners ancl those' who want a Maclay Building, Room 1~7. I,.inda
review of typewriting techniques. MlIIeris the instruCtor o$this one
This course ~Q.lphasizes the s't)ldy credit Class. Cost is $53.50 and .~
of the keyboard and the mechanics textbOOk with ~n approximate cost
~ecessary tQ ~ain' type~~iting of $25 is mandatory:','-" ":' 7' ,

skills., Tpe ~evelopm~mt of speed Many feel Quickbooks is the
anll accuracy a,I,l,d bas}cformat~ing easiest accotmting softwar~ avail

, of' memos, letters,. tables, and able. In this class, students will
reports will ~lso be covered. , learn QuickBooks for business

'Cost of the .one-credit clas$ is financial record keeping and deci
,$53.,50 anda'.textbookwith·an sion making. They will also learn
.approximate' 'cost of" $25 ,is how to write checks, enter, sales
required. '" .. and invoices, receive, payments,

.' Microsoft Word-Beginning,with h,andle bills, process payroll, set
course numbet OFFT 1510-02/02F up inventory, and create graph$
or HawkNET Call #1l496, meets and repprts.. '. ' .
Tuesdays, Oct, 1-29, fr~m 6-8:45 Th register f~r any of these
p.m. in the Maclay Building, Room' classes, , .,c\lllN()r~heast
141. Moni~,a J'hiele is the instruc- Community CoIl.ege at (402)844-
tot ofthis one-~reditclass.Cos~is '7265.' " , '

NOTHINO RUNS llKf A DEERE-

. Wednesday

','rrr
~.

TIme~ of clouds
. and sun. '

73/50

r-,."

T~esday,.

.' . .,.. ,'Jr ,

, O,R TOQ~A~~ Toot$.
.. FREE JS60 Mow. and DOSS Lin. Trimme,
.. or s~ towafdhn '.Series !'ttachme'll ' i

, . when Yl''l buy an X-SlIl'i81 Tractor-
PWs. Same·AI-Cash financinll until JUDI t 2.OlI3
l.D~klng lor ~n ~xira~~ina~. inn~;ativa tr!lcIQr?Ona that «
:will tab your yanl-wqrki~g PI.a:~ra to,. riaw'laval?Thin
y~u'va c~m'lQ'lha right pl~c•. Bacau~l;llrw y~ur particl.

pating daaler li offering avan 'mpra valUe wh.n y~u buy i
·-'new X:S~riaa Tractor. Tha f;.~ "in.~..r i~d Ii';' trimmer

. ,~ffei la $498 retoll valua!: Or, $500 to,!.r~~, any X-Sariea" ..

etta.~hma'!l, ~r Implamel1\ except mid- ,
lIl~u,ni mo;"arI. BuY an' X·Sariaa
n~w end buy~imart Offera and'

OC1"ber 25, i~~ -

10, Fo'reca,st for Wayne County, NE
All mapa, loracaatl and dati prOVided by Waather Sourc" me, 0 2002

Mcmday

Several' hunters can 'hunt a ..
pond s'afely, as'long as you know
exactly where the other hunter is
and know your shooting lanes. '

The shot size used by most dove
hunters is 7, 81/2 or 9 shot. Ifyou
have some quail loads; t\iey'll
work just fine. ' I ..• .

When·, purchasing D~,v~, loads,
don't loqk for the cheapest loads.
The che~per loads gi:merlllly con
tain less powder and less shot,
whichpu.ts' you"ata disadvantage
when it comes to hunting Doves.

/... poves erratJc flight;equires ~.,
good shot 'and mpre importantly a
good shot pattern to bring~ t,hem
down. Some of the cheaper loads,
don't patt~in well and doIl't havQ
the power to reach out for the
longer shots. I lIse Winchester 7/8
O:\lnce shptih my 20 g~uge and 1:
V8 ou.nce i.p.mY 12 gauge.' These
10&48 pattern well in~i guns and ,
help me, to bring down mQre b~rcls,;

. Many. 'p~ve bunted ptefer the '
sm;lIler Ja$ter lighter gauge shot~

gt.ms:. My partners hunt with 2q,.'
28 andocca$iOl,lallya410 shotgun,

.•. ~. tight '~~igllt ." gUJls:' ca~ be
brought, 'up.,' Ii' lot ,quiclter 'and
lighter loads won't tear up the
bird,' . ',> ".1' .. ' i '.

',' Sinye Doves migrate; it doesn't

Sunday

Atropical,.system may'affect parts
of the' southeastern Unite(l States
over the perio(l, If a system dciilS
evolve" rainfall will' be above
normal .and temperatures will be
cooler than average. A couple of
weather systems will )raverse the
northern one-third of the nation,
bringing cooler an~ weller-than
average condition~. Meanwhile, a
ridgll will bring hot ahd.dry ~.eath~r
to the Soutl1 Central. slates. .\

\ ". I

(-.,.

Accuwc£Mher.com

.~ - I .

1
~

l t
• ' " . ; ..'.,':;' ':,t f ,: - ,I fi:'

the·fields'lfor newI,season
" ., ' " ," .

- 1,\" 'e '. , '

take much for them to move south. - As long as the weather in your
Lower' temperatures .or several area doesn't turn nasty, you could
days of c'ooler'qampweather will have doves inigr~tiilg through
start the fall migration. When the most of the season: .
~igratioh begins, the birds will .
join together, in larger floc~ and Dove season is a great opportu-
the'shooting can be non stop. nity for some earlY fall shoot~ng.

Once the loc~ birds have moved WIlo knows, if we bring along
south, qligr~ting flocks will move enQugh shells, we migJ;1t even pe
in from up north, replenishing the able to bag a limit of these acro-
b.ird numb~rs\ '.., .batic little flyers I . ,.' . .

Saturday

Partly sunny
and pleasant.

71/41

It's best to hunt with anoth~r
hunter on the larger pords. YoUr
hllnting partner can, act as a spqt
ter for you, letting you ~ow when
biJ:ds are coming in behind XOlI..

We try to find.areas where .there •
are seVeral ponds in a section:. The:
ponds vie hunt are generally one
or two acres .in size and weput a'

• ,C J '" •

hunter on both ponds in, order ,to
keep the birds moving. .

Afew t-showers
early.

55

Today Tonight
"

" ,

'Brought :toY4?lI ~y:
I i. )."j;: .. r;

To locate AJohn Deere,Deale'r NecirVou~ Call:
.888~MOW-PROS (Toll Free 88S-669-7767}" .

& :·Off.r ends October 25, 2002, $500 creditfowards ~ttachments applies only to attachments p~r(;hased wid! ·tI~ctor. Mid~'~'ount ")Dwera do'not ~UI~fy fOJ lhls dl'count. Not appnclb~ to 'prio; p'y,.
.. ChUDa. Available at participating dealer.. "Off.r ends Oeteb,r 25. 2002. Subject to approved credl' on John Deere Credit R.vqlVmg .Plan, for noncomm.r~i.' uSIII, No down pavmant'requlr.d.lfth.

balance is not paid in full by the end of the Same-As-Cash promotional period, interest. will ba IISslIslied from the original d~te of urcha~l.t 19.8% APR with a $C).SO Per month minimum. Oth.r ap..i5, cial rates and terms may be available. including instaDment financing for commercial use. Available at porticipating dealers"onX-I,riea Tractol1. PriC81 and invenlory mayvlryby d.~I';. Jof)~ Dllrf
.~-,."'5.Z,& CreditReV~JlVingPlani~as.ervlceofF~CfinanCi8Lf.$.~... ;'. .' " >., "'i :. ~ \ . '. .. ,~ . "', ......

Rather cloudy.

LOCAL 7-DAY FORECAST

U.S. TRAVELER'S CITIES ,./ "- SUN 8< Moor' """",;",t,.;.,< ','; WORLD TRAVELER'S CITIES . ','.'

Today Saturday Sunday Ml:>nday su~rlse:j:1~~.i Today Saturday Sunde», . Monday,
City HI Lo W HI Lo W" HI Lo W' HILo 'A' Cltyj , '. HI Lo 'A' - . HI Lo 'II HI LoW HILo W

Frl: 7:06' a.m", 7:42 p.m. 7!! 56 pc 71 54 ..Atlanta 82 64 po 81 65 'pc 81' 67 pc 83 62 pc Ams\en;f!'I11, 71 54 pc 78 55 pc
6343 rBoston 82 6.0 pc 76 57 S U 60 pc 70570 Sat. 7:07 a.m,. 7:4.0 p.m. Berlin." ,66 .55 RO' 7 52 pc 71 56 pc

gr~~:Pa~d
79 58 pc 76 56 c 68 52 pc 71 54 a ;iJ

Moonset
Buenos Aire. 60 45.0' 63 59 PC 65 520" 19~ ~~ : '..7758 S 80 60 pc 74 56 c 7252 S Moonrise Calrcj,'" 95 69 • 98 69 I ' 100 70 I

Dllnvar 6946 t 72 46 a 77 46 I 77 53 I Frl. 2:5ip.m: none JllfUsalem 8055 • 84 58 s 88 61 , 9261 e
Des Moinel 79 57 pc 71 52 pc 73 51 s 7554 a Sat, 4:00p.m, 12:03 a,m. Jonannesburg 74' 46 I 73 47 I 74 47' 7549 ,
Detron 7858 a 82 62 pc 70 54 pc 69 51 pc , London 74 5.5 , 80 57 pc 81 58 pc 7559,

.Houston 93 74 p,c 94 74 pc 90 72 pc 88 72 pc Moon Phasea ; Madrid· 84 58 c '82 58 pc 81 60 pc 77 61 r
Indianapolis 82 58 pc 82 60 pc 76 54 c 7453 s Mexico Cll)' 68 57 r, 69 61 r 70 60 r 6860 r
Kansas City 8060 c 78 54 c 78 56 pc . 80 56 s Firat Full Last Ne~ MosCow' 57 45 c 47 44 r '45 39 r 5846 t
Los Angelea 9461 a 86 63 a 88 65 s 92 60 a. U 0 () • Pari~ (. 68 47 i 78 53 , ~ngr 71' 56 •
Miami 8977 t 89 78 pc 89 78 c 9078 c Rio e Janeiro 80 69 pc, 78 87 sh 110 71 0
Minn.- Sl. Paul 76 54 pc 68 46 sh 68 48 s 70 50 po Sep Sap. Sep Oc.t Rome'" 6553..1 ,72 50 Po 7855 r 7555 I
New Orleana 92 75 pc 90 76 po 89 74 pc 8871 c 13 21 29 6 San Juan' 89 77 pc 89 77 pc 89 78 89 77 pc
New York City 78 60 a 80 62 a 80 64 pc 76 60 pc Seo\ll . 74 59 po 70 57 0 74 61 po 7457 c
Omaha 74 56 c 68 48 po 7;! 48 a 7854 a Weather (W): Sydney 70 47 I 70 53 0 711 55, 7959' .
Phoenix, 97 76 pc 98 76 s 99 77 s 9877 a s-sunny, pc-partly cloudy, ' Tokyo 74 62 pc' 75 67 sli 75 64 fC 7067 f
San Francisco 75 56 pc 74 56 s 74 56 s 7256 a c-cloudy, sh-showars. . Toronto 73 54 pc , 78 58 a 7.0 54 57 38 po
Seattle .' 78 50 pc 78 52 a 78 54 a 70 52 pc t-thunderstorms, r-rain, Winnipe~. 68. 41 pc 58 38 pc' 55 38 pc , 65 47 pc
Washington 84 62 a 86 64 a , 84 68 'pc 80 66 pc sf-snow flurries, an-snow, Hce• Zurich" ' 68 45 ar .. 75 52!" 79 53 pq' 74541'

"
,,'. I .,

;tl1~se::;~'_iri~ ,':'$P<l"$o,,,_:
,_, .' ,':';,i;: .. ~ j , ~"t;>.·~·'~' f~.~''':":~(.,..'i , .": t.I,,"'!' ",' ......1, •• ' ",', ....;lr.,~ ."'~..1 ,.J.'<.~, .... , \: .

Mcr"~""'R~

son and found 'that hunting Doves
can pe. Ii frustrating experience if
you aren't ili the. right place at the
right' time. .

Doves like to group up and fly
during the late afternoon. Doves
will feed heavily on weed and
grain seed prio,~ to going to roost
for the night. " .'

I

.' 'REGISTERED

PQ~iWjDS

FARMS',

~ ,

'.\

;i; .PoL~~dHEREFORDS ·C09T CutfiNG ·BEEF BREED
~~~.>- .. ;~ ':,' ,.wiLLI~M C~YBAuGH. OWNER ,"
:;;;,: ,,\". ". " . CARROLL, NEBF\ASKA ',..

i\; '~ OFFICe:402-S85-4M7- HOME: 402-S85-48~6J,'::: ~ ..,' t '~,J:", ',. I' ,.: •. " . I '

'PAG'.·'N'
."SAVE

:'\~ ;. MANUFACTURING OF

. C~rtI.E,"POULTRY, & HOG FEEp

'-"l""'W'"J''\':.' .. ,~".,

,WeST
,OF TOWN

w. Hwy 315
'Wayn~, Nebraska

D....~~...·e:fb~'f();'lIealth'
.,.,.' .,'.' Pepper !:;xtract for Pain: Capsaicin

':;..¥~ri/ .people ~s~ ~dpsqicin f~r chronic pain but do not
(~~lizc .it is an, he~bal ~xtract. Capsajcin is the active
"cQjTIpone~et of Cap,sicuril ..annUIIl - thlli COllllnon cayenne
)ep~r.In t~F tropics the pl~nt can grow as a bush to a height of
.~ ,r~e~. Th~ Pepper it produces technically is a berry. Capsaicin
Fa,iJ~~S ,the CajJs!c/l1Il berry to be "hot," pungent, and irritating,

;~' TopicllllY,applilld capsaicin has. been stl!died in many types
,bfpain. incl!1dipg POSt-hetpetic neuralgia (shingles), trigeminal
jleitralgili (fic dOll[oureaUx). rhllumatoid an4 osteoarthritis, and
·pS~riasi!i.TypkaIlY" creams containng less than I part per
~,OOOc'ap~a\cin are applied to the skin up tQ 4 times ~ day.
l' Capsaicin may relieve pain by directly affecting pain fibers.
.~ c.heinicllt ciiJled~ubsfaflce P is responsible fot transmitting
Plli~ impuls,es l~ the brain from the Periphery (e.g.• skill or
Joi?tS). Capcaicin tirst.stimul~t~s pain fibers and then depletes
.!heJl) orsul>stal}ce P. As ii, result. pain "messages" cannot be sent
Jo the brain 'w~ere they otherwise would be sensed, .

f;l," .. I

>i I ~ :

, ~~~"'f T~e .W..yne H~rald~ Thur~day,Se~tember12, 2002.. i !

:Dove hul1.tersllit
';\'.~. '.',,, ,- . ';\,' ..' '.

•-'.Dove h1.inters in the Midwest hit
th~ field September 1st. ""

. I';" \ 'r ", I.~ '. ~ "", . , ':

,\ "~ Dove se,ason is an excellent
,' '~p~rtunit,y for hu~ters to sparp

entheir'l!lliootirig skills anc;l to get
th~ir. 40g in shape for the upland
¢a~e ~eason;, "
,\"::t \!.. :.' '~: 'lio'''' ..;" .' , ;. i ,

.::,'FQr those ot'you that have never
li,i~,: th~:; opportunity' to hunt:

, J;)9~eil; you'd~tter be prepared to Once a Dove's crop is full of
do .8omesho,oti.ng;,,; "",. .. seeds, he'll'head forwater to get a
"~: I~ a national sun;ey, the aver- drink before roosting.
~'ge hun~l' ~hot' S to '1' shells per I and my hunting partners like
dovE!. This may 'sound like a lot of to set up ~round small stock ponds"

.~}len~; put t'really, Isn't as Doves during this time of the day. .
Q~ver tty In "astraigh,t line !l0 get- We look for a pond with bare
~jng~~,b~a~on,one'~tthe~itt1edev.· gr?un~' along the waters edge as
iJs ~~n 1:>8.,topgh: "", .1 .... ,,' .•;, this.gIves th~ Dpves a pla~~ to set
';: ~.l~~e ~~~du~ t~9~re~ I'P;.goi~~:. :, and~et a drinlf before retmng for
~ h,~~'J)rior.~ ,t~~,:season: ~n~!}e the nIght. . .,

, ~v~l).irig:; I'll gq 01J,t\ i't.nd look for Our most· productIve ponds are
". l}~j111wnds ~hatmight lltt~~ct.th~ ..tho~e that .have Hemp or small

~lf1ls; tf.the Doves ar~ USI?~I the' ~alO. grow~ng near.. by..~ pond
I§ndJ you'Usee them settmg on .. WIth dead trees near by will also
Ii!?\V~r 'lin'¢sot: fence lines. in the. attract the birds. TJ.1ey like to set
9r~li/).\. ~ . '.,:.,'. f f ." ,in the branches ~fth~ ge~d tree to
;~J~v:e I llunted these, !lodging,. r~st and look over the area before,
w~avlng birds since the first sea- going to water.
:J',.,,:,;",/ ~~",J".t ~ ..;' :", " ,', ", ',~, " , , .

(,
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SERVICES '

, I,

.,'YAMAHA
.JI-C: Kawasaki'

. .. leI the &\)"d tillll:\ rvll. "

~HONDA,
, Come n'de with its.

'1 .MQ.t~rcyc"I~,g.Jet Skis ';
, ~Snow"'obiles

:'::m~)61.,'B

.'. C~C~(t,-
So, HJy 81 Norfolll, HE
, ,Telephone: 371-91~1

.. 'r l' ~•

,,'.Fal'ro'S'a'le$: <',;',},'

•Home Sales ,:' ~-

,-Sanks
-boctors·

-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities: .
.UtilitY;Com~,anies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS, ",

,COLLECTIONS
.'

, ... , HOME LOANS
. Purchase.• Refinance • New Construction

, "

REAL ESTAT:e

•••
1....,.---'-_ ACTION CREDIT --.;;....;.-1

220 WEST 7T1I STREET , (402) ~75·4B.0'
P.O. BOll 244 ' (800) 368·8211
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 8B787 F~,i(~o~) 375·1815

, mTll,e State National
, Bank & Trust Company

, Way[1e, NE. 68787· (402)375-1130

Rusty Parker,
Agent '

104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

402-375-3470
118 W. 3rd Sf-

INSURANCE

Kaihol.
Associates P.C~

For All
Your

Plumbing
Needs, "

Contaet:

PLUMBING

ACCOUNTING

Spet.hman
.Plumbing

I,Wayne, Nebraska
~I

Jbn Spethman

375-449,9

I ' '·AlIto ·Home ·Ufe
·Farm ·Susiriess ·Crop
, ,i \

, I

~
FirSi: National

Insurance
" Age~cy

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir.
. 303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

'. ~., .

Certifie,d
i

,P"blic
"Accountant. \

.'1.,.

. ,

1 I'~~'; I

HOMES. . . .

The Wayne Herald, ThQ.r~d~y,SeRte~bel'l2,. 20?2,

Allen,News,--",--,-:-,,-~;,-,;:-,·-t- .. ,-,::-}-:;,,!-..--,-''''>''':-''-'-'-'-j:..i,';'~'''cr"-,-.-,-:-,,;;:~;,,-.::-;'';;:J-~.-' -.-,'-.;."...',-----.;...------------~---.-~,-,,-i-i~,"""!,·,-~,','" :-"\',,-'"-''~,~~,-.'''l~~;;,'-r-i',-' ..i .. -g-1~·'-;ft..:',''':1)',''''',~;,~i:::"r~'~,,:,~~i..,'
Missy Sullivan Building.:, They wilh, be' serving 'retj'nioti helellast month due to hlp ',Rowena Cutting (A). corn,' fruited jello~~anq p'~ar ~alt., ' ,Vnlted Met~pdi~~.CliVr~.p-~,~eJ~
402-287-2998 'pa~cake~, 'sc;~~bfed' eggs," ~nd knee i;eplac~m~nt. She is '. Wednesday, Sept. 18: Lori' Thursday, Sept;' 19: cfiiCkEm; Lop Swap Meet concludes

sausages, ,coffee, and orange juice. recoveri:p.g ,.t:it Matney's, Colqni,al Jackson, Jerry Schroeder, Kevin mashed potatoes!wavy,spin!1ch, Monday, Sept. ~f;): Community
ALLEN TOwNHALL MEETINQ, AAL Branch 97.&4, will match Manor; 3200' Gf Street; South Hoffman, Keith & Gail Hill (A). cucumber sa,lad, ~nd ~ucc:pini Club rh~ets . " ' ,"'"" ~": 1'",':, ,,'<,:
,Aq Allen Townhall M~eting will fUllds up to $200.,·:A.iI',funds; sup~' Si9uJ!; City. NE' 68776. Send h~.r a Thursday, Sept.' 19: Pat chocolate cake. " '" '. ,Tuesday, Sept. 17:., ~ l?.~re

be held Monday, Sept. 23 at 'tIte port the Allen ;M).lsic Depa.t:tm~J;lt.· card to wish h.~r ~el1l Philbrick. ' 'Friday, 'Sept. 20; Roas.t 1;>e;ef; All~n . Triangu,lar ' 5:10 •>p.m,.~
Allen Fir~hall meeting room at 7 SWAP M,EET. . .' YOQTH ~E',I", .,f . Friday, Sept.' 20: Kristy mashed potato, peas, apple juice Dixon Cq~mtyHistoi::ic~1 '$.~deiy;'
p~m., The community wide survey 1som',s pth ~nulill,Swap :M~~t Allen United Methodist Youth Sullivan ~nd impossible pumpkin pie; , , :. meets 7:30 p.m. , ; , , ,
results, action plans fOf comm1!ni- will b~ :Il.eld; Saturday *Sunqay, Group Will me~t on the sec,ond an,d VISITORS COMMUNITY CALENDAR . W~dnesda:y, ' . Sepk " IS:
ty, neeqs,aild priorit~es '!I'ill be dis- Sept., 14;, &, 15tll, ilt LQ\le-A-Lop fourth Wednesdays at 7' p.m.' a~, Labor Day weekend guests of Friday, Sept.i.3: Football h~r~ Confirmation Classes meet" at
cussed. This js everyone's oppqrtu- Ex,otic ~im.al Farm.' They are the church., It isfof ~ll children in Grace Green were Leslie Verdel vs. Wa)isa 7 p.m. " First LutheianChurch 3:45 Pl1l- 5
nity to help with the futur~ devel- expecting. bre~q~r~' fJ:om ~ansas, 5th GI;ade anq up. ,Patty M~tzler and, Sandy Noe ()f Granel Isllflnd, Saturday, Sept. 14: WSC B~nd p.m. ",
opment ofAllen. North & South Dakota; Missouri is the new Youtl1:'djreCtor. The, ,and Paul Noe of Waco, Texa:;;. " Day 7 a,m - 4 pm - Swap meet at Thursday, Sept., 19: United
NENEDD SURVEXS and Minnesota. ' nextmeetinjif is Sept~mber 11th. ' ' ~.on Saturday/ they all met Mr. & L(lve-A~Lop ., : , .; ,. Methodist Women meet,- VFW /'it

Please return your' post card Visit, ,~hf~r ;~eb.. ,~ite , ,l:!t; HISTqRICAL,~()C'~TY,,. " Mrlj. Ross Armstrong and Mr. & Sunday,' Sept. ' 15: Mi.i~ic MartinsQurg' - VB here, VB
surV~Ys ,needed to get grants for www.angelf~re.com!blz2/1ov~aloP·D~0l.J.CouPtY.JIjstoricalSocietyMrs.CurtisArmstrongacrosstheBoosterPancakeBreakfast8·ilI~ - Emerson-Hubbard 6 p.m.
the Village ofAllen.. Please return <http://www.angelflre.com!blz2/10 will meet at the museum in Allen bridge and ate in Vermillion. On 1 pm at Allen" Fire Hall ~ 1 • Friday,' Sept. 2tk, Football at
th~m to NENEDD by September ve/'ilop:>' fc;>r more information.' Tues. 'night, Sept. '17 at 7;30 p.m. .Sunday flfternoon, they visited t,he, Ambassador Quartet 7 ;pm at Wynot 7:30 p.m:' , ';' "
16th NINE PATCH QUILT CLUB Woe farm, and Larry & Lucy ", ",' , '<I " ,l. "l,' " ,

CON'C'E~T I'~ PLAN,',NE', D . . '. ~.', Joyce Gro's)'eri'or .of Ponca attend·, M" 'h' .
. The Nme Patch QuJlt", CIJ,lb eO. the 75th, lln;niversary dedica./ .. ason s . Ol~e.

"The. A)pbassador:.Quartet from members will m~et at the Firehall tion of Mt. Rushmore and wili be" Sunday, the Victor Green family
George, Iowa will be pr~sentinga at 9 a.m.. on Saturday, Sept.. 21.' at the meeting to tell about her ~lqn.g:w1tf e;'change studept
G6speL concert, on, Sunday' Bring fabric, large ruler, sewing trip. ",. ' . Daniella and Grace Green attend-
Evening, Sept. 15. The c;:oncert machine and sewing supplies fot As a' child, ::Joyce lived' at eo. the 51st G;een Reunion at the
will begin at 'Z p.m. at the the Pointless Wonders Class." . Keystone' and was present at the f~nca Fir~hah~ ,
Methodist Church in Allel),. ALLEN P,RESCHOOL BEGINS origipal ded1cation~' Everyone is SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER

The Ambass.adors have been' , t' , 0. WI" Friday, S~p". 131 T.aco S,alad w!. ,.' .Al'l'en' Preschool"classes starte<t welcome' 0 atten ~ " e a so now r
sbioing in a four-state a,rea for, th.e 'h' gr t d h lettuce
P

'a;.°t'·39 years.' . " Tuesday. Sept. 10th., The dass will have on display' wedding clothes .am.,. a e c eese, .,
'" . ". f IIi th 1 1900' tomato, ~ onion, nacho chips,. and

run fr,om, 9:0,O. am" -, 11:.3o,: a,m,o,n., r.o, "~ ear. y'" ~'>' •Mr1I!b~rs pf the group are. as fol- (', . ' . cher,rycrisp., .'.
lows:. Ady~ 'Johnson, Bass; Ken Tuesdays.' and Thursdays. BONNIE JOHNSON BENEFIT : .Monday, Sept, 16: Ham wi

, Mulder, ,Baritone; L9uis. Vust, Pr~s~hool ';m be held at tile PiXon'"ther'e will be a Beh~fit f6r'(Mrs.. pineapple & raisins, sweet pota~
~e~d;, .Marvin Johnson, First County Farm Bu~e~1J. ~uil~i~g:,If Earl) Bbhnie Johnson on Surid~Y; toes, green beans, tossed salad,
Tel).or; F:rances De Berg, :Pianist. you hav~ any q.li~s~i6n~!' ple.as~ Sept. 22 from 11 a.m. until 1:30' imd melon. .
Yo" are invite,d to J'oin them for an 'contact Ttis,h a~ ..~he, l?aycar~, 6,35- 'p.m. ." ". - " t 17 'l'.. 't'... ~ 2 10 h h' 4 2 84 ' ' iue~aay, :sep.. • .\:~na, pas a
fye}ling,p.tGosp~1 m.:usic.. '0 " ?~at. er ,ome ".0. ~.5. -i~201.! The .event' will be held at, the . salad, beets, fruited coleslaw, and
BOOSTERS BREAKFAST cLASS OF: 195~" ". ":" " :." '.. Martinsburg. Community HaiL' dessert. " .

The 1\fusic Boos~~rs will be hllV-, ,The ~?as~ ~f 195~.wo~lq like to; H~~J:)Urg~rs ~'& pratwurst,' ba.ked Wednesday, Sept. 18: 1 Swiss
ing a pancake breakfast on Sept., reco~gllze thelr,..;\l1e~ \Ilgh,Sc,llool, ,~Ei,.al).s~ S~lp'sf w,~lon~,bars and lce~, , steak, whipped potatoes, scalloped
15,,from 8 am, to'! pm in the Allen Engl~sh ,:reache~" MJ;s..Mako.rn., . tea' or y,offee: ~111, ,be servec1 for' Jf
W~t~rbl.).ry Fire" and, Rescue She wasuri,abFe toatfenq the ~Iass'; }te!=,,~i)l~ dp~atlon~'Sl?~p.$or.ed ~y.4

, " ,... ,MLDrar-cll 1443:).:. ,"', ,,', .•...~,

lN~I,l~~ska CQri~uili,er,~ ',,, t.h~*~ft~j~::,~~~;f~<~t~~}~·~:~~'j;
,'CLASSIC CLUB EVENT ': , .' :'Bulletin.,. 't}'dasskCi~1ifuembers are irivit;:'

, : \, 'I ;'~d t~at(ei),d'~,F~miiy'History F~ii:, :.
.. '. • ,- Jr.. ~: '," ~"~"'""j''' ij, . ,I', • ~ . . '

, I~" \i~~\in~J1eon:,.,,?~':'" ,TuesdaYll . ,..,..---------,.....,...--..;,
. .. ~ .. " • ~ept.~plR~r:. 24~,ll:' ~t tb,e: lIilIcresp. ",

. '", .. ,~oupty;.,v)~b hi r;~urel &( Jt:~O"

From'Nebraska's' ,',' ' , " ;. ',: ,~~>,\,,:"':, ".', ..'\.
" • .., h' " " , ", ... ; " , .. I"~' A)unch~on WIll be served con-\. i

A,ttonJ;ey:-, G~n.~ralri"'''''\'' :,~ ~"l' 'i ~, l'f' ;;<.')'J!~tip~\?f,~.II;I*ed ~eel)"saJIi«;l ~it~ ,1
':;. '".,;.' "'h",:,.'j ..",;t,f,,""}',l~Jfi",;i·{,Ii"'I' .\~','i':\,;grilleq;·chickel?: or pam, dessertJlI

. ,: : (. \, , ':' , '/'" ~!,,' .,"! •~/ f," \'('\"~'i:,:,~',;,·:~r an<;! b~~eI:.age~( :, ': " . ,::~} ,
. .'" ....'.:, AUTOMATIC 'DEBITS''c'AMS '; '!i~ ;..!~.' ", bL'!;(' " , FolIQwi:nt thl: hp~ch allrogram '
. '" , ". ,'" " ;"1 'to;, <l" "'.j " liE'" "1 ..... Yi F ". '1

.: ~c:"am~i~t~W~~ld ~jk~ YQIJ~,~~nk,A~fQM~.~Y':P,~.~,~~:·l';f,:',",T;~C!-·~t ".: f.FS~l~gj," o~f\ an}! Y;~"
Fraudulent', telemarReters and', scamb artIsts"· are.' 'using.' new, .". l;il:~t()~t ~w,:}!~:'i,b.,~,~r~!3en~~q., ~Y~; ,

.. approach~s to Ipke money directly from, con~urn.ers' bank acco~nts Ver~,a..Mal" ~enms. .IShe w.lll
i wit~out a sig~ed\ c~~ck, apd. withou.t the cons'umers' l?et'T.'!~ri9."; :,,~I; de~on~~r~~e ~ow to, begI~ a famIly:,

While auto~abcp~bltln9 ofypur checking account can be a rp~'9fTl~te":: mT!J.l~rl:~~~t,O!y';~o,~le~tlOn. ~P<;l;;""
• , and conve~len! method' of pa~me~t for, utilities,;mortgage,ej;'pt~e~~:'" h9;vr1 tp ,re~,~~:.:.ch h~~t~rles w.~thqu~,; ,

monthly obilgatlons"oa scam artist With ¥Qur. checkl~g account number usmg the Internet. "
ca~ also oepit 'yo;ur ~~qo!Jrt} ,,," ,j I y," .~: IF~ ~,'i. . ,r . ". : Each person attend,ing is ~sk~d

" If a calle! asks for your che'cking ~Cc9I,ln.t numb.er or requests other to bring a family memory - c,ould
information printed on your ch~ck forJge.ntificatloo'. C\r~"ve.ri~cation' be"a pictu~e, a special object from
p'~rpos~s,,~o ~~t ~iY~}·":Jh,·e ~~~.~~i~~i'~y u~~ th~ tele •. e:..1~, 'jJ'tir' ~~~P3!wnj~y Sft a,;l~9~l.m.efo~',to

;,' I~ _~n ~e01~J. tq ~t !,hjl ';!wnQ~r~prJ~et:Or:t)'oull checlOh II g~ ''\tl1J.ts1i~li. "l.\tP..~lj~ aq"u:p:?~ ~~ ".!j!.,; ';;"".+.0'1'..' ....',.....'...,;;'.........",.....,,_.;;......,..;",;,-....,...• ..:....,;;,....;..-.=:"
!. ' hiT ,a~:,~~}~.Y0!ol!, che~I~Q ~';C$',\l,n~ ;,Ihepfliler ~a¥ tell you t at you Please m~e your reserVations C' I t
;1 have,be~n~,selectea to' recelye ,I s~e~psrakes:ynze al)~; tt)~t, ~h~ '" .. by;~ fri,dl'll'- Sep,t;,?O, With youjo'- " omp e e
\ ~~lT)l;>ers on ,the !??ttom of you~ perso~al phecks Will confjxrn,.t~at you.. Clas~ic quI> d:ir~tor,:,' 'r,) IIJ,$urance Servic~s

are the, person ehtltl~d,to the pr1z,e; ,t: '"; " I' ""<,:'i-" '~' " COMMuNITY BIRTJroA,YS .•
) .'. Once the c~lIer ~as .the ~hecking accoJn! inforp1ation, ~t is .P,iJt)~ri" a'" ' .. Friday; , .Sept:', 13: . Brlindon
f. :de~a,rd ,draft~, w~,ch I~ processec;t b~ Y.0,lJr qank much like a c~eck. " S1,1l1ivan' Robert Frerichs Marlin

," Unlike a ch~ck, hov:ever, the dra~ d6es hot require y~ur ,s!.Qn.ii!t\.Jre.: Kraeme:~ ~"~ ,: , .',".:
Whe~ the !;lank re<?~lYes the E1raft,,1t 19.~eS}he doll.ar amount 1n~lcated . " Saturday", Sept. '14: Susan
,on ~hed~a~ fror;q you~.chec~ln9 ~cc~~l;1t.~nd pays that ~moui).t.t.o the,' 1 Cooper, bor:~a" Schroeder, Craig ,
.scam artist s bank account. ',," ' '." r '. D 1 ~ K . & K th S 'th :
," A oth' h b th' 'rt' t b t h" ~th . vor e an~ evm a y ml

" 1:•.'.: •• ,9, ~ra.~pw~c;, "~' ~s~~rnC\..~J> lJI...ar"~le ?say elsWI. your (A).' ";', ;-",.;,:: ,': .' '.e,
'Ii inSurance company', or ano,ther company With whl.<fh you do bUSiness" ., 'M'~.", "j" > ••~~: ,. 'i'" '. ',' ?:"

1, ,and wants to ppdete your b~~king information. Hll:will th~n ask for th~ ,, " 's t?h~~9B~r~: k,~,eSl'tt. ,16·
Vi

, Llu~a&,s ': ::,'
numbers print~~ 611 th~ pottqm Of your checks.!; ; ./."\. ~c au, !O? e..~wart, er. an !

, I ' A recent ploy by clever scam artists involved aQ advertisement in <;l, "Vlck.y Hmgst (A), MarVIn &
" local shopper paper, offering five battery operated jCloset Jighl~ foi onl}i ,,",Eumce O~\Vald (A).' !
~ $5.· S.~yer~I" .~~~~~rrt¢r~ th,a!' ~Q,~\acted. o:yr . office' reportee .~' ,~esd~YJ ~e~t. F: Nathan
;; unauthOrized al-ltomatJC deblt~ had occurred from their bqnk aCcountlj. ,,~tl.).rg:est:~, Doug Elhs, Jim &
;, ,We dis,c6vere~ t~e'common .' thread wa~ that all had sent' p'ersonal . ' ,.,,~.,i-'';;;;;;;;;;#';;;;;;:;.';;;;;;;;i;;===i;;;=jJ

checks., to an, ad~Jess< ioFloriqa.,,jn. response ,to th~ closet' light
a~vertisemenli . The, ~cam a r,tJsts 'had taken 'the bank account",

, ' information from ,the <fh¢ck$alld;~~t:.uP automatic debi\s from these
c, i consumers' bank accounts:·""" .'.'., J '," ~ .. ,'. . " . • ~ ~,. ~, A' . ,," .

;. . Follo~ th~se g'uideline$jo help avoid becoming a victil1J; :, , .'
" •. Never give any ,informaiion from your personal checks ot'

your debit ~ard to sO,mep'ne who calls you on the phone: .'. ":'
• ',~,B~ ci\lut,ious 1300utusing'personal checks for purchases from'
· ',' unknown sellers on tne Internet or from Glassifi~d ads, if you

.,are 1')01 f<;lgJiliar"with the.~us1ness making 'the off~r'i,' . '. " ),
• I.f your bank statement)hows a withdrawal th~t you did not

,authqrize, contact yo.ur barf( immediately. Y04 may be able
, to get your money back. ..~.' [, :,.', ,'., .!' ..

•. .Dispose of b,ank .reseipts, cancelled checks and. oth~r .
banking information by shredding or.cutting i~to pi,eses so .:,

,. ' ~hat bank account numbers are not identifiable., ,:, '1

For more information about ~his or any other consumer iSSLJecontact: '
0!fi.i::~ o~ The Nebraska Attorne~General, ~onsjJmerj:'r()~~ct.ioJl ,: .
DIVISion; 2115 State Capitol, Lincoln, NE, 68509, (402) 471-2682,
Consumer Protection line -1-800·727-6432.' , .
Website: WWW.~~o.state..ne.us.
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~f $15 is~eqtiired. Walt pinp.t is
the instructor. . .

Begi,nnipg stude.nts will learn to
work i.n the Microso.ft Windows
environment including ~tarting
and exiting software, ci~atiIig,;
saving, retrieving and re-na.mirig 3,;
file, and'how to manipulate it \yin,
dow.' : Instru~tor Pinnt will also
review copying 'and deleting files,
cre.ating·' and deleting folders,
identifying the varioJis locations to
store files, ~nd print'ing files. ,

To .t~gister for' Infroc:hiction to
Computer. Concepts fQr' Seniors,
plerise call (402)844·7265.. ' ',' . ~, .'

Dr. Sidne.. Larson

Tradition and , Experience in
Contemporary Native American
Writing," (University of
Washington Press), and aQ auto
biographical study, "Catch Colt'"
from the University of Nebraska
Press. .' '

For further information please
contact· the WSC Department of
Language and Literature at (402)
375..7395.

Doris Woodward of Concord,
Jimmie and Shirley Woodward of
Allen' and Myron Asbara of
Waterbury.

Jeff Mulhair was an afternoon
guest.
SCHOOL CALENDAR
, Thursday, Sept; 12: Volleyball,
Nebraska Classic, home; Girls' golf
at Plainview. '

Friday, Sept. 13= Football at
Laurel; Volleyball;" , Nebraska

, Classic, home.
Saturday, Sept; 14: Girls' golf

at Pierce; Wayne State College
Band Day; Volleyball, Nebraska
Classic, home.

Monday, Sept. 16: Juni6r High
and Junior Varsity football, ' vs.
Ponca, home.

Thursday, Sept. 19: Football,
vs. Ponca" home. j

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, . Sept. . 12:

Community Club, 9 a.m.
Monday, Sept. 16: Lions' Club,

6:30 p.m. .
Thurs,day, Sept. i9: Wa,kefield

Health Care 'Center Board meet
ing, 7:30 p.m.

FENCES

Senior citize~~ who would like
to know more about computers are'
encouraged to register for a new
afternoon class being offlFred at
Northeast Community College in
Norfolk..'

Introdu<;tion . to.' Computer
Concepts for Seniors, with Course
No. INFO 1030-02/02F or
HawkNET Call # Wins, is sched
uled for Mon,day afternoons from
o.ctober 7th-28th. The class meets
from 1-4:45 p.m. in the Lifelong
Learning Center, Suite K. Cost of
the one-credit class is $53.50 .and a
textbook with an approximate cost

I '

VISITORS
Boyd and· 'Laveta Isom' of

.Apache, Ohio arrived in the Allen
area to.visit friet\ds and relatives
on Aug. 2.9.'

On Sept. 1 they were dinner
g'\lests hi the Walter Hale home.
Other gUests w~re Thaine and

The board also declared three
pianos as surplus equipment and,
approved the payment of final out
standing bills prlor to the close of
t.he 2001·2002 fiscal year. '

wsc hosts uisitingprofessJf,.
• I ,I i .I ' . ~

The Principal's Office
"byqr. Don Zeiss, Wayne High PrinCipal'

Finding positive pe~rs .
How can you help your teen resist negative peer pressure?,bne

way is to help him, find positive peers! How? Encourage hi~ to
enroll in activities that have a 'wholesome, healthy focus. "
Start by Looking for Gropps . . ' ,
.that Promote PersonalDevelopmen,t, "

For example, sports teams teach kids self-discipline and team
work. Clubs like Big Brothers/ Big Sisters provide teenagers' with
opportunities to practice community service,Photogr'aphy classes or
4-H groups can teach special skills. And drama clubs or creative
writing cla,sses give kids, the chance to exprf;Jss themselves artis.ti-cally. ,. . " ,.,,' , .'."

Keep in Mind that th~ Best Groups; .,J' "',:rf
for Teens also hl\ve Adult Guidance. , .... ,

Caring, involved adults can make great role models who offer
encouragement, teach,skills an<;l supe):yise group behavior.

RemeTnger; Uyour teen ii;l surroun,ded py friends who have posi~ .
tiv,e attitudes and values, he is likely to piclt up - and practice-
those. values and attitudf's himself, " . .

Computer class'for seniors planlJed .

The Departme~t of Language
a,nd'::. ~i~er~ture a.t .. W~~e .. ~iat~
College WIll host· Dr.. Sldner
Lars'on," dire~tor of American:
Indjan, Studies and a faculty
member of the Department of
English a,t Iovya State Univetsity
on Sept. 19 and 20.

Larson will present it public
reading of his works on Thursday
Sept. 19 llt 2 p.m. in the
Humanities Building Lounge. .

Larson is' also a member of the
Gros .Ventre 'tribe of· the Fort
Belknap Indian Community' of
north central Montana. .

Before coming to ISU, Larson
served on the faculties' of the'
University of O~egon, Eugeheand

. Lewis~Clark . State Coilege' in
Idaho.

A ~cholar and poet who works
in the fields of Native American
Literature, federal Indian law,
and multicultural studies, Larson
earned' a Ph.D.' from the
University. of· Arizona and a J.D.
from the University of Minnesota.
His, articles, poetry and book

. reviews' have been widely pub-
.lished. .

. H~ has; al::;o written' two
books: "Captured in the Middle:

Lueth. Absent • Bebee. Also pre
sent ,wer~ Superintepdent Mike
Moody, Secondary Principal Bill
Heima,nn . and· Elementary
Principal JerH:lifer Wielner. .

The boar~ i\pproved Principal
Widner's sa,lary at $52,909.20 for
the .2002~2003;,' Principal

, Heimann's salary at $59,968 for
the I 2002-2003 and
Superintendent Mo'ody's salary ~t
$79,000 with l1-n additional $5,000
l1-S Pas~ Coordinl:ltor for the 2002·
2003.

. \.'

SPECIAL MEETING
, A special board meet.ing of the
Wakefield Coromunity. Schpol
Board'of Education was held Aug.
28.'

President Stan McMee called
the me~t~g to order witl1 t.he fol
lo~ing ~;;mbers present - Brown,
Johnson, Vidor,' McMee anc\

. .~. . "

~:"t},i{,.~\ .', .. ".- ;';, ;i"'<'r' - ,. .,"
1:N~l!phow~ ~how 'j>\lppY..and
~erhvo sil>lingsn~ed hom~s. U
'y~q aTe ib.t~re~ttfd. i~i'adppttng
a pet; ple;1se contaCt the
Humane S6c~ety at 375-3784.

M()nday, Sept. 23.
Registr.ation is at llil.m. and

the tournament \'Vill begin at nOl?n
with a shotgun start. The cost per
golfer is $100 and'includes around,
a golf cart" flag prizes, gift bag,
evening meal. and awards ceremo-'
ny at Carol Joy' 'Hplllng following
the tourna!Uent~'• ' ,

.Overnight Ipdging is av~ilable
iit Carol Joy Hollin'g Camp's Circle
R Retreat' Center' or Family
Campgrouhd. "

Registration forms are available
at www.nlolD,brg. Hole arid major.
sponsorships ,are' available. For
more" inforin~tion, contact Jason
Gerde~ at 1~888-656-6254.

• Th~Buf:ji'n~~s/m~~~g~~~nt'divi-; A one-credit MiCrosoft' Excel,
sioq at NOJ;theas~ Community with course' nUI~ber OFFT ~520
College in Norfolk has scheduled 02/021" or Haw~ETCall #11499,
two different Microsoft Excel XP meets Mondays from September
classes'to begin lat~~ this month. 30th..throug~ 9ct()ber ;2~th froJ:!!. 6.~

M~cr?~of't E~.cel. for M~D:age~s, $:45 p,m.. in t!ie M;acl~y Buildihg,
with course number OFFT 1991- Rooni 135. Dickiewiil also'teach
Q2/02F o~Ha"';;'kNET Call #12300, thi's one-credit" class. Cost: is
me~ts for two, ful1~daysessjons '~n $53.50 and "a;, fextbook with, an
Sept. 16 and Sept. 30.. The class, . approximate cost' of $.25 is
will meet from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m;·. . required. . . .'
in the ~ifelong Learning Center,: ; Students will get practicalexpe:
Suite K. . ,.! dence in' 6pera,ting the spread-

, sheet portion of the MS Office XP
Instructor Brent Dickie 'wili Ver~;ioh. They wiUlearn to manip- .

.~eachst1.Jdentsl;ldvanced. com~~ ! ulate numbeJ:s, format cells, make
?lands including functions, fotc; \ iraphs, add graphics, .and mor~: .
matting and .charts .used in m~~; " To register Jor any of these
agement decisi?n-making; CC.lst of. ~ classes, .. , cali . Northeast
this one-credit.class is $53.50 an,d'i: 1 Community College at (402)844-'
a textbook is optional. .. ,.,. :'J.' 7.265. . .'

::.'J;' ',' 'j

ENTRIES SOUGHT \ . . '
Carol Joy Holling Camp ishost~

iug its first ever golf tourflament t
Iron Horse Galf cours,e in Ashland'.
The three-flighted,: four p'er's~>n
scramble tournament. will be held

.HumaneSociety.a~ks pet
owners to do'th'e right thing.

The Care Center is seeking per
sons willing to serve on the Board
of Directors for a three-year term.
The' terms of Rosalind Woods,
Fran Hallstrom and Lavern
Lundahl will expire. Any-one inter
ested is asked to contact the office
at the Care Center.

Other members of die bo~rd 'a,re
Alvip Sundell, president; Ken
Thomsen, vice-president; To~
G1J,stafson, secretary; . Betty
Schwarten a,nd Kart;n Blohm an4

. Allen Trobe. both ofAllen. ' '.
, r j .

"EV~ry year, an estiIQ.ated 9mil
lion cats, and gogS iIi the,UnitE;d '

" St~tes 'are given'llp to animal shel~;
. t~rs;;And every' yearj 4.5 rnilliqn

cats' and dog's are euthanized
because no homes can be found for.
them..... That ilumber: doe's 'Iwt
inc1~d~ homeless 'animals killed
QU highw(iYs .or animals that
starve to death or die from disease'
or violence. .' " ," ~ .' ,'. .

The Northeast .Nebraska
'. Humane SoCiety stresses that. the.
b~st way to reduce ~ragic pet over- i
pppulation is to spay or neu~er', .
your pet;. This'one-tfple experl~e
can prevent hundreds of homeless
animals. Contra,ry to popular mis-
conception,' st.eri~ization is good for
your pet It helps. <;ats and dogs
Uve lo:ng~r, healthier li\res;and it
eliminates or reduces the po.ssibil~

ity of sev~t~ltypes of l1-nfmal can-
cers and dise~sef!..··. . "l '.. , , .

•The Soci~ty~ l(JCatedji:i~t s9uth on gives them Ii second chance at life,
Wayne,. is a ~onp*ofit I3helter for' one they undouQtedly deserve.
clogs, anc\'w9uld' welcon¢e d.ona~ A citizen Ilving just outside of
tions t9'keep;!its doors 0P~Jl.' All \ Wayne recf)ntly encountered, the
pr.t,~.'ir~·~~~ti.ful1v~terin:W-.¥:'care,i, conseq~enc~~;0'( 'pet over~op'ula~ ,
~cllJQ~ng yac<;Jnations. CllJ;,TeIltly,; ~ioH w~f;ln{ Ill-, pe~utifulJem~le
the kennels are at inaxiinum' 9h0'rV Chow straye~ on to his prop"
cap'acity,:and mo~e fo~ter f~fu'gjes, erty. '!\vo ,months a~o, she gave'
atid volullteerwalkers ~re"~e,eded.~ : birth to a litter oft~ree puppies
. Pe.ts ~Qme to the shelter f<$r two}' who now need homes. Ifyou are
~fdn r~asons: they are fOl,i'ndas~, f interested in adopting a: pet, vol
strays,' or they are the resultofarii ; unteering, or making a donation,
~nplanp.ed., breeding. T~e ~p'ciety; ,J?lease contact the Society. ' : '

:"';!":;:t~tl' : ".."'"'{.,;,,,t;\:l ;. ..' ..... '
M{¢rosoft,~~~~~¢l~xP classsf!t

-' • ,. j • ,,~ "",, ;'

. Calr'
S.anford Pollack'

or Johll Ball I

(402) 476-7474
today for ano cost

evaluation of your case.

2000 C.h.eroke~ 5thV\(heel. .
24RL (1,#=3969)· microway~, duct
air conditiQner, AM/FM/CO/tape,
mointor panel, super slide, very

. sharp, gas oven..

"T·FeerBett~tA-bqqt··M-Y~¢lf,Nbw!'~
, ' . " '. ' ' , '" '. ~. ' ,. l I

. ~ .

, ,

, Noffolk's No.1 Eye Care Practice • COluplete Fatuily Eye Care

...··We ca,. help.'
L.ocat~d at: ,
1sl N.ational Bl:\nl(

of WaYQe.:
301 MainSt,"
Wayne, !'4E 68787'

,.'
'" .'

. ,.'

'.Y..". ~,
, "

You nfayllave physical damage you don't eveII "Sanfor~ Pollack, Allorney at law
know jlbout which qualifies you to make aclaim. John Ball, Allorne~ at taw
Important dea'dlines are quic~ly approaching! Pollack & Ball, LLC
Missiri'g the deadlines will bar you from recovering. 6~O '1" Street • Suite 401
fohour injuries. \f. . .' .' .. ,LIfiCOln Nebraska 68508

, .. IOU must act now.

DID YOU;'
TAKE' THE'-, ,'.
DIET DRUGS'
FEN-PHEN OR R...,,,,,,,

:', . . ' ~. ' NebraskalJ.S Serving the Eye Gare Needs of Nebraskans

"I came here when I, was 3 years 014 and I got pink
glasses. I was having

l
trouble reading. My eyes got a little

bit ~etter 'as I g9t older, but I still ~eeded glasses. ., .
, The kids at schoo,l us~d to tease me' arid call me four,
eyes; bug eyes, and that in~de me ~ncomfortable. I di~~'t"

,.)ik~theway I looked in glasses. Dr. Jeff Klein gave ~e ~ .
c~~t~cts and they work. I don't even know they are there.
Dr. Klein is nice. .,' , ' .. ' .
. P~()ple can s¢e my eyes now. So~etimes I forget I even

have them o~, and I go to push my glasses up my nose,
andI'rn h.·ke, where did they go? I dpn't think I'll ever go'

',.' ' . ", ", . ".' I. '.
bacl~ to glasses. I feel better about myselfnow. II , \.'\ "

. ' La~ren Oes~reich

1~98 .qo!em':m Sunrldge
Foldd()\~n (#5996) ~ , '
refrigerator, bike rack,
storage compartment,
excel,entc~>nQition.,
r '

1991 Wilderness 22'
~ravel Trailer (#2438) ;
full bed', air, awning, TV
antenna, stereo, jacks, lots
of ,storag.ej ,rnuGh more, ..'
;<t.. '...~ .r......: ~~ ~:,.\:"':'~' .:..... ~ .,;'f!: ';',t""

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, September 12, 2002

Wakefield' News-'-'.-........;--.-",~~.....;...;".~~,"-, - ........----~,\-----------~~~ ........,i,

Mrs.Walter Hale, ' j " '" ", '. ,

402.287·2728 ' He received his ministerial degree The annual meeting of the
fr~m. OZM}t, Christia!l College of Wakefield Healthc;are Center has
Joplin, Mo. in 1998, grllqu<tting been set for Th,ursday, Sept. 26 at
with a J3achelor of Bible and 7 p.m. in, the Assisteq, Living
M~nistry degree. Lobby. Citizens of the area, a;re

Chase was ordained at Center being encouraged to take part in
City Christian Chur,ch in Jopl,iJ.1, ~~ the open meeting.
July 2~ of this year. H~ is serving
the Wakefield Church on an inter
im basis as the cop~eg1'\tioJ,lc9n
tinues sear~hing fpr a full-tiP1e
senior pastor.. ,

Pastor Chase plans tob~ in the
chu~ch office' pnTue~<;lays frolll,8
a.m. to noon;,Wedpesdays from 8
a.m. to noon and Thursday after7
noons from 1 to 5 p.m. ' '
ANNUAl- MEETING

~WPASTOR, ' " ,'.
.' The Wakefield Christian
Chu~~h h~s'welcomed Bill Chase
as their int~rimpastor. ' ,
, ,fastor i chase began working
part-time at tIle church on Aug.
~2. Ch,ase w~ll also be establishing
hi~ . own' electrical contracting
business.
, : :Pa~tor Ghlil!,e, .and . his wife
AJ.1,nette have two. children,
Benjamin, 2, and Breanna.,.1. 'J;he
family is at home at, 309 Winter
Street. ' ,

Bill grew up in' nOl~theast

>N,ebraska, living in the Allen area,. '
, ,j ,_:, , • .j

t
I
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, Will Davis
Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Calcium ,
Supplements May
Not Strengthen
Nails
. Calcium supplements help

fight osteoporosis, and
many physicians' recom-,
mend calcium to be taken by
women throughout· adult
life, Nails contain soine cal
cium - about 11800 as mucb

.as bones - and jSOllle 'persons:
assu'j11~' that taking calCiuhl
supplements, wi)} cause the
n'ails'to 'become stronger or
less brittle. Howe'ver calci
um supplements do not
appear to benefit nail quali
ty.

According' to. a report in
New Englanq Journal of
Medicine, researchers in
New Zealand as~ed 683
women if their nails had
become stronger or more
brittle during the past year.
Some of the women had
been taking calcium supple
ments, and some had been
taking a look-alike placebo.

.About 60% of thy women in
each 8rouP· said that there
had been no change; 29%
indicated that there had been
an improvement, regardless
of whether or not they were
taking the calcium supple
ment.

SaY Mor:Pha'rmacy
1022 N. Main St, • Wayne. NE

, , 375-1444
)1-800-866-42,93..

entries at this years Nebraska
State Fair. A faculty member from
the TCD Department and outside
designers made the selection:;! as
jurors this year.

The exhibit b'?gins on ,Supday
October 6, 2002 at noon and will
continue through October 24. If
Miss Harmeier accepts the display
of her portrait, she will be must be
present for special activities on
both Oct. 5 and Oct. ,6. Ashley is
the daughter of Robbie and Deb
Harmeier of Winside
COMMUNITY CALENDER

Friday, . Sept. 13: Hospital
Guild-Bonnie Wylie: Open AA
meeting, flre hall, 8p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 14: Winside
Com,munity Runimage pay, 7:39
a.m.-1:30.: Public Lib. 9-1~ and 1
3p.m.: No name Kard Club, Mike
Schwedhelm's' ,

Monday, Sept. 16: Public
Lib.1:30 - 6:30 p.m:

Wedriesday, ,Sept. 18: Public
Lib. 1:30 - 6:30 p.m.: Bj,lsy Bee's
dine out. "

Thursday, Sept. 19: Center
Circie Club, Audrey Quinn, 2 p.m.:
Creative Crafter,S, Mafie Janke, 7

, p.lp.; Library Foundation, library,
7:30 p:m: - \'. '

. SCHOOL CALENDER
Monday, Sept. 16: School pho~:

tos; Jr. High VB at 3 p.m. and Jr;
High FB 4:30 p.m.; Reserve FB 1
p.m. all'at Hartington; . H'~.;

Tuesday, Sept. 17: Schoof.
Photos; ,Volley,?alf Tournament ;it
Winside 5 p.m.; Cr'oss Country'at
Wayne 5 p,m. " ' r .' ~I;

,,Friday, Sept. ~O: ro,Otball at
Winside with Os~ond 7;30 p.m,;
Cross C~unfry 4:30' p.'m. , '

Saturday, Sepk 21: .Jr. High
Volleyball 'TO\ll~nam,entj, at;
Coleridge.

Briefly Speaking----.~~~~
.Bridge luncheon held at,Co'unfry Club " ,

, I "

AREA - The Wayne Country Club, ladies' luncheon was he~d Sept.
10 with 28 ladies attending. Bridge was played at seven tables; ,,'

,Hostesses were Vida Hedrick and Pat Cook. , , . ,'~

Winners last week were TWila Wiltse, high and Erna Sahs, secorid
high. '\ '"

Hostessefi next week will be M~orieSummers and Faye peck. For
rese~vati~nscall 375-2800 o,f 37;5-2290.

I
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education. She is 'currently work- ,
ing on her Mas.ters Degree' in
Counseling at Wayne State and
will be doing an internship this
semester.

Prior to coming to Winside, she
taught at Sacred Heart S~hoo),in
~merson and the EmersoIi
Hubbard Elementary 5-q
Combination Room. I

"My Main focus this year is get
ting acquainted with the students
and the schooJs procedures as well
as working with the juniors and
senior on their career plans and
available scholarships. My poot i~
always open though for all the stu-
dents in grade 7-12". ,

Mrs. Volwiler and her husband
Todd and their son Nathan who is
16 'and ajunior at Winside, resid~
iri Carroll area. I

LIBRARY FOUNDATION
The Septemb~r meeting of the'

winside Library Foundation will
be meeting a week later on Sept.
i9 in the library 'at 7:30 p.m..
Anyone interested with the new
Winside, Lied, Public Library are
welcome to attend.
HAR~IERSELECTED

Ashley Harmeier, a2002 gradu
ate of Winside, High School, has
received word that her blue and
white portrait has been selected to
be in Robert Hillestad Tfixtiles
Gallery for' the "Celebration of
Youth IX:Looking Back, Looking
Forward" gallery exhibition'. The
exhibition is sponsored by the
Department of Textiles, cl~thing
and design in the college of human
Resources and Family Sciences at
the University of Nebraska
Lincoln, and the friends of the
Gallery. This is a very special
ponor. The item was chosen from
more than 2~600 horne enyiroment

,I

PianQ service purchased i
, .'" , , . .~

, ,Matthews Piano Service has 'instrumenis and installati'~ri ~t
recent~y bee~ pur~has~d by Ch~d humidity contr61 systems. '. "

, .• Ba~nhjl~.9fN.orfpl~,-,~,~,,,-~C',-,;-:c:. Barnhill p,iap()S,ervi~e,may oJ ,
, ,garnhIlI, who has been appren~ reached at (402) 379-8756_ ,-.'" J
tieing with Matthews, is a 1997" . "f ' .' ',,\.'~'

graduate of Wayne State. College ~ma,,'.'.." .T'''~
with ,a degree in Music Busi~ess , "
and Business Administration and "
has been affiliated with Midwes~ , ", . ' '. '
Music Center for the past six
years. His wife Amy teaches in the
N,E.N~ Rural School and the c~u-
pIe has one child, Tanne~. "

I ' ,
~ "I feel fortunate to have found ~

ll.ualified individual who shar'es
my philosophy about tuning
pianos by ear as opposed to lfsing
a< 'machine. Cad not only works
weU with customers, but w'm
make· an excellent technician;"
Matthew said:

While Barnhill will handle the
majority of day-to-day operations,
Matthe',Vs will remain 'on call' for
Barnhill also be available t~ assIst
custofu~rs in p~rchasing new'

j

• 1,524 SF of 1st Class Living
• Walk-Out Basement

, .• Cherry Woodwork '
• 30.29 acres '
• Custom Built in 1997

CALL FOR YOUR PER-50NAL
SHOWING!

"

Julie Volwilel'

'iinternet
Nebrask~

Counselor as well as the inst~uctor
for the 7th grade study skills and
the junior/senior Ca~eer Classes. '

Mrs. Volwiler is 1994 graduate
of Wayne Stat~ College with a
bachelor degree in elementary

.;, .f

Steve An<J,erson

Stelle Anderson
has' been named

Winside News -..,.-;.-~~~------~---~
Dianne Jaeger
40,2-286-4504

Today it is ~ot as simple as fly- METHODIST WOMEN
ing and honoring the' American Helen Holtgrew presided at the
flag, asking our students to say 'Aug. 27 United Methodist Women
the Pledge of Allegiance, making ,meeting wi~h five members pre-'
our patriotic symbols visible for all sent. The sec. and treas. reports
to see. . weJ;'e' given. The community rum-

Teachers have a big job, one I'm' mage sale will be Sept. 14 and the ,
confident they can an!! will do. women will begin serving coffee

. They must teach that democracy and home made donuts at 7:30
i~ never done. Democracy is about a.m. They will al::;o have lUf,lch
what's inside each of 'us. available until 1:$0 p,m.
Democracy'is about our individual, The annual fali meeting will be
and collective spirit, about how we in South Sioux City Sep. 21.
treat people. . ' Election of officers was ,held

Our children need role models, with all current officers retaining
and 9/11 has provided some of the' their positions. ' 1

best _American citizens, firefight-<;amp. ,Fontanelle will host a
ers, policeman and teachers. BBQ on Sept. H.
, This year Nebraska teachers The birthday song was sung to

'fill be role models in their com- AudJ;'ey Quinn 'and a card' was
munities and schools, where peo- signed for Grace Koch. Both
pIe go about the business of teach- received a, corsage for missions.
ing, demonstrllting what it mea,ns' Bonnie Wylie ahd Audrey Quinn
to be a 'caHng adult. " were hostess. , '

Educators will playa major role The next nle~ting will be
. h h' . d h Tuesday, Sept.' 24. Pastor Carol
In ow ~story JU ges uS,in ',ow jean' Stapleton will be lesson
our children and grandchildren leader: '
handle these ,events and prepare EXTENTION CLASSES
for the future.

While they are up 'to' the chal- . Myrna ,Dubois, Stanton County
. lenge, they should not be asked to University of Nebraska E~tent~on
do it'alone'; " :',\.: has announced some upcommg
, Community 'leaders, loca( busi- '1 : work.shops that are open to. ~he

ness people; neighbors and par-,; pubhc. ?n, Sep.t. 26,. ~osItI~e
ent.s must'help. ." Commum<.;atIon 1U F:amilles wIll

, " be presented at' 7:30' p.m. in the
IVy Manor. Nov. 17,7 p.m. also at
the Ivy' Manor Meeting Room in
Stanton will be a Fruit Festival.

The 2003 schedule included:
Simplify Your Life, J~n 23; Adult
Immunization lesson Feb.25i
Don't Take Water for Grated,'
MaJ:ch 27; Helping Kids in Divorce
o,n Sept. 25,2003,

Anyone interested in the~e

clas.ses can call Mrs: Dubois at
, 4002-439~2231.

CRAFTER~

the center circle clUb will meet
ing at the home 'of Aud~ey Quinn
op Thursday Sept. 19 at 2 p.m.
~o~l can be "A l'ell1embrance of
your grandpaJ'ents
GUIDANCE COUNSELOR
J~ining the staff this year at

Winside High S<;hool is Mrs. Julie
Volwiler, the 7~12gradesGuidance

munication. She earried her M.A.
from the University of Sout'
Dakota in Vermillion and is

_Ph.D. candidate in,the theatre a,
the University of Nebraska
Lincoln.

bel' of nati~nalworkshops on men
tal health" career pfanning and
ethnic minority issues. .!

A Scottsbluff native, Ramirez
,has been recognized for many
involvements including "Hispanic .

, Man of the Year," "Nationa1
LULAC Man of the Year" and the '
"Mexican Independenc~ Day'
Award." Ramirez has also been
awarded, the Purple' Heart a:;; a
Vietnam veteran. . i

On Wednesday, ' Sept, 18,
Mexican folk dancers will perform
'and encourage others; to join in:,
and learn from 6 to 8 p.m~ in Dr.
Lyle, Seymour Heritage Plaza~

located in front of U.S.: Conn
Library on' campus. A dart<;e will '
follow at Riley's COD\:en~ion

Center from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
I A fiesta with food, music and

pinatas will be hosted fr~~ 6 to'9
p.m. on Thursday, Sept.: 19 at
the Multicultural Center, located

I ' I "east of the Student Center on cam~'

pUS., " "
For, more information or 'to pur

cha,se dinner tickets, please call,
(402) 375-7749.

Jensen taught at WSO, as a
adjunct instructor in communica
tions; lite~'ature,and forensic
courses. She has also peen a grad

luate assistant in theatre at UNL
a speech and theatl'e instructor a

, Central Community College~ in
, Columbus an~ a speech instructo~
at' Western' Iowa, Technical
Community College. ", 1
, She has dii:ect,ed a,nd &cted -~

dozen:;; of productions, supervised,
. student~directed one-act plays,1
, hosted district one-act play compe- .

titions, coordinated productions
'a,nd forensic tournaments, as well !

as served on committees for 'the' ,
benefit of the humanities, theatre
&nd com~unication in education.

i Like most years, this school year
has begun rather routinely with
one exception. The changes in our
world are on everyone's mind. For
teachers, those changes mean an
even roore'urgent !feed to help stu
denfs ~nd~rstand their world.

By Education Commissioner
Doug Christensen
, A new school year is here. The

signs are easy when you walk the
halls of any school- the hop on the
faces of st)ldents, the expectations
fn the voices of parents. Teachers
know what the anticipation on the
faces and in the voices new to their
classrooms means:Teach me what
I need to know to make my dreams
come true~

The re~ponsibility ,is not' j~st
that of teachers. Parents and our
communities must help, but,' reali
'ty: Where else do our children
spen4 six hours a day for 180 days
eac~ year? i

Not to ovet dramatize' the
events of last September, as if any
one could,but 9/11 changed all of
us, making children and adults

I
I

School year brings ~e"\V. set, of
, ',-" " .. ",,':' ,. / ,'> I,,,,,,\ ' " ,

expectations for ,all1invovled'
, I

question their safety and security'
in ~ays that were unimaginable ~
year ago. Will any of us forge~

where we were that day? i'
Our teachers always face mor~

challenges, problems and respon~

sibiliHes than most can imaginelBut this year the job tougher. The~
must help their students, underj
stand what all this means. .
Who will engag~ our children i~

the search for meaning if not edu
cators?,. ".' . j

Who WIll gUIde them - withou~

leading them - as they work to sor~
out feelings? 1

Who will help theIJ? restore thei~
sen~e of well-being, their spirit
and their identity as Americans? j

Who will help them understand~
While a lot 'of the public discU:s~

, " I
sion about school and education
focuses these days' on acco'untabil-,
ity - ficcountability through learn~

ing standards and scores those
, • I

standard~, educators must contm-,
ue to emphasize the 'importance of'
democracy, citizenship, character"
responsibility, liberty "and justice
in our society. i

""':;:~'~,~~~~~~iiJ~~~~~~'~'~'-'
'grad\late studies, as well as pro
vide' it br~ad-biised technical, aca-,

'demic and performance-oriented
theah:iCal' experie)1ce," Jensen
said. '\, ' ' , "," "

,As '~n instruCtor, at WSC,
'Jensen will ,be teaching acting,
!?,~rectin~,' t~eatre, drama! make-'
'up, p~rformance and pl,ayWriting
course's.

Jensen:, graduated Magna" ~U:m' ,
Lau4e witq liighestBopor~ fronj
Wayne, State' ',Vith a bachelor's

,degree' in: theatre' and a double
mipor in Engl~~h,'and speech como',

, Du~in,?" " Nation~l,., ,fo!el1si~ : vic,e presid!!n,t' , '{ .
4s.spc~atIqJ;1_, cqrnpetItl,o,p., J,(lIl/WJlj - - . -'-"+ '.,l:. -.", 0'- ~ ~-' ~~ ,I , w' -, " ''- ,

~as bee?" a qu~~·ter-fi~alist, in ,,; .TohJ!I Bur.ns;' CECVand Da~
mformatIve speakmg, tWIce. ,She Burns President of; Stueve,
has been a di~tr!ct qualifier, a~ Const;uct~on Corilpli'ny 8i Agrt
large representatIve al}d second Supplies" has ' named Steve
place informative speaking winner' Anderson' as the fi~m's Vic~
tlj.rough th~ American foren,sic Pte'sident;' C-hlef Operating
Asqociation. She also placed fifth Officer.' >, . , '

at , the Interstllte Oratorical Anderson is a native of l.aurel
Competiti~n. . and a graduate of the University

Her reglOl,'lal honors mclude, a of Nebraska, where he earned a
"Quality Judge Recognition Bachelor of Science degr~e,In '"
Award" at the Peacemaker' Agriculture. " .' \ "
Forensic Tournament in Fremont.' Prior ,to joining St'ueve
She , was also voted "Best 9on~truction Company, Andersou
SUPP'prting Actress" and "Best has' 27 years of administrative,
Stage Manager" at Wayne State. sales and marketing experience in

, , the Ag Industry. Most recently he
, " . I I' , served the position of Crop

Heritage 'celeb,r~t,ion planned Nutrient Assistant Marketing
Manag~r (Illinois, Iowa, Kentucky
and Missouri) ofAgriliance, LLC.

As Vice President, Chief
Operations Officer for Stueve
Construction, he will be responsi
ble on the managf!ment team for
overall strategic initiatives across
all business units, including eval
uating business partnerships an~,

opportunities, forecasting, sales,
marketing 'and' operational
responsibilities. ,

Stueve Construction Company;'
located' in Algona, Iowa', is a' 44
year old premier builder offertiliz
er, storage, warehouse facilities
and agricultural structures across '
the United States' and Canada. . I ~ \

He and his ",vife, Li~, Ii parli-edu- ~ ,
'cator at Bertha Godfrey'
Elementary School, live in Algona.

, They have two sons who are in col-
lege. ..

Steve is the son
Anderson of Way~e.

.(}w(?nJen$en to guide
',WSC',theatre students

, , I' ,

'I National and regional award-'
'winner Gwen Jensen will instruct

. Wayne State College theatre stu
dents and direct productions.

'~ "I plan to prepare Wayne State
~tudents for professional work and

The Wayne', State Col,lege
Multicultural Center and Latinos,
Uniting invite the public to take
part in a week of events, S~pt. i 7
20, to observe Hispanic Heritage,
Celebration Month.

The first ~vent will be a din
ner, Tuesday, Sept. 17, 6, to 9:30
p.m. Tickets' are limited and cost

'$5 for individuals of the' Wayne
State campus ,com~unity with
meal plans. Others m'ay purchase
tickets at a cost of $10. "

Following the" meal, folk
dancers "Sangre Azteca" of Lincoln
will perform.

Dr. Marty Ramirez of the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
lUNl.) will speak at 8 p.m.'
Fireworks will complete the
evening at 9 p.m. '

, R~mirez, a couns~ling~psychol
ogist 'and assistant professor, has
worked 'as a counselor with
c;h~ci:\DO students. Ramirez earned
his ,~achelor's qegree at Chadron
S,tate "College., He completed his,

'~aster's degree arid Ph.D. at
UNL. He has present~d a num-

,I
II
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On Sept. 11, a crowd
gathered as the
Carillon chimes
sounded across
campug at Dr. Lyle
Seymour Heritage
Plaza at Wayn~State
College to remember
victims, families,
rescue workers and
volunteers involved
with the tragic'
terrorist attacks of
Sept. 11, 2001. Dr.
Sheila Stearns, WSC
president, addressed
the crowd during a
remembrance
ceremony that
included a tribute by
WSC musicians.

In memory
of9/11

The Wayne Herald will be giving away old photos
staff members have taken in recent years. They will be

available in front of the Wayne Herald Office.
114 main Stl:eet, from 8 to 11 am on Saturday Sept. 14th

with Wake Up With Wayne & Band Day activities.

108 Pearl Street Wayne, NE
402-375-4555

-llf Shop Inspections by "UL",
underwriters Laboratories

• PPG Refi,nishing system Carries
the "Good H6usekeeping Seal"

*" Ongoing Customer Satisfaction
Monitoring by a Third Party

·7tJm 4:BODY & PAINT
SHOP, INC.

•
Dr.. Dan DePasquale, assistant superi'ntendent at Norfolk Public School~, spoke with
Northe~st Nebraska Teacher Academy (NENTA) students at Wayrie State 'College on
Sept. 4. DePasquale shared insights abQut substitute teaching to help prepare NENTA
students. NENTA is a' collabprati!:>n between Wawe State College, Educational Service
Unit #1 and '17 northe'ast Nebraska school districts. The program provides classroom
experienc.e fo:tr WSC education majors while helping to alleviate the substitute teacher
shortage in northeast Nebraska. Sev~nty·sevenWSC students participate in the project.,
NEN'rA is the first and only of its kind in the nation. The' goals of the Northeast
Neb:rask~Te~cherAcademy pro~am are to increase the number of substitute te~chers,
to improve availability and equitable use of substitute teachers arid to enhance the'
quality of instruction delivered by a substitute teacher in the particip~tingschool dis-
tricts.' ! I,

~<

-~~

Talks to ~tudents

, ,

Offerif!g'words of relnembrance ' , .
I' ('. , ' , ," . ,
On Sept. "it" Individuais ga~heied at Dr. Lyle SeyIDour Heritage Plaza' at WaYne State
Col1e~e to remeinb~r~ict!lI\s, f~mil~es, resc:tle workers and voJunt~erswho are forever

,connected to t~e ,tra~9 terrorls~ attacks of Sept. 11, 2001. Dr. Sheila Stearns (bac.k •
groUl\d ) sp~ke at the rell?-embrance ceremony while Dr. Ronal<;l, Lofgren and David,
Bohnert prepar~d to Perform a musical tribute. Other performers'no't shown included
WSC stude:Q.t Angie Gilles 0' Emerson, WSC student Kyle Derochie of Sioux City, Iowa
and Michael Gillan. Lofgre~,Bohnert and Gillan are WSC music fa~ulty members. ,

. , \ t !

halls."
Carstens earned his bachelor of

science degree in business admin- ,
istration: finance at WayI)e State,
his master of arts degree ip stu
dent personnel administration in
higher edt)cation at Ball State
University in Munl;ie, Ind. and his
doctor of philosophy degr(le in stu
dent development in postsec
ondary education at the
University of Io'wa in Iowa City,
Iowa, l

Prior to worki,ng at Wayn~

State, ~arstens served as associ
ate dean of student:;! at Iowa
Wesleyan 'College in' Moun't
Pleasant, Iowa.

O'ther positions for Carstens
have included work as a counselor \
and prograJj:l assistant to provide
services for p~ople with disa~ili
ttes at the University of Iowa, 'aca-
deinic advising for 'the
Undel:graduate Academic,
Advising Center at the University
of 'Iowa, student affairs work at
Cornell College, coordinator for
residente 'life at Virginil!-'
Polytechnic Institute and State,
University in Blacksburg, Va. and
director in 'residence 4alls at Ball
Stat~ Univer~ity.

F;tith ~~onillOu:ru.() 'Vascular'In$titute iliprolJ(\ to welcome
I ',' , ' , " , . . ,

Steven D. (:orrea, ~.,D. ';',.,
1 " " ~~ , '" - j , ., .:\, ! ' ..' r~'

, . PoiDt:s~ ~hi1:en6ti~'js pniotai to'a sUccci&ful outeOtD.e in tieatiogcaxdI~ disease.He uses stlte
': of-the.art tlj.er.lpiCs.su9l as J>aIloQn angiOpIasty and intra<oronary stentipg, in the ~tment ofcoroOaty arterY
~\ .. ' ,'1 --' I If'

'.\;,

Dr.Correawas boni and raised inChieaso,iL.He complete<.t~\m~~' arid 'i}b Medical Degree
in POrtland. OR,where he griIduated with high honors. He went on to complete J;1i,$ residency in fn.tern;.al Medicine

~ at Sf.Vmcent M¢ical Ceoter in Sacratp.eoto.CA,whe:re he completed a fellowship in Cardiovascular Disease,with
, an additional~ in InterventionalCardiol~ J ~':. ' \

,< I',' ." ; 1 '." , • " • ,/ {~ , , '. '1 ,

, fuIk,1wing kD.owship.lkP>rreaaccepted a fucultyposition as.Asslstant OinicalProteS$OrofMediclne in C1Cdiovasculat
: Disease at the University ofCalifurnia, Davis. D.t. Cot;rea has conducted academic r¢searcb. on various topics in
, ' cardiovascuIat Disease,and has beeti published.Aft:¢r leaving academic medicine,Dr.Correa went in10 private

practice 111 roralLo~then later in Califuroia a(ldWlSCOIlSitL 1 ' ,

Dr. Jeff Cal;stens welcomed
Wayne StaLe students back to
campus this fall from a different
vantage point. He is serving stu
dents as assistant dean of stu
dents and director'qfresidence life
after' a successful eight years as
director' of STRIDE (Students
Taking Respbnsibility In
Development and Education) at
Wayne Stat~ Cqllege.

"I am enjoying the new respon
sibilities," sai~ Carstens \If his
new pQsition. ~ "I held a silJlilar
position at another college and I'm
excited to use that experience at
Wayne State,' I've enjoyed meet·
ing the new students and their
families'as they arrive on campus.
I continue to be impressed by the
dedication of the staff and student
leaders working in our, residence

\, I

8B The.Wayne Herald, Thursday, September 12,,200~

Carstens has'ne\V,role,'flt' WSC'
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Willie Kay

t ... , .,.,

The niece!, and nephews· of
Willie C. Kay are hosting an opep.
house in honor of his 100th birth
day!' . '. " , .

The event Will be held Saturday,
SeJ;>t. 21, from 2 to 4 p~m. at th~
Wayne Women's Club Room.

Willie was born Sept. 19, 1902 in
Wayne COunty and hils lived in
this area all of his life.
, The honor~e requests no gifts.

Cards may be sent to him at
85422 5~Oth Avenue, Wayne, Neb.,.
68787 -8p31.

,.'-, ;': . " .
Willie Kay t,o ) .'
'()bsel\ve birthday. .

Ladies Aux~liary.
g<\thers in Neva
Lorenzen home

Wayne Eagles
Auxiliary plans.
several 'events

The Irwin L. Sears Auxiliary #43
met Sept. 2 at the Neva Lorenzen
home. . ,

President ., Faqniel ... HcoffJIlll!l .
opened the ineeting with colors' in ' .
place. The P.O:W. flag was in posi
tion. Chaplain Leona Kluge gave
the opening, prayer for peace and
the group sang one stanza of the
"Star Spangled Banner," followed
by the Pledge of Allegiance to the
flag. The tinit citation qf the pre
aipbleto the. constitution: .of the
AmerIcan Legion Auxiliary. .

Minutes were read by th~'secie
t~y Neva Lorenzen.

Treasurer Eveline Tho~:ps~n
ga,ve he~ report. ... ' ,; \ ",

Communications included the
Veterans Supper which is set for
:M;onda!" Sept. 23 at the Veterans'
H~me in Norfolk at 5 p.m. Ray
Peterson will furnish music for the
veterans and friends. ' '.. ,

In new b4siness, the Dollar Day
at, the Norfolk Veterans' Home on
Nov. 7.. .' .," '. , .

Chaplain Leona Kluge gaye the
prayer for: peace, followed by one
stanza of "America." Members had
the Little Red Schoolhouse. '. . . .

President FaunielHoffman
close.d the meeting, ,r to re-open
M<:>nday, Oct. 7 With a. salad l~mch., , i "". ( "

'r; •

The. Wayne. Eagles Auxiliary
#3757 met Sept. 9. ~e regu~ar

meeting yvas opened, by Madam
Vice President Ba:bs Middleton
with nine members present:' ...

The Eagles Golden: Eagle F~d
Library Grant PJ;:ograD?-~ has been
revised to matching funds with the
local aUxiliary up to $150 or a total
of $300 which may be obtained for

" the library. ,.' " .
The St. Jude's Bike~a-thon'will

be held Friday, S~pt. i2 at 5 p.m.'
This year the event will be held at
the Wayne High School parking lot Mr. and Mrs. Burbach
.with. supper to be s~rved a,t the.
Eagles Club for pm:t~cipants and.' B'u·rba"c·.·h'·',' 'S:" t"O.....
their families., Member$ of the
servi;r;,g committee. are Glendor
Wieseler, Babs Middie,ton, Ciirol ce,lebrale'40th
Bru,ml}fond and·' Suzanne·
Dusterhoff. . Cliff and' Mar~ee Bu,rbach will

Twenty-three . person~ were ol:ise~ve ',t):1eir 40th ~~dding on
served at the monthly steaj{ fry. Sunday; sept. 15, 2002., ' ,

The District 6 meeting was held The event will be held from 2' to
Sept. 8 \it O'Neill. Attending froIn 4 p.m. at the Carroll AuditoriJlm in
Wayne were Tony Oison, Bob and Carroll. '
DeAnn Behlers,' Charlie' Roland. The event will, be hosted by the
and Cee Vandersnick.· The next couple's' children and" graudchil
Distri~t 6 J;Ileeting will be, Jan. 12

1
dren. They inciude Lori and Randy

2003 in Norfolk. "".' ,Owens, o( Car.r:oll, ' Deali find
The Women of Today Craft Show Suzanne 13lirbacli of C'ilrroll~I<arla

will be Satur~a~ Oct. ~Q at·, tI,1e and Mark Kort4·. of Randofph,
Wayne City Auditorium. The Conni and Jeff Davis of Carroll and
Eagles will have a b'ak~ saieat'the Sapdy and Andy Ryan bf .(..inc91n.
show., .' They also have l~grai1dchildreI1-"

. A' Fliri' day to 'llbnor'ihe'State " Cliff Burbach and Marlee
PreiSldents will be SatU1~p.ay, Sept. Delozier were,. married Sept;' 8,
21 at Belle~e. ',' 1962 at St. Fi'ancis de Chimtel

Pie and ice' cream were served Catholic Church in Randolph.' .
following the meeting. ,The :p,ext ' ,, . "" .. "" ' ,

meeting will be Monday, Sept. 23.

The State'NationalBanJi.
.. ,and Trust Comparly ... ',
:' Mai~ Baclc 11'6 W~st 1st - 402/37~.1130
,Drive-In Bank lOth & Main - 402/375·1960 "
} Wayne, NE 68787· MeIllPer FDIC -E-mail;snbtc@state-national-bank.com

ATM Locations; Pac 'N' Save, Pamida & 7th & Windbm ' .
'. .,. , . . ~

•
~. ",

S1~'MARY"s,ELEMENTARY
.- - ., " ,';., , -' ',' .

,~rd& 4th Grade "~' ~rs. Sty

Back~O\v; l~ft, to right: Dylan Pflanz, Ben' Braun, Tn~* Beza, ,Keegan Dor~ey,
,Tr~vor Beza. Front row: Colin L9.perg, Bethany Batellnan,' ElleSchramm, Cassy
"MilleF, Cassi¢ Harm, Colton Uhing. ' '!'

Engagements_ ...

Gerlach -, Mattes' ,
.. Myron and Annette Gel:lach~f
Waverly' have ;mnounced' the
,engagement of their daughter,
Erika, to Brian Mattes, son of Bill
and Son<ha Mattes of Wakefield.

The bride-to-be, is a graduate of
Waverly High School, She attend
ed Wesleyan University and is cur
rently· employed at National
Warranty Insurance. Co.', in
Lincoln..,
'.. He! fia:p,ce)s a 1998 gradu~teof '
Wakefield High School. He giadu-.
,~ted from SouthE)ast Coni,munity
(,::ollege a.t Milford in' Automotive
Technolo~ and is currently a stu
dent at the University of.
Nebraska-Lincoln. .

i':, Th~ cO\lpl~ is planning an Oct.
19.. 2002 wedding at Holy Savior
Lutheran Church in Lincoln.

'. '

Monday, Septe1!lber 23,2002 :

. Ley Theatre- 8,:()0 p.m.
"Behind the Broken Words" , .

.Acted by, Roscoe"Lee Browne and Anth~~Y(Z~;be
Emmy Award-winning actors Roscoe Le~ Browne andAnthony
Zerbe have been praised by the New York Timei as "tWo-pan

, hamiony"in this delightfu/jJelformance ofpoetry and dra"ia. ,
Don't miss this special opening ofour 51st season!

since they're low in fat, sodium'·
and calories and also provide vita- .
min~, minerals, energy and fiber.

Go easy on desserts and snacks
that are low in qber and high in
fat, sodium, sugars and calories..

. .

tjl{jn~ ~takJ~+

~ ..~~-

Thursday, September 12,2002

WAYNE StAre CDlll61
. . .. WAYNE, NEBRASKA

.... $5,0() General adI11issiou"!.·. Seating capacity is li~ted -.tickets required
For (nform~tion call, 402:-375.7511 .,. ,

I. . ,.: -.,'.' "

,Tuesday, NOJ'~m1Ju 26, 2002 - Ley Theatre • 8:00 p.m.
','"Dusk to Dawn" Partha Bo~e, sitar; Gourisankar, tabla
Peiforming mit~ic from I~dia on .au/henric instruments, virtuoso musicians Partha
Bose and.G.ourlSa;nkar Will prOVide a wonder/ftl evening ofclassical mi/sic ft'o!n
another.culture. CelebrateqpeJfonner Parthd Bose has peJforiiledthroughout the
U.S. as well as, Caflada;. Germany, France, Belgh/In, Germany, Lio;embo,ufg, '
A,ustria, Hollaild, Madagascar, and Bangladesfl.

1 '

"Wedl1e;day, Jan.' '29, 2003 -; Ramsey Theatre, • 8":00 p.m.

"Sec()ltd Halzd"
Winner olthe Critlcs' Choice Award at the Edinburgh Festivat ,secondHand h~s

. peiformed at Festivals in Ireland, Jerusalem:, France, Korea, .(]etmany, and at New
York City's Lincoln Center; The show hf}s beenfeatured,on The Late Show with
David Lettel:man other televisiqn shows wqrldwide. Afun-filled evening ofdance,
acrobatic.s,comedy, and audie/1;ce participationjor the entirefqlllily! '

M011;day, April 7, 20~3 • Ramsey Theatr~ 8:00 p.m.
, .Eric Grossman;' violin " , \

Mi~h,ele. G~o$s11lan, pia~o , '. ';~"
Noifolk native" and WSC Music Camp alun/nus Eric Grossmanr,etuFns to the
region to present a very special evening ofmusical virtuosity. Praised in The
New. Y~rk Tilrtesfor his "superb peifonnance" as a "fiercely brilliant

,soloist/' Gross.lnan, has appeared with Zubin Mehta at Ai'ery Fisher iiall and
venues throug"'riJt t~e world. Black and Gold andWayne State, College are'
proud to ho:>,t Eric's return!: .. ." . " . ..

. . . . ' . , , '

Section C
.:i. .

.Add variety' to sa~k lunches
while· k;eeping them safe' and .
healthy. .";
.' Pack a variety of foods, watch

calories, limit high-fat foods: and
choose foods with dietary fiber
and low sodium;. ..". ' '.
., Spice up .ord~nary sandWiches

with different bread:and toppings.
Try raisin,. pumperIrlckel, rye or
cheese bie'ad; 83'ge16, pita pock
ets, tortillas or rice cakes also add
variety. Choose btead with more
fiber and less sodium and fat.

Go. easy on salad dressing, may
onnaise and higher fat spreads.
Include some low-sodium, low-fat
add~ons 'such as sliced tomatoes;
c\lctimbers or' salad ~eens. to
keep "sandWiches' from getting
soggy, pack add ohs i~ a: separate
container and add them~t
hlIlChtiili.~: .

School lunches need variety
:.' , ,J", .' . . •. "" ... , '...: >." I'.." ,.:' "

balanced with low-sodium foMs. .!
Avoid sugary drinks such as sodas, !;
fruit drinks, punches aJ)d' ades, !
which usually have very low juice ;
conte.nts. .

Food safety is impori;ant in paf;:k~ ;
ing a sack lunch: Keep cold" foods ;
cold. Refrigerate foods such:' as .
hard-cooked, eggs, salads,meat,i}
milk and milk 'products until just .,;
before leaving home. Pack cold j
food i;n a chilled vacuum bottle or ;
an insuiated lunch. container with,
an ice or gel freezer pack. Make !
sandwichetS with cold ingred~~nts. f
Refrigerate food untillunchtiIrub if'}
it can't be stored in container's that t
keep it cold. ' :" ~l

Keep hot foods above, 140 ~ . '
degrees and hot to the. touch. ,'i Pippitt - Vitalnvas
Stainless steel or glass-lined va,cu- ,.: AprI'l p' 'tt d C'b 1 k fi d "'. 'j' ,IppI an ,orey;
um .ot~ es eep 00 sa~er than,; Vitarq.vas, both of' Liucolnare
¥lastIc-l~ned bl;lttles. F~ll?w bottle: planning an Oct. 5, 2002 wedding

. . mstructIOns for appropnate tem- ,; at Grace L th Ch' h .
For a; ~hange, try' a raw veg< peratures for storing. foo~s.:' WaYne. . ~ eran mc m

etable salad with strips of lean, Preheat the bottle ?Y,fil~lIl.g WIth; The bride-to-.he is the daughter
cooked meat; fres!;). fruits and hot water for a' few, mmutes. ~, of' Alan "'ua B da p.., 'tt' f
cheese;, brown rice salad with E t d fill r' h h '", ....,. r~n . IppI 0
chicken:, low-sodiu.m,. , tuna fi.lsh mp y an prompt y WIt. . ot < WaYne. She is Ii J998 graduate 'of

food. ,'. ,,') w, '.' H' h S" hId 2000'-
salad; or vegetables marinated in I'. ayne.. Ig.. C 60 . an a '
Italian or he.rb dress.ing with SOURC Al ,L graduate, of B~n.er',s College' of

E: ice Henneman, .: .Hairstyling. She. I'S employed WI'th
Swiss ch~ese'c'llbes. . "l E t . Ed L 'x enSIOn ucator, ancaster:, Hai,r TOday in Lincoln. . ,

Hot lu.nches .also add van.'ety,'. Co t NUl IANR ". ' un y, ~'. H,.e,r' fian,'c,e", is,. 'the so.n of 11.erry',
Use a wid~~niouth vacuum bottle Try' fres)ifruits; low:fat cookies :
to pack soup', chowder; stew, chili, and frackers; plain popcorn suli- New ~, and Peggy Vltamvas of Fremont.
baked beans or casserole. These stitu.ted for chips;' or homemade "" "'t,', He is, Ii 1999 graduate of Fremont
foods' are healthiest wh~n made sweetsniade with less sugar a~d Arrl.,va'Is, .' High School. He is employed at

"'th' 1 C t d' d' C ' Kaw.,as,alti ~n L,in.co,ln.WI." oW-la aIry' prp ucts, 'lat. Homemade goods can influde }
whole-grain pasta: or rice and limo' whole-grain flours an~ oatmeal, :~

, ite~ fat and salt. Add flavor with- shredded vegeta1;>l~s. Qr chopped ' l\fAU;."",:~',KiP, and Tera Ma~, of)
out salt by seasoning Withonioris,' ,. dried fruits for extra fiber. '.' Deadwo'od;'; S.D., "a soil;' Gage;,
herbs a:tld spices. : . Choose beverages such as low- Gordon, lIb., 8.5 o~., born Aug. 19, f

Compliment ..t! .sand~ch or hot filt or skim milk or 100 percent 2002. He will1;>e wekomed home by j
main course 'With ,at least, one fruit juices; Vegetable juices may a brother, Zakary, 2. Grandpa,re;nts \\.
serving .. of' vegetables or fruits have high sodium and need to be· are Dianne and the lat~, Randy k

.' r '\', Vande Velde of.Wayne, tb:e la~,e Ron,~

~~~~ii~;:::::;-Tih;:P;;~'I;~f~T;=~~~~~ Mau, of Wayne and, 'Vh'gene~
:uii~u,u.= I The FamIly of .. , :: . DunklalJ, of Tallahasse, Fla., I, ';

lit .Arla~dan~ Dorothy Aurich i" ...Arear4ilth;~~ ..: !
'~i: ,,'. 9£ 1.00.8 2~?Avel wayhnell NhE 68787 'L~ teache:rs holcl:'
=:", I~ InVItIng you to e p ~. em ..>,. .: i' .. '" .',,' ....,.:" ':(':

", .: .'.. celebrate th~ir parent~''', . ,. '., . " S~pt. '~:_~~etlng::~, ":
'35thW.e"ddi,ng':;Allniv,'e,.'rsa.ry··'.;.~he, ". wa;ne-' ~,re.w- Retir,e.4,\t: .' . . .. _ . . Teachers met a.t Tacos &; Morl) oir.. ott Sep'h?'inber 16th 2002 ' Sept:3.Seven~een me~1:!'en and

.'. . I. one guest were present. ..
.... .with a card shower..Twil~Lipdsay introduced fJice

I' . :, i:, ' ...;.. ! ' ", DIetz who portrayed Sacagawelil

Ii
; No gIfts please! ' in fuJI costrime~ S~e. told of' her

1, ,thefamily willbe hOlding.. a private journey wi.th ~ewis ~. Cl~'.~' ,-
:"~', .celebration on Saturday, Sept. 14th The next. meetmg WIll ?e

("~,,,"";;;;.':"~:, " . . ..' . Monday, Nov. 4 at Ta;cos &; More 1Il
:Ej~~~==:t--..:...:.._~_~~=~~..,~......;;....,..;;;......t'§: Wayne. :,',

,I' .
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PRES~YTERlAN
216 Wes~ 3rd,
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday:. Sunday SCQool, 9:45
~,m.; Worship, 11.

UNITED METHODIST ",
(Carol Jean Stapl~ton,pastor)'

Saturday: rummage and food
sale inbasement, 7:30 a.m. to 1:30
p,m. Sunday: Sunday School, 10
a,m.; 'HyIiln Sing, 11; Worshi,P,'
II:i5; , ',n',';::;, ." ;,'>0', "" '

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN'
West 7th & Maple)

Sunday:, Christian Educati~n.
, , , ' ,

9:15 a,m.; Worship, 10:30.

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m,; Mission Festival with Pro
Ron 13Qrk as guest speaker, 10:30.
Thursday: Ladies Aid meeting..

TRINI'.fY LUTHERAN ,
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)
. Sunday: Confirmation class,
9:30 . a.m.; Sunday School, ,9:30;
Worship~ 10:30 a.m. ,.' .\ :

Deanery,wom~ti
to gather S'ept~ 17

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter Street
(Rick C. Danforth, pastor)

Thursday: Social MissionS,cqrq
mittee, 7:30' p.m. Sl,lturday: ,
Hymn select~on, 9:30 a.l:n.;
Worship, 6::30 p.m. Sunday:.
Sunday School, 9 a.m.:; Adult dass~
9:15; High School, 9:30; Worship
with Holy Communion, 10:30 a.m.
Monc:Jay: Cluster Text Study.
Wednesday: ' Tape Ministry at
Wakefield Health Care Center, 10

"a,m.; C4urch, Council, 7:30 p.m.: '"

Win~ide'·.,' •i" ,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
. 218 Miner St.

(Pastor TImothy Steckling) ,
l3unday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;

Adult Bible Class, 9:15. a,m.;
Worship, 19:30. Monday: Pastor's
Conference in Aip.sworth.
Wednesday: Midweek, 4 to 5~?Q
p,m.; Yquth Bible Study, 7-8 p,m.;

,r' Christian Education meeting, 7:30;
Bible Study, 8:30. ' , ,

9:15

t"; ..

"~','

plf!t<1 ,"
~,

, )""',; "'" .' ,. ,'. ".,,,;. "', I,

Lunch Buffet: M-F 11:00 - 1;30
" Cat~ring ayailable, ':':'"

E. Hwy 35, • Wayne • 375~2540

BI
The st~~e·National Bank

, :,. '_: ,., '. ". ~'., . ~',: ,\ ';, " , .' ":.'" ,t, .<. "."" .'
" ,and ~u~~ CQ,tnpany

Wayne; NE ., 402~37S~ 1130 • Member FDIC
, , • , ' .. > • .' "'. 1'1" ••J ,- :" • • '.., • { .' .~

EVANGELICAL ~OVEN.;ANT

Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9
a,m.; Worship with the Lord's
Supper, 10 a:m. Monday: Faculty'
meeting, 3:30 .p,m:; EVl'lning
Ladies'" Group at Shepherd of
Peace, 5:30. Tuesday: P.LE., 7:30 .
p.m. TUesday·Wednesday: Fall
Pastor's Conference at Hastings.

i'

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
Internet web site:
http://www.geocities.coml
HeartlandiAcres/1.262 ,
Bill Chase, Interim pastor

Sunday: Christian' Hour,'
KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors,
9; Sunday School, 9:30; Worship,
10:30. Wednesday: Bible Study, 7
p,m.; Rock Youthgroup, 7: \

ZION'LUTHERAN
'(LynnRiege, pastor) ,

$unday: Sunday.School,
a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30.

Wakefield_'_'.............

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Pal'tor J,ef{ Warner" '
v.acan~y pas~or)

(402) 375"1801
WJJ.yne. NE 68787

WELCA meeting held
. " " .

at 0rur Savior Church
Fifty women from Our Savior gram. Hostesses will be Irene

Lutheran Chu,rch met in the .Reibold and LaVonne Smith. ~

church pa~lorson Sept. 4 to hear On Wednesday, Nov. i3, thedx"
Mary Lou George of Winside who cles will meet and the lesson will be
was the gUest speaker. , ' ',"ThanksgiVing a~nds'" pres'ented

Mary Lou presented slides and by' Dorothy Grone. The' General '
narrated the~, telling of her 'ex,Pe:, meetirig· and Ghristmas Potluck'
rience when she went to New York ,will be b.eld Wednesday, Dec. 11'

, City to help after the Sept. 11 dis- which will he the la~t,meeting for
as,ter. Everyone enjoyed the pro- the year.
gram. Sh~ also displayed ~tems and .Ariyone rom. the' Our Savior

, mementoes that were important to ',I;..~ther:in' yhurch" is welcome to,
. her after helping there." "attend these ineetings each month.
, President Phyllis Rahn condl,lct-

ed a short business mee,tin~, intro-,
duced her Executive Board and
gave devotions from the GuidepoElt"
magazine.

Tables'were decorated in a patq
otic theme. Lunch folloWing .the The Rurlll Northeast Deanery
rIi~eting was prepared' by the' Cquncil of, CatliOlic Women will
Charity Circle members.: " 'hold its F~ll beanery meeting' on
. October.Circle meetings Will b~ ~ Tuesday, Sept. 17 at St. AUglJ.,Stine'$
held on Wednesday, Oct, 9 at the' parish in Winnebago. , '
church., Fflith' Circle program on , Registration will begin at 12:30'
"Our Father's Garden" will be pre- : p.m. At 1, there will be a 11leeting,
sented by' Rae Kugler 8.J).d follow~d by a tour of the fal;ility by:
Margaret Korn and Neva L\>renzen ' Fr. Steve Boes. .'
as hostesses at 9:15 a.m. A 'reception will' follow. 'All,
, Joy Circl~ will meet at 2 p,m. women of the deanery parishes and'
and Rae will a,gain present the pro- parish priests are invited to attend.,'

" ,

802 Winter St.
(Ross ~rickson,pastor)

Thursday: Chic meeting, 7
p,m. Friday: Senior High Lock-in.
Sunday: Sunday School" 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:45; Senior High,
7. Tuesday: Video on Cable,' 10
a,m,; Video 'on Cable,7 p,m.
Wednesday; Confirmat~on,: 4:30

, p,m,; Snak Sllak; 6; Hay rack ride,,. ,

6:30 p,m. '

8:30

" ;,.

CASE IiI
~

Eunice Creamer
Owner/Designer'

. ,:, Hwy 3S& S. Centenniai Rqad
Wayn'e, NE 68787 USA ( "
Tel:, (402) 37S-2166 ..

Carrol;I, NE,68723':'0216 /
Office: (402) S$S-4867

Home: (402)S8S-483q, FA)(: (402) S8S-4892

, MIDLAND EQUIPMENT, INC.

, ,

Concord _

I" -" .,., ,
~IXON UNITED METHODIST'
~Nimcy 'l'omlinson~pastor)
(Clluck Rager,' pastor)
(Bill Ander~ori.,plistor)
, Sunday: Sunday' Services, 8
a,m,; ,S'\lhday School, 9.
W~dnesday: Bible Study offered
~very other week.

Carroll _

,.,. " ."

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Pastor SarabMaIm Lutter)

Sunday: Sunday' School and
Adult study, 9:30 a,m.; Worship,'
10:45 a',m.' Thursday: Story of
Ruth Bible Study,2 p,m,; WELCA '
Guest Night, 7:~0.

ST. PAUf:,LUTHERAN
East of town

Sunday: Worship Service,
a,m..

ST. PAUL LUTlJ;ERAN ,
(Rev. Keith Kiihne,pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 8:30
a,m.; Sunday School, 9:30.

Musi~ 'Booster Pancake Breakfast,
, 8 a,m; to, 1 p.m. Wednesday:

Confirmation classes, 3:45 to 5
, p.m. Thursday: Romans Bible
, Study, 7:30 p,m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson,
pa::;tor) ,
(Rev~ Chuck Rager, pastor)

Sunday: Worship Services, 9:30
a.m,; Sunday School, .10:45. MYF

, - second and fourth Sundays at 6
p,m.,

, '

, BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m.;
. Sunday School, 9.

ThQmpson
·,Chapel

,'T·:', _ • "~

, FuNERAL HOME '

Sunday: Public .meeting, 10
a.m,; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Ministry, school, 7:30
p.m.; Servic~ meeting, 8:20.
Thursday: Congregation book
st~dy,7:30 p.tu. .

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. • 375-2899
(Pastpf Kevi~RUffcorn)
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
oslC®oslcwayne.org

Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30
a.in,; Worship;, 6' p.m. Sunday:
Worship, 8 and 10:30 a,m.; Adult
Education, Sunday School, New
Member Class, TAG meeting, 9:15;
Golf outing, 1:30 p.m,; All Church
picnic, 5; Worship, 7. Monday:
Thanks-giving meeting, 7 p.m.
Tuesday: Bible Study at Tacos &
More, 6:45 a.m.; St~ff meeting, 9;
Cottage meeting, 2 p.m,; Study of
Mark, ,2; Men Who ,Love Beef, 6;
Worship and Music Committee, 7; "
Christian "Education Committee, '
7; Cottage Meeting, 7:30; Study of
Mark, '7:30. We4nesday: :Men's UNITED METHODIST
Bible Study atPopo's, 7 a,m:; 'CHURCH,
Visitation Ministry, 'I, p.m,;, (Re~ Mary Tyler Browne,
Handpell Choir, 6; Youth Choir, 6; . pas~or)
Confirmation Kick-Off, 6:30; Adult S~nday: Sunday School; 9:45
Choir, 7; Helping :Hands,7; a,11l,;, Worship Service, 11.
Cotta~e ~eeting; 7:30. Tuesday: Carro~lAdvisory Board,
Thursday: Rebekah Citcle, 1:30 7:30 p,m..
p,m,; Outreach Committee, 7;
Prayer Partners, 7. '

~T:ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz,

FIRST LUTHERAN pastor)'
(Pastor :Sarah MaIm Lutter) • ~unday: Mass, 10 a,m.

Sunday: Worship Service, 9 TU~sday: Mass, Sa.,m.
'a.m.; Sunday School and ChOir,I~>,;". U.;'.:' k." '

,". ',; ,t"'OS InS...;,'c~ ___
, . " .; "P~CEVNITED '

CHURCH OF CHRIST ';.,
(Olin: Belt, pa~tor) ,
~unday: Sl.)nday School (Coffee

HO\rr), 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,
10:30. • ' ,'c,, "-:-+ '.,
'l'RINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN

• .(Rbdney Rixe~ pastor)

PRAISE ASSEMBLYOF GOD
·1000 East 10th St.· 375-3430
(David Winter, InteriD.1 pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting, 6
p.m. Sunday: Sunday School,9:30

,a:m.; Worship celebration, 10:30
a,m. and 6:30 p.m.; Nursery, pre
school and Elementary 'ministries'
available.' Wednesday: Family
night, 7 p.m.; nursery, newborn
through 2 years; Rainbows, 3-5
years; Missionettes, gids, K-6th;
Royal Rangers, boys, K-6th; Youth
meeting, 7th - 12th.; Adult Bible
study. , . ,

, EVANGELICAL FREE'
(Pastor Todd Thelen) , ','

", Sunday: ., Sunday , ~choo(
ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC ", " 9:30~.m:.; Morning Worship, 10:30; ,
412 East 8th St~ , ' " , .,'.: ,,' Choji; ,<:J p,m.; YOl.j.th, Group, me~ts
(Fr. <!aII}es F. McCluskey, , '~t ,chgrcp"I, S p,~.; Jetf Qeyp"
pastor) Concert, Sergeant\ Bluff,. .Iowa, ,

375.200p; fax: 375-5782'. .6:30; Evening: Service, 7.
E~mail: stmaiy@IDidIands.net ~onday: Spring Out~each '03

Friday: Mass, 8 a.m~ Saturday: meeting, 7, p.m. Wednesday:
" Confessions, 5:30 p,m,; Mass, 6 , Awana & JV;"Dream Scene," 7,

p:m. Sunday: 24th, Sunday in ,p,m.; Senior High Bible Study at
Ordinary Time. Confessions' one- ' I\vols, 7; Adult Bible Study and
half hour,b~foreeach Malils; :Mass, ' frayer, 7:30.
8 and 10 a.m,; Catechatical" i

Sunday at 10 a,m. Mass; Parish Dixon~ ~~
Picnic after 10 a,m. Mass; Spanish
Mass, 6 'p:m. MQnday: No

,Eucharist. Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m;;
Parish' Council, rectory, 7 p.m.'
Wednesday: Mass,8:15 a.m. - St: '
Mary's' School Mass;' Religious'
Education classes for K-12, 7 p.m.
Thursday: Mass, 8 a,m,; Mary's
House, 7 p.m: - ' ,',

I

Allen, ' .........__

'Wakefield, Nebraska e 4,92-2e7-2633

315 S. Main Str~~t

i· 402-375-1213', "
r

,,' ",i Va/(oc,".,,;':!·, ,
Construction .' Co.,

'·110 SouthL~gQn)lS~3374"

·Wayne·Mo~ors

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
1 1/4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod ' "
(Keith Kiihne, pastor)'

Sunday: Sunday School, 9
a,m.; Coffee" 9:15; Worship
Seivicewith Holy Communion,
10:15.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Maln St.
(Rev. Mary Tyler Brqwile,
. pastor)' " ,

Saturday: Un:i,ted Methodist
Men at Tacos & More', 8 a,ni.·!
Sunday: Early Worship, ,8:15
a.m.; Worship,' 9:30; Fellowship
time after each service; Sunday ,
Sch091, 10:45; Camp Fontanelle
barbecue, 11 . Monday:
Newsletter deadline. Girl Scout~,
~:30' p.m; Tuesday: Weight
Watchers, 5:30 p,m.; Disciple, 7.
Weclilesday: Personal Growth, 9
a.m,; Friends iriFaith, 3:45 p.m.;
Quilt Group, 4~8 p,m.; ;Bell Choir,
6; , Confirmation, 6:30; Chancel
Choir,7. Thursday: GoI~enrod

Hills Immunization Clinic, noon
to 3 p.in.' .

~, , ,

The WaYlle Herald, will be giving away old

photos staffmem:b~rshave
~ij taken in recent Yfars. Theyr~;r[~ Wa;~:i~:~:~~;l,

114 main Street, frQln8 to
i'·... . .. '. ' . . ,

{~ ,11 am on Saturday

~.,' 'Sept. 14th with '.
';iii~ Wake Up With Wayne &

". .' . ",.

Band Day activities.

Tom's' Body'.
Paint Shop, Ine.

,WE&ATE Dan & Doug R~sa •g
'eY Owners .'~

108 Pear" Street • Wayne, Ni:'· 37S~4SSS '
:hstyear of seNice to you! '

, Discount Supermarkets,
'HoDie OWn-ed& Operated

1115 W. 7th -WaYne. NE· 315-1202
',Mon.-Sat. 7:30am - 10pDt, Sun. Sam - 8pm

CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Lbicoln Street
(CalVin Kroeker, pasto;) .
(Darwin ;Keeney, youth pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School,9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:30; Junior High
Youth (7tJ.l and 8th grade), GYM
(God's Youth, Mirrlstry ~ 9th to
12th gr~de), 6 p:m.j Adult Studies;
6:30. Wednesday: Junio):' ,
Varsity' (7-8th grade), 6:45 p.m:;
AWANA (4 years to ,6th grade),:
6.:45. Colle~e/Career Fellowship to'
he annoimced. i

.FAITH ;BAPTIST , ..
Independent ;.fun~am,ental
208 E. Fourth St.~ '. .
37~-4358 ~r 355-2285" ,
(Pastor ].ton Lamm)' ;.,

Sunday:, Sunday school, 10
a~m.; worship, 11; evening wor
ship, 6;30' p~m. Wednesday:
Prayer ami Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

-r"", "
FlRST BAPTIST
400 Main St.,
www.fiistbaptistwayne.org ,
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)
, S,unday: Sunday School" 9:15

to, 10:15 a.m.; Fellowship, 10:15 -,
10:$0; Worship servi<;~,' 10:30 to
11:45. Wecln~sday: Bible !:ltudy, 7 GRACE LUTHERAN
- 8 p.m.; "Pi:/:za )vith the Pastor" Missouri Synod
Bible Stlidy op WSCcamplls, 904 Lpgan
8:15.: " ",' grac~bloomnet.com

, , i ' .' " . I (Jefffey Anderson, pastor and
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST John Pasche, associate ;pas-
(Christian) tor) .
mo East 7th St. ", Sunday: Lutheran Hour on
(Troy Reynolds, ininister), KTCH, 7:30; Sunday School and

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 Bible Classes, 9:1p; Worship, 8
a.m.; Worship, 10:30. and ,10:30; AAL Tavern dinner,
Wednesday: Youth group at 312; 11:30; LYF,' 4 p.m. Mpnday:
Folk Street, 6:30 p:m.Thursday:, Worship with, Holy Communion,
Home Biole study at various, 6:45' 'p,m.; Nominating ..
l;iomes, 7 p,m.' . , Committee, 7:30. Tuesday:

, " Women's Blble Study,' 9:30 a.m,;
.FIRST PRES"BYTERIAN Grace Outreach, 7:30.
216 West ?rd St. Wednesday: Men's Bible Study,
John o. G"radwohl, 6:30 a.m.;' Living Way, 9;
tnterim pastQJ," ., .,., ..' Midwee~ Sch9ol", 7 . P'I:n~

: SlW4-~iYh (WOI;ship~; l}:~~ }i.~.;' :,-; ·1'b,~r~4~Y:S,tePR~J,1.·,MinistrY,1",
felloWs.lpp bour;' JaAaM, }{e,n L P,JA, , " :';
Liska,l h~stsi 10:45; 'Church. ~-:,
Schooi, 11\-11:45; Worship at, JEHOVAH's WITNESSES
Premier Estates, 2:30 p:m'.' Kingdom Hall
Wednesday: Sewing Souls} 7 616 Grainland Rd.

\ '

!,,
r

)



BFGoodricH
r..

115 W. 3rd St..
P.O. Box 217
Wayne,.NE
375-1124

'.

.~.\..1!:7

Sept. 29.
The mission festival will be held
on Sunday, Oct. 20. .

Ope sympathy card and one
baby card were sent. The birthday
song was sung for Pastor Belt.and
Shirley Mann. .

Lottie closed the meeting With
the thought "Let your life lightly
dance on the edge of time like dew
on the tip of a leaf." (A quote from
Tagore)

Lottie was in charge of the Bible
study entitled "In the' name pf
Jesu(:l", from the 19th chapter of
the hook ofActs. . f
'.. The. next morning will be Oct. 3,
witJ,1. Lolani&e Langtmberg as
hostess. .-',

Jon··G~thje

to,:be, part of"
performance

Jon Gathje, a graduate ofWayhe
High School, will be part of the
LincoI,n Commllnity Playhouse's
production of "On the Town."
The Leonard Bernstein musica(
tribut~ .to New York City' opens on
Friday; Sept. 13 at 7:30 p.m. and
rl,lDS through Oct. 6. . .

The play is based on an ori!p'nal
,dance piece by Jerome Robbins,'

, with. book and lyrics hy Betty
Comden and Adolph Green. Set hi
the 1940's it focuses on three sol
diets on 24-hour shore leave ~ho, . . / -
are determined to soak up as much
ofNewYOl;k City as possible.
- The production is directed by

AJ,isll ~elf1ower, with music direc
tion .by Lauri¢ Martinez-Lessman
and' choreography by Melissa
Rosenberger.. . \ .

UlctiJ.
care!

Doriald E.'
Koeber,,

0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

375-2020

'. J

T~nk.Wagon Service. Lubri.cation • Alignm~rit Balance

.(conoco)

FR~DRICKSON 9ILqO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE

. Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-331.3

~ ~

"Drs. Wessel & Burrows

Thursday, September 12, 2002 3C

FREE
Open House

Monday, September 16,2002
5:30 pm

410 Main Street, Wayne
Our Savior-Front Porch

NEW CUSTOMERS
50% OFF

September Special.

Draw for Sp~cialPrizes
'. Enter our drawing for JazzerCise Classes!

Questions? • Call fJ75-5020

H."PING OTHER PEOPLE EXCEL

HOPE'
jazzercise®

HOSKINS SENIORS
HOflkins Senior Citizens met on

S~pt. 3, at the community center.
Winners at pitch' playing were
Mary Jochens" B~tty Andersen,
and Lucille Krause. Ever)'one
brought refreshment to share.
The neXt get-together will be on
Sept. 17. .

Hoskins News-'----
Hildegarde Fenske

. 402~565-4577

The Bombardler@
08650 Baja™

Availahle at: , .

Qu'ality, Food
.Center
Wayne,NE
375-1$40 '

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, E 375.3325 EastliwY. 35
. Nothing,Runs Like a Deere ®.. .

SCHuMACHER
HASEMANf\r.; .".MI. _' __

SchoolLunches __~~__~

Wed & Fri 10" 5:30
Tues & 'Thurs 12:30-5:3p

Sat. 10 - 3
Ne;>,1 to Milleshaft Mall
E. 2nd St. • Wayne, NE

". N'owAccepting WiIiter Consignments
. Come in & Check Out our Summer Clearance Items.

. I - , • ' , . ~ '-' .

"l;~';"i'i'" :," , ....•

l'. PARMERSS' ~ .. II'• .. . tat.e.:,'J:)-.rt-

,.-:-.. . CARROLL, NEBRASKA 68723' -
. .

Member FDIC

Presbyt¢rianWOIDCIl
begi.:q a ,new year

ALLEN (Sept.' 16 ..... 20) Friday: .' Breakfast - Donut.
Monday: Breakfast ~,ScralIlbled L~nch--:- Spaghetti and Illeat

eggs & sausag~ and cereal. Llinch -;- sauce, lettuce & dressing, peach
Hot dogs on bun, tri taters, raspber" ; cups; garHc bread. .

The Firs~ Presbyterian Women .away gifts were completed for the rieg, white cake.' " . ," Milkand juice
of Wayne opened the year with. a Holstedts. 1lIesday: . Br(iakf~st available for breakfast.
potluck supper on Sept: 4 at the Pastor Craig Holstedt was pre- Turnovers &. cere.lil.·. Lunch .'. J' Milk,'chocolate mi1k,~range juice
church~ Moderatoi' Sandra Meti seoted with a new stole, Susan spaghetti with m~at sauce, French." . available each day. '
called the' first meeting of the H.olstedt was given a cross-stitch bread, California veg~tl,\bles, mixed' -,- -',.. ,
2002-03 year to order. wall hanging forthe Presbyterian fruit. .,i' WA.K:EFIELD (Sept. 16- 20)

Election of officers was held Women's Pledge and a tote bag.wedn~sday:Breakfast-Coffee Monday: Por~ chopette, carrot
with thefolloWing results: . was given to Angela Holstedt. ca~e. Lunch -'- Chicken patty, corD.:;> coins, bun, star apples. ' ' .

Sandra Metz, moderator; FutUre projects and, suggestions pineapple, cupcakes. ;... Tuesday:. Sloppy Joes, French
Dorothy Stevenson, treasurer; were discussed. Thursday: Breakfast :..- ,'roast &; fries, peaches, chocolate chip bar:' DORCAS SOCIETY
and Karen Johnson, secretary. The Bible study for the ye8:r will cereal, Lunch-. crispitoes, cheese WedIlesday: ~ax pizza, corn, The Dorcas .S~ciety of Peace

Goals for the year were qis- be a study of the Letter to the cups, lettuce salad; peaches, brown- blushing pears, frosted cake.' " United Church of Christ .met on
cussed. Ephesians." ie. Thursday: Goulash, lIlixed veg- Sept. 5. with Evelyn Langenberg

Jenny Hammer of the Sewing Friday: Breakfast - Cheese etables, bun, grapes. as hostess. Eleven members and
omelets and cerea,!...Ll,lDch:' - Tater .Frid~y: Foot longs, baked b~ans,

So,.u.ls reported on the. projects, The next meeting will be held on~ guest, Donna Asmus; were. tot casserole, green beans, pears, fruit salad; .
thi~t,:l1av(L ,been ,completed since Wednesday, Oct 6 at 7 p.m. at the rolls. present.
MaY.1. Those indug.ed a~yout1) First Presbyterian of Wayne.' Milkand juice senred, . , Mi1ks~rved wit~each meal. Lottie Klein, president, wel-
q~~t for the auction at Calvin Sewing Souls will next meet on with bre~ast. corned the group with the poem
Ciest and two quil~ows for· the Wednesday, Sept. 18 at 7 p.m. at Milk and bread served with lunch. Breakfast served every ~orning , entitled "Eloquence" by Helen
~aduating seniors. Also, going the church. Salad bai- available each day:" , WAvNE Keller, and followed with the open-

)1
''I"'. ,.! .. . . .. . (Sept. 16 - 20) . ing prayer. The group sang the'..'.'. to.'n.·.·'.'a". ·w..om"en h'o·ld· LAUREL·CONCORD Monday:,,'. Chicken, uuggets; hynm "Bringing in the Sheaves'; ,

(Sept. 16·20)' mashed potiltoes, 'wheat dinner roll, Secretary and treasurer's
Monday: Breakfast -:- Cer~al. ' pineappl~, cookie. .' .,'.' reports were read and approved:

.S,..,".. "e.·p····.·'t.·.. e''.,..,m''. 'b'.,er' m'e'e''.'tz·n·g' Lunch - Pizza, peas,' mixed frUit; Tuesday: Hot dog with bun, The society received an invitation.. bread, cookie.! baked beans, pea~hes, cookie; "to Trinity Lutheran iu,est day in
Tuesday; Breakfast ...... Pancakes. Wedri~sday: C,heeseburger WitlI. Winside on Oct. '9, They also

First Trinity LWML of Alt~na taken..' Lunch, - Breaded beef' patty, bun, .green beans, orange' Juice, received an invitation to attend
met Sept. 5 at 2 p.m. with six President Dorothy Kiihne mashed potatoes & gravy, peaches, cookie. ' . the Lunch Bunch meeting at noon
members and one guesti Loreta presided at the bllsiness Illeeting. bread, calie. , Thursday: Burrito or Taco on Monday, S~pt. 16, at First
To.mpkins present.' . Letters of requests for financial ' Wednesday: Break(ast -:- Egg & salad, tater rounds, applesauce, Congregtional United ChUrch of
. Pastor Keith Kiihne showed a help were read from Dakota Boy's bisct,rit. Lunch .....: No lunch served, muffin.\ . . '. Christ in Norfolk.

viqeo 'eaturing '''MInistries Ranch and the Norfolk Rescue early dismissal., . . friday:. "Pizza, carrots, pears/They plan to Palticipate in the
Adyentures' of . Nebraska Mission. Thu,rsday; Breakfast -Omelet. ch'ocolate chip bar. Winside Museum Craft; Show on
Mi~sions." Monte Smythe wasthe: The Fall Retreat will be held at Llinch - Corn. dog, pork 'n beans, ' Milk served with each meal. Sat'tti'day, S~pt. 28, from 8 A.M.- 2
n;u.rator sl).owing mission wor,k Grace Lutheran Church on Sept.. applesauce, bread, brownie.' Also aVlOlilable daily:ehef's'salad, P.M. Workers will be Shirley
t1)~t'~~eing donethroug~out, 28. The Altona group will be in ". ., r.oll' ", Mann, Lolamaye Langenberg,
Nebra~kaJor. Hispanics, Nati"e' charge' qf breakfast rolls and cof- Se·nl.Or Cen'ter or crackers; fruit' or jUice, dessert Mary Jochens, Lottie Klein and
Americans' the deaf, prisoners, fee. . '. I -....:.. .... I' !. . . • Frances Walker.
and the Suda e ..',. ThFall Rall '11 b hId t St !. WINSII>E (Sept. 16 -20), OnSunda.y, 0.'.ct. 6, there. Will. b.e
. TIle LwMtMedge wasr~~it~d::'John~of Wak~fi~d oen~e~da;' Calendar Monday: Breakfast - Pancake.', a wiener roast and hay-rack ride
a~ the Mite. Box collectlon was Oct; 8 beginning at 9a.m." Lunch- Cheesy turkey casserole, for anyone in the congregation
SeniorCellter I Adessert luncheon was served . (Week of Sept. 18 _ 20) peas,fruit cocktail, roll. '. ' who would like to come.

. .' by Esther Hansen. Darlene Monday, Sept. 16: 'Shape up, . Tuesday: Breakfast - Muffins. The congregation c~n go to theCo.ndre..·..·ga..'te Bowers will host .the next meeting 10:30' a.m.; Cards, qUilting and Lunchh ~ Tllaco sa~ad, tortilla chips, German dinner at the senIor cen-
e"" Th dOt 3 11M hl b peac es, ro ,.'. ' . .,' ter in Norfolk at noon on Sunday,M 'llVI ..... . " on urs ay, . c" . poo, p.m.; ont y' usiness Wednesday: , Breakfast·~

.•' ea" eliu','> EMS workshop \ m;:~d~y,SePt. 17: 13o~lin~ ;", ~;:,a~:r:t~i~~t:!r:~ty 011 bun,
. . (Week of Sept. 16'·· 20). t',. b .' f~ .' d . and Qui!tmg; Century Club. '. . Thursday: '. Breakfast -

Meals serVed daily at noon . . 0 e 0 .lere ., Wednesday, Sept. 18: Shape", Cinnamon roll. Lunch - Hot ham
for .resenratioIl;s,C~~~n5.14~0, The E~ergflnf>', ).1'e~i~al,' up, 10:,3~, a.m.;. P?~l, d~)I~i~oe~~I" & cheese, pretzels, pi;q.eapple... , ,
Eacll.Irleal ~eve.d.~th,J)r~~,?: i, S_ervices . Progral11j~ot.J\i~~(~~a." ,cards <a~d, ~~~t~ng, 1, P',ro.;,;~ ~ri<!ay~ )3~e~lif~s~ , :-~ I?on~ts. ,

" 2% n;ulk and coffee .! . Health and Human Services sys-.. Potluck, Ifeanng and blood pres~ ,~)' Llinch - Chicken 'nuggets, mashed '
Monday:·Oven. fried chicken, tern will offer a~orksh6p '-on'" sure screens. .. C·ar'd"'s' !~ potatoes, corn, roll.

mashed potatoes,graVY, aspara. "~kills Night" to emergency med- Thur~day, Sept. 19:" '. Yogurt, toast; juice and
gUs, waterm.elon." . ' ical .technicians and first respon- and quilting!, . '." •. 'f inilk served with breakfast

TuelOlday: Meatloaf; augratin ders'. The workshop will be held at' Friday, Sept. 20: 'Shape up,: Milk served with each meal.
potatoes; brussel sprouts, rasp- Hoskin$ Fire Hall, 205 Main' 10:30 a.m.; Pool, cards, qtti1ting' '. Grades 6-12 have choice
berry sa~ad, cherries;rye bread. Street, on Tuesday, Sept. 17, from .and bingo, 1p.m.' ' :' ofs~ad bar qaily.

Wednesday: potluck.·. 7 to 10 p.lIl. "
Thurs<iay:Pork chops, French Tl).e workshop is worth the three ' F===:=-==......".,.·~"=............-'=="=~~~..b=====~r

ba~ed 'potatoes, peas,cucumbers, cont;inuing education hours. '. For "tV:~]i- High'Fat and Colon:Cancer
o¢pos; ~heat ger.m cookies.,' , more' information, .contact Gary. ~... ., .:,' .. '.. '.' . .,' .

:fridaYl ,... Spaghetti pIzza, Hastings,' Northeast Emergency :?~.£-,: .. ' Our mo~ern diet geqerally contams. too
.California veggieS,' Waldorf salad, Medical Services Specialist, at 1- much fat. If you wont' clJ,ange your diet; at:·
q¥ck brea.~, pu$ta,rd.!. ' ' ,800-634-2403' . least Jconside~ adding JQW-fat n;ri1k to it. Dietary fat...

causes the liver t.o producestiong toxiIis to digest it.
These toxins cause d!Ullage and may lead to colo.n
cancer. The vitamin D in milkaiid oilier foods may
reduce this risk. A word of cautioil~eJ,cess Vitamin D
has.serious side effects. If yOQ are at risk for colon
cancer" you. shoul4 discuss these issues with your
,cloctor orphannacist..Eating les~, fat is still the best

Wlayto~~~;~z,w.2Q~ N. Pearl St.
.' 'ayne, NE 68787 '

PHABMACY, '. '" . 375-2922 Kari Hamer R.P.
".. '. 1& CiJf~, coiJV~f)~nc< tSiJ'ing; rctYOu. 'Drive-up Window/Free I)e/fyery .
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Mixed M~dia, red; Celebrate Arts~

wood, red; Single Stage Rocket, up
to 15 i~ches, 'red; Tree Identify,
Cross Section of a tree, white.

Danielle Wurdeman, Wayne:
White potatoes, blue; Biscuits, pur-
ple. .

Jason Youngmeyer, Wayne:
Baking History Interview, blue.

Heather Zach, Way:o,e:
Phptography Unit III, Newsprint;
blue., '

Tamara ,Schardt of Wayne receiv:~d' the ~ilver,medal in
showmanship at the Nebraska State Fair Cat Show with
her domestic short h~ir cat, Nixon. Tamara is the daughter
of Lowell and Karen Schardt.

Signup deadliJi.eapproaching

Amber Nelson, Wayne:
Shopping in Style Fashion Re~e,
model purchased outfit, purple.

Geoffrey Nelson, Wayne: Six
Easy'Bites, 'muffins, purple; Tree
Identify, Living Tree Display, pur
ple.

Taylor Nelson, Wayne: Hanging
Basket, red; International Food
Exhibit, purple.

Jennifer Nolte, Wayne: Design
Decisions, bedcover, blue.

Emilie Osten, Carroll: Specialty
Rolls, bllfe; Photography Unit II,
Patterns and textures, blue.

Katie Osten, Carroll: Market
Sheep,ewes, blue; Sheep
Herdsmanship, ,blue; Sheep
Showmanship, blue.

Todd Poehlman, Wayne: Wood
, Sci~nce, Level 3 item, purple. '

Tim Puntney, Carroll: Shopping
in Style, Purchased garment; blue.

Morgan Quinn, Winside: '
Broccoli, blue; red cabbage, red;
Wildlife Conservation,. bird dis
play, blue; Wildlife Conservation,
Connections, purple.

Audrey Roberts, Carroll:
Heritage Levell, Other Family
Exhibits, red. '

Bryce Roberts, Winside: Beef
I Herdsmanship, blue; English Bre4

steers, purple.
,Faye¥arie Roeber, Wa~~:

Heritage, Level' II, Family
Scrapbook, blue; Heritage, Level
II, 4-11 Member scrapbook, blue.

Joshua Ruwe, Wayne; Design
,Decisions, bedcover, blue; Heritage
Level I, 4-H Member scrapbook,
blue(

Lucas Ruwe, Wayne: Six Easy
Bites, muffin!!, blue.

Derek Schardt, Wayne: Cats,
short hair, purple; Cat

Showmanship, purple;
Challenging Patterns, Speciality

,Wear, blue; Dried Herbs, purple;
Dried fruit/ fruit leather, puTple;
Heritage Levell, 4-H Member
Scrapbook, purple; Heritage Level
1, Other History Exhibit, blue;
Meals, cornbread, blue; Meals,
Cost Com:parison Exhibit, purple;
Presentations, "Just One Won't Do
It," purple.

Tamara.Schardt, Wayne: Barn

The deadline to apply for 2003 2'002: The'2003 application dead·
coverage under the Noninsured line is March 15,2003 for most of
Crop Disaster Assistance Program the other ,NAP crops. It is impor
(NAP) is fast approaching for cer- tant to contact your local FSA office
tain crops, according to Brian for the exact deadline date for the

I,Wolford, e~ecutive director for the crop you want to elect NAP cover-
Nebraska Farm Service Agency. age o'n," Wolford. ,
,.The NAP provid~s risk manage~ , .NAP c,bverage requi,res d service
ment protection to producers that fee of $100 per crop, per ~roducer,
may be affected by naturaldlsas-', with a $300 cap per county, not to
ters. Eligible crops' include com- exceed a total of $900 per producer
mercial crops and other agricultur- for all counties. Service fees may be
al commodities produced for crop waived for eligible lircited resource
insurance is unavailable. Crops eli- producers.
gibl~ include fruits and vegetables, "The window of opportunity for
aquaculture, turfgrass sod and fpr- NAP coverage for 2003 is getting
age crops. smaller. I would encoW;age inter-

"The final q.ate to apply for 2003 este<i ptoducers to' timely submit
coverage for turfgrass sod, applications for coverage prior to
Christmas trees and valu\e~loss "the deadline date," Wolford said.
crops, was Sept. 3, 2002. The dead-' For more information about NAP
li,ne date to apply for 2003 forage and other FSA administered pro
crops, including alfalfa, hay crops, grams, contact the local USDA
perennial forages, pastures and Service Center or county FSA office
other grazed forage is Sept. 30, or website at www.fsa.usda,gov!ne

. ;'

NEBRASKA

-

Megan Loberg, CarrolJ: Pigment
,!water color, blue; Fashion Revcie;
Clothing Level 2, blue; Clothing

(Make One! Buy One), purple.
Jake Lundahl, Wakefield: Sweet

com, bllie.
Erin Magnuson, Wayne: Design

Decisions, bedcover, purple;
Photography Unit I~, Action
Display, red~

Karissa Meyer, Wakefield:
Mixed Media, red; Decorate Your
Duds, Embellished Garment, red;
Six Easy :Bites (cookies), purple. .

Shelby Meyer, Winside: Design
Decisionsl bedcover,' red; Design
decisions; three dimensional sur
face accessory, blue; Coffee cake,
red; Posters, Grown Up Green
Love My 4-H Club, red~

Kyle MUndil" Carroll: Celebrate
Arts" Clay, red;' Kid,s on the Grow,
blue; Decorate YourDuds; priginat,
del;1ign, purple.
~',Justin ~athan, Hoskins:
'Crossbred steers, blue; Beefherds
manship, blue; Breeding Sheep,
,Commercial meat ewes, yearling,
,.blue; Market Sl1eep, wetHers, blue

Megan Loberg, 'of' Carroll
,received a ,blue ribbon in
the State Fair 4-H Fashion
Show. She has been a

; Waynecolinty 4-H member
, for five years and is a mem
, b~r of ~he Country Classics
, 4-H Club. She is the daugp
fer of Dl;ln and Kri~ L9b~ig., '

: (3);.' she~p Herdsmanship,' blue;
, Sl1eep Showmanship, purple. '

':

75% CoIiegeTuition Paid
,Motttgom~ry ;GI Bill worth $9,792
" "-; , Enlistment Bonus

andmucIl more!
, I ' ' ,

C~II Today: '
, -800-Go-Guard
'wwW.1-S00-Go-Guard.eom

___IM'\~~· , .......'_,l"...._._II......IUJm~'~ri~l .," ~

S'erying our co-mmunitles state and nation!
.''.'' , ,. ,

Katie Behmer of Hoskins received honors for her
Crossbred Steer Nebraska State Fair. With Katie are
'Judge Brett Barber 'of Lansing, Mich. and K. Kirk J~mison,
Executive Director of the Nebraska 4-a Foundation.

'. (-._'.7( '.' \ l' , 'j"

. exhibit chosen for Celebration of
Youth, a special exhibit selected frir
Robert Hillestad Textile Gallery.

Amber Nelson of Wayne
~arllced a pu.rpie rib})on in'
the State Fair Shopping in.
~tyle 4~H FasJtion Show.
She modeled a purchased
outfit. She, has been a
Wayne County 4~H member
for eight years and is a
l)lember ,of ,the Country
Classics 4-H Club., ,She is
the daughter of Don and "
Lisa Nelsoii~ ,

. Luke Hess, Norfolk: Dianthqs,
blue; Marigold, red; ~ther arinuaV
biennial, red; Wildlife,
Conservation, arts, red.. , ,

Michelle Jarvi, 'Yaylle: Clothing;
Level II, Pants! Shorts, Top;

, Jogging, purple; Digital
Photography, red, ' .;'

Shannon Jarvi, Wayne:
Clothing; Level I, Simple Bottom,
pw'ple.·' . '

Ryan Klein, Wa~efield: Tree
Identity, Twig Display,re4.
, Step1).anieKleiri" Wakefiel4:
Heritage' Levell, History Book
ReVil;lw, blue.: ' , . ' . ,,'
'Jessica KJ:ani; Wayne: Whole
Wh,eat or Mixed Grain Bread, blue.

K~lli 'Kwaphioski, WaYn~:
Clothing, Simple bottom, purple;
Decorate Your' Duds, Original
Design, red. '

BreArin Leonard, Pender: Mix~d
, Medi~, "blue;'Drie<i ,fruit/fruit
" le"ather, -purple,' ' ,,< ,

, Ashley Loberg, Carroll: Kids oJ)
th~ .Grow, blue; Fashion: Revu~
(Make Onf! Buy Orie), blue,.<
. i',' " "; . ,," ,

Departments Include:
Mens, Womens, Childrens &

Infant Clothing - Shoes - Linens
Toys - Christmas - Books
(=urniiure - 'Knick Knacks

,~nticiue A~ctior begtnsat 2:30 P,M.'
Sunday. September 22nd

Concessions StandAvailablel
Food, Sev~rages. Snack~ ,

LUNCHTIME BUFFET
wiJhh6m~made pizza, sala9

bar!soup,and',meat item'

OORCEY'~HMA FUll'
,M£NU FfATURING

"Grill ,Items;., Sub' Sandwiches
t French Fries,,.., Side Orders
\,} , ..., :: -~- :-~ : - .'"'~ :.

6roas~~d Chip~«?n "': Steaks AP9
Yqurfavorite ~everages

)
.-',,'.

"206 Main Street· Wakefield • 287-2,957

• Thursday, Septemb!lf 19t~
9:00 A.M. :- 8:00 P,M. "

• Friday, September 20tl:l
9:00 A.M. - 8:00 P.M:

• Saturday, September 21st
9:00 A.M. .., 4:09 P.M.

• Sunday, September 2?nd
10 A.M. - 2 P.M. - Bag Sale
2:3q .P,M. ~ Auction Begins

'Q..~'
~..~~ .\ Washinaton County Fairarounds, Arlington to1I1"8t8

'\"'o~\\e«' Sale Items Fill Eleven BUi/dings Beyond Capacityl 6elle"ee it
OJ, Proceeds benefit Mernorial Community Hospital, Blair ' e itl ,

"" , ,'.

Jeff Triggs !un 40~-375:~-16$7, Steve Schumacher !un 402-375-~252
cell ,402'-375-8664 cell 402-375-86~3

.-:: ' '~

,. Windshield Replacemerit' • First Quality Glass
'. Vyindshielq R~P51ir ' • ,Certified'Technicians

,: '

~~~'402-375-1867 :Wayne, NE68787

; $50.00\OFF YO,UR DEDUCTIBLE

State/Fair results for 2002 have been announced
" ) ," ,: ,., ." \ I;", \ ,_,

Again,' Exhibit Prints, blue' and
special recognition; Cat
Showmanship, purple and reserve
champiqn; Cats, short hair, purple;
Design decisions, 'picture, pur,ple
and special recognition;
International Food, Display, purple
and, "special' recognition;
Int~rnationar Food Exhibit, 'blue;
Heritage Level II, 4-H Member
Scrapbook, purple; Photography
Level ill,' Framing and Leading
Line, purple and chosen for the
Cooperative Extension Office
Display; Safety, First Aid Kit, blue;
Safety, Disaster" Kit,. blue;
Shopping In Sty~e, Purchased
Garment, purple.
, J ara Settles, Hoskins: Beginning
Dog Showmanship, red; Dog
Obedience, Division A, red. ' '

Andrew Sok, Wiriside,
Entomology, Second Year Display,
red.

Josh Sok, Winside: Harvesting
'Equipment, Fish Harvesting
Display, red; Homes for Wildlife,

,Houses, red. '
Kalie Sprouls, Wayne: Quick

, Sread, pUrple.
Ann Temme, ' Wayne:

Challenging Patterns, Pant Outfit,
red; Photography Unit III, Action
PrInt, blue; Shopping in Style,
Purchased Garment" purple:~

John Temme, Wayne: Welding
Article, blue.

Hope Voss, Winside: Oatmeal
cookief!, blue.

Katherine Wittler, Norfolk:
Clothing, Level II, Dress, Skirt!
Jumper & Blouse, purple and spe·
cial,recognit~on.

Jaycie Woslager, Carroll:
Babysitting Kit, red.

Bandori Wurdeman, Wayne:

A. numbeJ: of Wayne youtq. par",!
ticipated'in the 2002 Nebrask~

StatE; Fair.",;, '
Individual placings inClude: ' '
Carly Anderson, Hoskins: QUick

Bread, blue.
Cassie .Anderson, Hoskins:

Double Crust fruit pie, red.
'M~risa 'Austin, ' Wayne:

Actessory for Ro,om, purple.
Elizab~th Baier, Wayne;:

Internatjonal Food Display, pur"
I pIe; Heritage Poster, pll1'ple; red

tomatoes, white; snap bean, blue"
, pickling cucumbers, blue; slici:p.g

cucumbers; red; YEdlow onions"
white;'Invented Snack, blue. '

Marcus', Bai_er;" Wayi),e:Single
Stilge Rocket; 15+ inch,blue.

Ashley "Beaty, Norfolk: Item
made with' small power tools,
blue.

Leah':Beezer, W~nside: Mixed
Media,red.' ,','
"Katie Behmer, Hoskins:, .~ '-t ' >,

steers; red; Beef herdsmanship,
bh.J.e. ,"

Kyle' Cherry, Winside: Petunia,
blue; GOmphrena, purple; Static,

, blue; Sedum, blue; Cosmos, red. '
Brett Dorcey, Wayne: Small,

Engine IHsplay, purple, .
" Alissli Dunkla1,i; Wayne: Kids on
the Grow, plue and Family Life
A~ard; Design De~isions, bedcov
er, blue; GompJl~ena, purple;'
Heritage, Level III, 4-H ,Member
scrapbook, puq>le; ,Photography,
Unit III" ,formal', Port!ait; blue;
Shopping in Style, Purchased
Garment, purple'.
,Jorge 'Dunklau, Wayne:
Pi~ent/water color, purple. "

SalIlant);1a Dunklau, Wayne:
Heritage Level I, Club Historian
Book, blue; Rolls, blue. "

Jonathan Eberhardt, WaYne:
Flo.wer notebook, pm'ple;' Leaf
Print Di;;play, purple. ' ,
, JordanEberhardt, Wayne: Barn

" AgaiIl," Pictm:e, display, blue;
Photography Unit II, Framing
and leading line, red;'Leaf display,
blue. ,I ,'.,' , .'

Sar,!ili' Ekberg,Wayne:, Dou~le
cryIst rnp.t pie, purple;H~ritage

Level I, 4~H Member scrapbook,
purple;" Shoppirig' .in Style;
Plirchase<i garment, blue; Banana
brelild,purple.' e

Steven Fleer, Hoskins: Grass
and Weed Ide:htificatio~, contest,
blue (se~enth plade individually);
Horticulture contest, red; ,Dried
vegetables,p~ple; Feeders and
waters for' Wildlife; blue; salad
tomatoes, red; snap beans, white;
sweet corn,ied; Roma tomatoes,
white; white onions, red; Wood
Identification display, red. '
, VIrginia Fleer, Hoskins: Child

1?evelopment Family Involvement
Entry, purple arid' Family Life
Awar<i; Care Basket or Box, pur
ple; Grass and ' Wee<i
Identification contest, white;
three jars of jelly, purple; one jar
jelly, purple;' Banana bread, pur-
ple. ",

Zachariah Fuoss, Wayne: Safety
First Aid Kit; participation. , '
'Dl;lcia Gansebom', Carroll:

Mixed Media, purple. , ' ,
Rachel Gilliland, WaYne: Six

, Easy bites, Brownie Cepts, blue.
. Angela Gnirk, Ifoskins: Dairy
Production, purpl~ (2): '. Holstein
Dairy, five yearolds~ pUrpl~;
Holstein Dairy, two year olds, pur-

. ," " ,', , pIe; Herdsmariship, blue. i,
"', A~bJey./ LQ1>erg; ;:ll"Wl;lyne Stacey Gnirk, Hoskins: Holstein

Cou"nW 4·H'er, for·' nine Dairy, '.• two 'yearolds, blue;
years, receiveda· blue rib- J;Ierdsnlanship, blue. ,
b~n in the State Fair4-iI ' Katie, Gray, Winside: Design

'Fashion Show. She' mod- Decisions, Three dimensional
ele4 for a panel of three Surface Accessory, red; C~ffee
judges and in front of a Cake, 'purple;" Invented Snack,
crowd estimated at 1,000 purple.

, Brittany Greunke, Hoskins: Toy
'. people. She is the daughter made for Preschooler, r~d. '

of Dan and Kris Loberg. ' HeDiy Greve, Wakefield: Care

',Crol;1sbr,ed, .~t~e~~, ):'urp!e ,an4 bf\sket or bqx, re~.
reserve 'ch;impion; Beef herp.s·'" Benjamin Gubbels; Randolph:
mansl1ip, blue. " ' ' ,Six Easy :j3ites (cookies), purple.
" Melissa, Buresh", ' Hoskins: !' Ashley'; Ha,rmeier, i Winside:
Crochet III, blue; Crossbred' . Pigment! wlilter color, purple and
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Justin

1 On·farm TIre
Service Trucks

T,mk Wagon
Service

(conoco)

BFGoodricH
T..

Member of '
Nebraska

.Auto Body
'Association

to $75 cwt.;60 to 100 Ibs., $60 to
$65 cWt. ' , '

Ewes: Good, $45 to $55; Medium,
$30 to $45; slaughter, $20 to $30.

located. .
, .'Carry a cell phone or citizen's

hand or business band radio.
.,Farmers have to deal with many

external uncertainties in. their
busines~ '- weather, the commodi
tymarket, government progranis
- but arie thing they can mid
shou,ld 'control is safety.

SOURCE: David Morgart,
Extension Safety Engineer, :NU/
IANR

M0'1day-Friday 7am -5:30 pm Saturday 7 am - 4 pm

Tltursday, S.epte~ber12~ 2002

, .! ~ ',', '

; ON·FARM FUEl.
'. pELIVERY.,

SPECIAL PRICES
ONS,.,.ING OIL WE HAVE A
, DELIVERI,ES ,. MECHANIC ON DUTY

ZACH OIL eo.
(402) 375·2121 • 310 South M.ain • Wayne. ME

WAYNE'·
AUTO PARTS INC.

.~ - .

1 3/4 Miles N~.on 11) Wayne, NE
Phone 375-3535 or toll free 1-800-672-3313

Body & Paint Shop,' Inc. '
" i" .•

. - ..t .. - ~ .,

108 Pearl street .
Wayn,~, NE' 68787 .

Phone (402) 375~4555

..-
33 QUEST

YEARS .-
AUTO PARTS

117 SQUTHMAIN WAYNE 375-3424

Fredrickson' Oil CO.
New servicesavaiiabJe at our

CONVENIENCE STORE

STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:
Self Service· Full $ervice • Competitive Pricing • Tune-ups

. 4 full & 4 self service products· Brake Service
Exhaust Service Lubrication. Aligr;Jments . .'

Computer Balancing- Air Conditionin~ Servic~, "

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHQP SERVJ~E

TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS

arid choice heifer calv~s were $80 to
$~O. Choice and prime lightweight
cl;1ves were $90 to $100. Good and
choice yearling heifers were $70 to
$80.

A number of Wayne Couiity 4- include:
H'ers participated in' the 53rd "Market heife~s: Blue
Annual NorfolkBeefExpo on Sept. \ Nathan, Hoskins.
9. . f '., .:i.. Market steers; Purple ..,- Lindsey

The show is sponsored by th~ Sievers" Randolph; Bryce Roberts,
Norfolk area Chamber of Winside; Justin Nathan.
Commerce Agd-Business Council Blue - Seth Anderson and Abby
and th~ NOl:fol~qvestock Market,' Anderson, Hoskins and Lind,sey
Inc. Nearly 150 market animals Sievers;Randolph. ' ".
were e~bited. Showmanship: Senior Division -

Complete results from. the show Purple: Justin Nathan and Bryce
for Wayne County participants Roberts.

t '

• Eat nutritious meals and avoid
overuse of caffeine ot alcohol. '

• OJ>erate machinery, duri:ng the
day to increase the visibility of
potential hazards.

• Follow safety instructions from
the machine's owner" manuals

,and instructional videos.
• Let others mow work sched

ules and planned work ar~as ,so
they'll know if workers have been
gon~ longei than they should have
been and where they riiight' be

"Annual N()rfolk BeefE~po held
. . . ~ ,

"

The feeder pig sale was held
PriceS' for dairy cattl~ at th~ Tuesday at the Norfolk Livestock

~prfolk Livestock Market on Market. The market was steady on
Monday were steady. There' were the 107 head sold.
50 head sold. 10 to 20 Ibs., $4 to $5; steady; 20

Top quality fresh and springing to 30 Ibs., $5 to $10; steady; 30 to
heifers were $950 to $1,250. 40 Ibs., $7 to $12; steady; 40 to 50
Medium quality fresh and spring- ibs., $10 to $14; steady; 50 to 60
ing heifers were $750 to $950. Ibs., $12 to $16; steady; 60 to 70

'Common heifers and older' cows Ibs., $15 to $181 steady; 70 to 80
were $500 to $750; 300 to 500 lb. Ibs.,$16 to $20; steady; 80 Ibs. and
heifers were $300 to $590; 500 to . up, $17 tp $~2, steady.
700 lb. heifers were $475 to'$700. ' ."

,Crossbrep calves were $100 to ' Butcher hog head count at the
I $170; holstein calves were $60 to ,Norfolk Livestock Market on

, Stocker and Feeder cattle wete $100. " Tuesday totaled' 349. Prices on '
sold Thursday. The market was sows apd butchers were $2.qO to $3
steady., The sheep sale was held at. the higher. ,". " i

Good and choice st13er eaJves Norfolk Livestock Market Monday " U.S. l's + 2's, 220 to, ~130 ,lbs.,
Were $90 ,to $100. Choice and with 606 head sold. Prices w~re $2 $29.50 to $30.45; 2's + 3"s~ 220 to '
prime lightweight calves were to $3 lower on (ats and 'steady on 260 Ibs., $29 to$2~.50; 2's +3's, 260
$100 to $110. Good and choic,e feeder lambs and ewes. ' to 280 Ibs., $28.50 to $30; 2's + 3's,
yearling steers were $75 to $8().Fat lambs: 120 to 150 Ibs., $68 to 280 to 300 Ibs:, $27 'to $29. '
Choic,e and prime lightweight year- '$71.50; 100 to 120 Ibs.,' $64 to $68. S9ws: 350 to 500 Ibs., $13 to, $17. '
ling 8t~ers were,$80 to $90. Good Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 lbs., $65 500 tp 650 Ips., $18 to $20. ,

(, ' "

Farmers need to use caution. in autumn
AS harvest apprqaches, farmers

Will be working longer hours
arou1ld heavY machinery. Uruess

"safety precimtions are taken, sen
ous injUry or even death can result.
, Machine-related injuries are the
number one cause of fatal farm
ac~identsih Nebraska. Each year
ari average of 34 people die from
overturned tractors. October is one
of the' most dangerous months
becaus~ of, t~e increased use of
machinery during harvest and the
distractions that ~any producers
face.

will ca:r pool to Ashfall Fossil Beds
an~ dinner at 6:30 p.m. at the
American Legion in Plainview, fol
lowed by a dance, at 8 p:m~ to
Country Brew."
, Sunday's breakfast will be at
Mary'~ Cafe at 8:?Q a.m,

All single women and lUen with
an agricultural background are
wel~ollle to attend. The purpose of
Singles in Agriculture is to promote
educational and recreational activ
itie~ and build new frieildships and

r social opportunities for singles.
For more' i:qformation, contact

Pat at (402), 338-5902; Connie at
(402) 947-2128 qrVirginia at(605)
624-4689.

,; During, ha~vest, f;rmers can
spend12 to 18 hours or'more a d~y

,,~orki~g with machine$. T4,ey are
",~,9'p;;i~1l abo~·p.eadlin~l\~pl:lGon
'tl~'tets and ()ft~n are working with
out,much sleep.Oyerturning a
tractor; falling off the, combine or
driving a machine into a ditch are

•lUucb mqre li]rely. under such cir
,cumstarices.

Before the stresses of harvest
come, it is best for produGers to
tak~ a step back and examine their
situat~op to, determine not only
how they're, going to ensure the
safety of thei,r CrOps, but how they

;are goi~g to ensU!e the safety ~f
themselves and those around
them.

The following are a few sugges
tions on how to avoid or minimize
harvest~related accidents:

• Get' machinery ready for har
vest as early in the season as pos
sible to avoid late-season stresses
and long days;

• Get as muchrest as possible. If
tired w1ule working, take' a 5-15
minut~ break.

G,roup tohQst social event'

,. ~

Shorthorn Dairy, S~nior Mil~ng

Shorthorn, Champion Dairy
Genera], Product~on, Purple;
Milking Shorthorn I?airy; Senior
Calf, Purple; Millring Shorthorn,
Dairy, Two Year Old, Purple; Hairy
General, Showmanship,' Blue.

nealeI'. ', '.
,I think what the Big F;:u'mer'~1

cousin is doing in TU~son is' th~} 'J'he Norfolk Livl:lstock Market
i best plan. He's ,retjrl:ld,' ari4,:,:f fat cattle sale vyas held on Friday

involved in Habitat tor Hpml1nity)<~ The mal'ket was generally steady
They are going to build 11 liou~eS.' on all classes. There were 749 head
tomorrow! Some of. them worke4: sold.
all last weekend, fraIning a1it~( Strictly choice fed fiteer~' were
preparing for one big building day';; $62.50 to $63.80. Goo~ and choice
I like doing som~thing :hatWilJ':;. ste'efswel'e $61.50 to $62,50.
benefit others. We need more' .of " MedIum and go.od steers were $60
that. " ' , ' , " ". " to $61.50. Holstein steers were $50

Here 'at the' Farm House tM to ,$52.50. Strictly choice fed
flag wilJ be flying, as' al~aysl heifers were $62.50 to $63. Good
Tb,ere will b,e prayers, as alw.ays. and choice ~eifers were $61.5.0 to
Mike will be at the antique shop, $~2.50. Medium and good heIfers
and I will take advantage of the were, $60 to $61.50. Beef cows
dayat home to clean! ' were $35 to $38. Utility cows were

But o~ thoughts wilJ contmue , $35 to $38! Call1}ers and cutters
tobe with the survivors..l still get 'were $30 to $35. Bolol5lla bulls
tears. I guesll I always, Will. 'And' were $40 to $48.
the prayers will he for p~otect{on'
of our armed forces, our pOllce:and
firemen, the airplane pilots and
:,>tewards, the FBI arid 'CIA, the
security forces of all nations, and
especially, for our president and

, the Congress.
" A presidential prayer committee

. was fonned in the aftermath last
year, and there are'at least a mil
lion peoJ;>le praying for President
Bush l:lvery day. He has heen q-qot- '
ed as saying that he can feel those
prayers. Let's bathe him in them'
tomorrow. '

The Nebraska! Northern Great
Plains Singles in Agriculture will
be having" a social event' in
Plainview on Friday~Sun"day, Sept.
27-29.

" ~vents ,in:clude a. Friday night
dinner at the Johnson Hotel in
PlainView at 8 p.m:, ,followed by
registration and a.daI).ce at 9, p.m.
at the American'Legion, f08 West
Street. ThOse attending' Wili be aple
to dance to CD's.

On Saturday," Sept. 28 those
i1;1terestedare . a:sked to meet at
9:30 a:m. at the parking lot of
Marfs Cafe east of J::Iighway 20 in
Plainview to car pool to Winnetoon:
for tours. After lunch, the group

je~si~a ~arnerre~eived Junior Calf~ First Purple, Jtinibr
Calf Champion, Overall Grand Champiori~ Summer
Ye;lrling First Place Purple, and Reserve Champion. Jenrty
Warner received Senior Calf First Blue and Top Juniqr
High Showman.

brother,enjoy life." Wha~a philos- .
ophy. I wish I could adopt it. ,

Anyway, there are solemIl.
church services and memorials
planned" all kinds ,of activities;
including aU day praye.r: vigils.
One I am especially intrigued with
is the "Rolling Requiem," 150
choirs and orchestras doing
Mozart's Requiem across the
world at the same time. What an
alpazing feat. Music is, still the

, 15 minutes with a native. It w,as
also 90 degrees. He askedwhy the

. d,river was not impatient. The'
,answer: "God is everYwhere,

John Thies; Ownerl

Home Ph. 286~4705

Dixon Couniy4-H'ersdo well with
projects .a~ thIs year's·State Fair

Remembering· in mqny :ways.~·
, "

Thies Family.Locke.rs
.1f' wi;:~e~I~;~~:ka

custom slqughtering need$!
Hours: 8~,5'Monday,thru Friday'

8-12 Saturday
Give' us a call! Ph. '286-1010

This morning" Tuesday, it is
finally cool and <:o!Qudy. I've turned
off tl1e AC. Hopefully, I won't have
to 'turn it on again'this year. I may
even' b~ abl~ to put the shorts
away and get out the jeans.

I know it seems we are coddling
the youngsters when we dismiss
,school early. But I was hi one of

,'the' iocal buildings' 15 minutes
before they were dismissed atJ:30
last wee~. And it was stifling in
there. PIlJS, the BO ,could knock
yqu oyer. How did we tolerate
each other years ago? Of course,
no one had air conditioning; and
we were all in the same boat, I
guess. I don't remember it was
such a problem then. "

J:he Sunday paper w~s full of.
news about September 11. And I
'read it,all, especially the stories of
heroism and kindness, I appre~i

ated an article in the Parade mag
azine about an Mghan man who
has lived in the U.S., for years. He
went back this summer, and
found what we have been reading
about: bombed out rubble; He
made it clear it was from the war
with Russia.

'And, he emphasized that the
Mghan people are cheerful in the
face of adversity. He calls it
"cheerful serenitY' and tells about
being stalled iIi traffic for a good

A number of Dixon County:r;
H'ers took projects to the 2002
Nepraska State Fair. ".'" •..

Individual. results are as foi·
lows: '

HeatherBeanles, L~urel:Mor~
Baking' is Fun;. White Bread,
Puri>le;Heritage - Lev~l II, Other
Family Exhibits, Blue;' Clotlring
Level II, Dress, Skirt/Jumper &
Blouse, Blue;, Food ,Preservation,
Dded '., Herl;>:S;f<131ue;~, ' Food
Pr~senTation;' ~elle~(~~f,~;Brue;
foodPreservation, 'Jelled, 3 Jars,
Blue. " ,.',

Katly'rl Dahlquist, Laurel:
Design , Decisions,. Wall
Treatment Poster, Purple; More
Baking is Fun, Rolls, Blue; S~ ,
Easy Bites, Muffins, Blue; Design
Pecisions, Window Covering, R,ed.

Taryn, "Dahlquist,r,aurel:
AWmti6n Shoppers, Buyman~hip,
Purple;, Decorate, Your ,', Duds,
Embellished Garment, Blue; Six':
Easy 'Bi~esi BroWnie CeIlts, BlM,'

.' Diana, Diedi;ker, Allen:" Child
Dt;velopfuent, .' Toy made for
Giade Schooier, Red.' , " '
, Eliz,abeth Ebmeier, Lahrel:
Bakiri~ Is' Fun, Baking History
Interview, Blue. ", " Attention Shoppers, Buymanship,
\'" Ali~ia Gregerson, Allen: Road Purple.

• To'(}ood, Cooking, Oatmeal Ashley Maxon, Laure~: Design
Cookies; Purple; Harvesting D~cisions, Fabric Accessory,
Eq~pIrient, Casting Target, Blue;. Purple; More Baking' is Fun,
Photography, UIlit II, ~epras]{a Specialty Rolls, Purple; Food
Themes, White; Safety,. First Aid Preservation, Cann~d Vegetables!
Kit,Participation. Meat . 1 Jar, Purple; Food
. Mi<,:hllel . Gregerson, Allen: Preservation, Pickled, 1 Jar, Blue

Harvesting Equipment) Ca~tIDg Andrea McCorkindaIe, Shopping
Target, .Blue.·- In: Style, Purchal;led Garment,

,Anthony Hansen, Concord: Blue; Shopping In Style Fashion
Wood Science, Level 3 .. item, Revue, Model purchased outfit,
Purple. . , .,' ..". Blue.

Brady Hartm~n, Laurel: Maine G~la Rastede, Allen: Heirloom
Anjou, Breeding B,eef, Yearling Treasures/Family Keepsakes,

. JimlMar, Purple. . . Furniture, Blue.
,Jared Hartman, Laurel: "Kelli Rastede, Allen: Herit~ge,~

Shorthorn ,Breeding Beef, Level II, 4-H Member Scrapbook,
Yearling Mar/Apr, Blue, Purple; Home Building Blocks,

. Kari lluetig,. Concord: . Needlepoint Item, Purple; Design
Shopping In' Style, Purchased' Decisions, Wood Furniture, Clear
Garment, Blue. Finish, Purple; Fashion Revue,

Brielle Koch, LallI'el: "Clothing Challenge' Dress, Skirt/Jumper,
Level II, press,S~rt/Jumper & Blue; You're the Chef, Specialty

. Blouse, Purple; Shopping In Bread, Blue.' ,
Style" Purchased Garment, Whitney Smith, Allen: Clothing
PUrple; Meals, Coffee Cake; Blue. Level I, Simple Bottom, Purple.

Kristen Koch,' Laurel: 'T~sty Allison Thompson, Laurel:
Tidbits, Biscuits, Blue. , Celebrate Arts, Pigment/water

Keri Lunz, Wakefield: Posters, color, Purple; You're the Chef,
Character Couhts!, Red. 'Bread Sticks, Red.

Kristina Lunz, Wakefield: Jessica, Warner,' Allen: Milking

*/ ,
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Rat~ Schedule:' , LINES, $7.00 • 1516 EACH ADDITIONAL, LINE • Ask about Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper
." '". 't, I',,· II' ' "t ,I',:. '.

Ads must be prepaid ~nless you have pre-approved credit. Cash: ~ersona! ~hecks, mo~ey orders, VISA, or MilsterCard are welcome. ij'jsA:1
. ' .' '. Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375~1888, or VISit Our Office: 114 Main Street, ,Wayne, NE. . -.

pOLicIES~ -We ask that you check your ad after its first insertion for mistakes~ The Wayne Herald is not responsible .for more t~an ONE incorrect insert.ion ororrissioD on any ad ~rdered for more than one insertion.~
" -Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. -The publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy. . ' . ' ~
..: ,'.. ..; , ,

~ , , • , ',. "" j ",' I - ' '', ;:! , ' I • ", 1 ,1 ~ } • , , " ," ,." '" • :. " •

. HEL~WANTED' " " , ' " " , "'.'," "" ,THANK YOU , ' ,~.,',",",' ~".,',.,,>.l,
, , i 1 ,t'l '. • l • ,~. -'l.

\ '

'I
\,

" " FOR RENT' ,,~,

APARTMENT FOR Rent: 2 bedroo'in.
Unfurnished, utilitieS paid. 375~1343.

~·~-:c~~

NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN
for the Wayne Herald and Morning

Shopper combination. $20 for a month
worth of adsl Call Jan for details.

375-2600
~~~~~

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE': '
All real estate' advertised in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal,
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it illegal to advertise "any.
preference, limitation, or discrimina-

. tion based on race, color, religion,

. sexor national origin, or an intention
to make any such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination". This news·
paper will riot knOWingly accept any
advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are

informe.d that all (2),'.'
dwellings adver-
tised in this... ..
newspaper are _
a,vailable on an ,
equalopportunity. EQUAL HOUSING
basis. 'OPPORTUNITY

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
subject to the Federal Fair housing Act

. which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
becauseot race, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or national ori
gin, or intention to make any such pref~

erence,' limitation,' or discrimin",tion."
State' law also forbids discrimination
based' on thes~' factors. We will not
knowingly accept any advertising for re
al estate which is in violation of the law.
All person are hereby inforrned that ",II

. dwellings advertised are available,on an
equal opportunity bfsis.

, ,SPECIAL NOTICE' ': .
" • I ~, ~ I ~

FOH RENT: Une-bedroom furnisheq
basernent apartment. No pets. No par- .
ties; Private parking. Close to down-

, town. Utilities paid. Call. 375-3484.

Our sincere thanks for the many ac~ of
.kindness· extended to the family of Rev.
Ted Youngermal1. For tne flowers, merpo
rials, cards, food; visits \Uld lovingconcern
shown in so many ways during Ted's'long
illness and passing. We thank you. too.'

A special thanks to the ambulance crew,
to Dr. Felber &t/le nurseS here' at
Providence Hospital, to the helicoptercrew
and the marvelous leu crew at Mercy
Medical, we are grateful. To' Pastors
Koeber, Danforth & Jirousek and the con
stant contact ,of Bishop OeFreese, yO,ur

'prayers & calls were overwhelming. We
thank the children for their music and the
church ladies for sdving the dinner at tli~
church. :,: "

To our dear faithful friends, we will be
forever in your debt of gratitude.

The Yo~ngcrman FaQlily
Lois YoiJng~rman.' ,

Ron Youngerman & Family
M~rk Youngerman & Family
Tim Youngerman & Family

FORRENT: Power rake, tillers and lawn
edger for all your Fall yard work. Call
375·1450 ,or 375-1701 after 5:30 pm or,
leave a message. '

FOR RENT: Tired ot crowded,run:dow~
housing? Move up tg a ~roorny ·4-bed~ ,,':
room house. Good condition, 1/2 block",
from WSC. Low utility costs, plenty of
parking, central air, Dependable, local
landlord. Call now. 375:8935. .

FOR RENT: Two and three bedroom
'townhomes. Meadowview Estates (east
of PacoN-Save). Eligibility and rent ,.

, based on income: Appliances inclUded,
, laundry facilities on site. For application

call-375-3660 or 375-526(l. Equal Op~

portunity Housing Provider.

•

•

We wOilld like to thank the Wayne Police Dept. &
the PMCAmbulance Crezvfor their professional

& courteous service for our 911 (all.

Tom & Helen Rose

I am very grateful to our

Wayne Po/i'ce Departmeht

for their response to our calls

during Ted's illness. They

were competent, courteous

and effIcient in respOnse' to

our calls. We can be very

proud of this group of law

men aqd women.

" ,Lois Youngerman

, ,',dA,R.AGE:SALE'
I ,. , •

•

•

CLIP & SAVE: Farm Fresh chickens for
sale: Cleaned imrnaculatel Deliciousl
Available all year longl Call 375 -4627 to
place your order now...

, '.. '," FOR S'ALE ' " ,
-< ') ,

FOR SALE: 1972 20 ft. Banner Travel
Trailer. New tires. Good condition. $800,
Phone 402-287-29,98 after 4 p,m. '

1989 C/1AMPION mobile home for sale:
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, Call 375-5044 af
ter 6 p.m., .

FOR SALE: 1972 Ventura pop-up
carnper. $1,000 080. Call 402-385
3082 anytime.

, SERVICES "
I ,

, ..
FOR SALE: 233 Farmhand fast mount
loader and bucket. A·1 condition. Ph.
402-375-3495

FOR SALE: Beautiful 3 BR home'-617
Highland, Wakefield. Like newl Living &
dining room, gas fireplace, new.er kitch~

en, bath w/whirlpool, main floor laundry.,
RE/MAX 712-277-8700 or 712-251
4713. $70'5. Ask for Jackie.

SWEEPING BEAUTY House Cleaning'
Service: We do the workl You relax, ano
take it easy. You'll get the best job in
town at a rate you can afford. Your sat
isfaction is always guaranteed. No job
too big. No job too small. C911 Lisha at

. 402-585-1891.

LICENSED DAYCARE has openings,
all 'ages. Call Mindy Heitholdat 402
375·1934..

FOR SALE: Matching couch a,nd chair,
blue floral print. Call 529-3845,

STUMP GRINDING: Reasonable rates,
free estimates, fast service. Harvey
Mohlfeld. 402-37~-2471.

YARD SALE: Lots of girls clothes: In
fant thru size 5. Snowsuit, coats, snow
boots, baby furniture, much misc. Satur
day, Sept. 14, 8 a.m. until 2 p.m. 410
Vroman St., Winside, NE '

DO YOU have land to sell? Interested in
buying farmland? Call Larry Brodersen; .
Sales Ass9ciate at 1st Realty Sales and
~anagement, ?75-1477 or 375-1473.

, HOME REPAIR: All kirds of repair from
siding houses to installing ceiling fans.

'Call Paul Peterson (402) 584-2228.
Leave message. ,'.

HOUSE CLEANING jobs wanted. Will
db other types of work such as: painting,
wallpaper application, yard work and
carpet cleaning. Call Carol at 375-3315.

INSTALLING/REFINISHING OF new
and old wood floors. 13 years experi
ence. Free estimates. Mert Christian
sem. Ph. 402-385-3147. '

FOR SALE: Black, '91' Nissan ;240 SX,
5 speed, 125K miles, 2nd owner, in.

. great condition, $1500 080. Call 375
2494 and leave a message.

INVENTORY REI?UCTION SALE: 20 %
OFF ANYIN STOCK TUPPERWARE IN
MY CLOSET. DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE

. ON ANY CATALOG ORDER. PHONE
375-2600, ASK FOR CLARA OR 585
4323 AFTER 7:00. WH

, ;

•
Make Y0!Jr snap act in the

Morning Shopper or Herald
. , .really stand out, add a .,

dingbatl Seyer,al to choose
.. \ from. Call, . .
,,'Jan aJ .h~ Wayne Herald for

, 'all the
,detailsI 402~375-2600 or

1-800-672-3418.

WANTED: TRUCK driver for harvest _
full or part time. Call 402-287-2457

~ORSES & VOLUNTEERS GO TO
"GEfHERI Rainbow Riders needs your A
task for everyonel Exercis~ the horses
before lessons, lead a horse, sidewalk
with disabled riders, clean tack, and
inucfl rJ:lore. Call Marvel Rqhn (37~
4827) or Betsy' Maryott (375-2702).
Rainbow Riders Therapeutic Ridihg Pro'
gram serves disabled children and
.adults in Northeast Nebraska. Please
!:all for more Information about ihe pro-,
grain. ' , .

I .NEED 23 people to lose' 20 Ibs. by
N,ov.;, Serious inquiries only. 1-800-201
9(58a, www.centralwellness,colll

I'

~

Inc. 500 C~mpany is seekin~ motivated
individuals interested in a. progressive

home-based business. ThIS opportunity
offers flexible hO,urs; income.· potential
and local training; If interested, check,
qu't jenny.thewiIl,organization.com.
".' ,', 9f call;.71;~~~§6~ 1pt2.~';

Boys 'and Girls Home andFamily Services, In~. off~rs opportunity to advance
your career in the Human Services field. The Boys & Girls Home is asocial service
agency that has served, children. and families for over 100 years 'in the Siouxland
'area. We provide services and programs that are designed to preserVe and strengthen
the family and community as a whole. You can help.

BUILD FUT~RESFOR, ALL AGES .

Child Care Assistants provide care and supervision of children in our daycare an\l
preschool. Positions are available inpur ~as:ilities in Sioux City, Iowa, and Dakot,a
City, Neqraska. Flexible hours available. Previous childcare experie,nce and high
school diploma or OED required. ..'

Resident Counselors provide l;Iirect careanQ ~upervision to ypu\h. They actively
participate in. treatment plan development, recreational activi,ties, group therapy and
team meetings. full-tilne opportunities available,on the 2:00 pm to .11 :00 pm shift
with a rotating sGhedule. A Bachelor or Ass.\X;iijtcs degree in a human service field
or 1 year of full-time experi~nce is requited. I Experiences such as coaching,
mentaTing, or Pilra-professional el;lucator meets humllnservice experience
requirements;' ". .

If you are interested in these positions, please send your resume plus referen~es or
pick up a~ application at: '. ,

Boys & Girls Ho~e & Family Services, Ipc"
,: r.O. Box 1197" 2101 CourtStrcc( A. iJ
. " " Si~ux Ci'ty,IA,Sll02-1197 . ; ,.

Emilil: nielscnlll@bghome.net
wWw.boysandl:irlshome.com
Equal Opportti~i~ Empt~yer

Part Time Help Wanted
, ,' .. ' ,-.(' '. "

Kathol & Assoc;hltes, p.e
•:- Office Manager "

.:- General Offlce Work

, .:- Light Boo~eeping ,

, .••>Pay com~,epc~m~ntwith e~perience "

Please send yqur resume to: 104 W. 2nd Street

. , . Wayn,e,N13 68787
or call 37~-4718

?YY,'
, It's SIMPLEI It Gets R'ESULTSI

. It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI
, Place your snap ad in over 175 .
,Nebraska,newspapers for only

$175.00 .
(that's I.ess thqn $1.00 p\lr paper!!)

Call Jan at the Wayne Herald
today for th~ detailsl 402-375-2600

or 1-800;672-3418. (Iowa stateV(iefes
, also available).

, ......

'>MISCpLLANEOUS' . < • ,'d. ~, "
" ". ~ • ~ < ,'- ,

, J

,HELP WANTED: Waitresslbartender,
evenings, weekends, Call 256-3105.

, ***.'MAKE MONEY from stuff yOU don't·
want any morel Did you just read this
ad? Then so did hundreds of othllr peo-

, plel Snap ads are cheap and effective,
call the W~yne Herald--Morning Shop

, per today @ 402-375-2600 and start
making money from your old stuff todayl

:",.' .

, L.ICENSED DAV Care has opening for'
childr~n 2 years and up. Drop ins wel-
come", c:all 375-2622.,' .

Second Shift
four Nights

(10 Hour Shift)
Monday-Thursday

, -Regular Merit Incre<;lses
-Shift Premium "
-Prescription Drug Insurance
-Vision Insurance ,
-Optional Universal Life' Ins.

, -Gain Sh~ring Bonuses
-Up to 4 Weeks Vacation
-Cbmpany Matched 401 (k)

First Shift'
FdurDays

'(10 Hour Shift)
MondaY-Thursday

" '

Great, Dan~ offers:
-C<>fnpetitlv~Wages
-Paid We~kjy , ,
-ME;ldical'lnsurance
~bental'lnsura.nce
-,-ife Insuranc~

-Disability Insurance,
-10,Paid 'Holidays I "

-Credit Union '.' .
-Company Paid Pension Plan

Interested Individuals should
',' , apply now at: '

~REAT ,DANE TRAILERS ',' ®
1'200 North Centennicll React, Wayne, NE 68787
"A Division of Gre-at Dane Limited Partnership"

i ',' ,:. y•• • ", - , ," ~ Eoe-" , .... , ,', ~ k· "

, '

OFFICE AS'SIStANT III, OperatiQDS'
Mahltenance Department_ H~ring Rate
$1:Z,6p!morith, plus benefits. Job desqiRtion

.arlO; application 'prQtedur~s are available by
writirig tothe Administrative S~rvices Qffice,

,Hah4104,WaYl1e StCite ,Co.1lege,~ 1111 Main
, Stre~t,\Vayne, NE 68781, ot by phoning 402
375-7485 between 8:00 a.m. - 5:00' p:m.
Applications will be~ accepted until po~it.ion ~s

filled, with review ofapplications to begin on
September 18, 2002~Wayne State College is,
anEqual 0J?P()rtwlity,.Employer.

". -. ,". . .

NORt~STAR'SERYI~E'S INWAYNE, has apElrt-tinie position "
available aftheDay Service Program. Hours are:
Mol1day, W~dn8'SdaY; & Friday 8:30 am - 2:30 pm

, ';i Tuesday &Tliursqay 9:.00 am -, 3:.30 pm
.'. With a 1/2 hour II_Inch break @ Noon

", Tqtal # 'of hours are 28.5 per week. .,
, "

.... ;, Wear~ looking' fordependable, self-motivated; Qrga~ized
. people ,with the ab,ility t9 positively interact with persQns' .
with disabilities.. Must be abl~ to provide supports'and training
of specific skills that will assist the persons served to actively

, , ", participate in their da,ily lives.

All applicant~ ~ustbe:at least 18'years of age, have a
valid drivers license, the ability to lift 75 Ibs;,possess a
high school' diplom~ or GED, and be able to read, write

and comprehend the English language. .
, . ',' -; " .. 'J' .. /:-:~,: .. ' _;', -:.');. __~': ';,.' '.:/ ....:;1f . '. ':. ,,' ~:'~ '"

. Applicc:ints should have good interpersonal skills an<;f the'
c:bilityJo work with a wi,de variety Qf people. Starting'wage

,'." is $8.00 per hour with a wage increase to $8.25 after •
completion of a paid training program.

Interestedparti~s sh~uld apply at:
. NORTHSTAR SERVICES

AnN: VERN'
209 1/2~•. MAIN STREET. WAXNE, NE 68787

HELP V\lA~TEO

,;F\JUtime individual yapable, of, .
, handlirigproduction data planning, Inven~ory

. transaGti9rlS and daily work orders. Knowledge
, 'of MiCrqsoft'Office applications, math and

, analytical'skills required,i Outstanding benefits. '
, .' " ", C'aU for i~teivj'~W: ., '

Thurston Mfg. Co. 402-385-3041

HELP WANTED
, fllU,ti'me Employment

Great Dane Trailersfis no'waccepting applications for. full time
assembly yvork. Twodiffen3nt shiff options are available (depending
upon ope~ings at time of application). Applicants must be at, least
18 years of age. '

One of the'be'st wage and benefit,paqkages in Northern Nebraska,
and all training proVided. " .

," '. . - ~

" !...' '. ,..(. ,'. . "
READERS, BEWAREI,: Job opportuni
ties 1?eing offered, thaf require cash ,n~'

, vestment should be investigated before
1Fr"'5~~~~~~~~~$i5ii~~~~~~~~iiii5~~~~ sending money. Cqntact the Better Busi~

ness Bureau to learn if the company ad-
. vertised is on' fila for,~n.y wrong doing. . TIRED OF WR'ITING' OUT
' The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at-
tempts to protect readers from false of- ~ YOUR NEW 911 ADDRESS?
ferings~ but due to tbe heavy volume we . order aReturn Address
deal with, we are unable to screen all

, copy submitted.. . /. ., Self-inking Stamper at the

~--":"'-~--"'-'~=",---- WAYNE HERALD
'STOP AND pick up a class schedule for ' .
classes being offered at Just Sew this. PRICES START AT $13.50
fall. $5.00 quilt class begins Sept. 25. (plus tax)
Fall FroliC flannel throw begins Oct. 2. ,See Connie at 114 Main, Wayne or
80th are great beginner quilt classes,' . call in your order at
Don't miss qutl' Register today. Just, 375-,260"O.
Sew, 512 East 7th, Wayne, 375-4697..

, r :'. ~., , '

I .'
r '
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NO/'/oik
Medical
f!PIJUP

,-',"

,F .,"

•

PHARMACIS'I':;,' :
<. 'ie' \,

FOR
RENT

SPACE

900' Norfolk Avenue
402-371-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery:
G.D. ,\dams, M.D., FACS
C.F. Hehner, M.D., FAC$
Joseph C. Tiffany II, M.D., FACS
Pediatrics:' ,
D.G.. Blomenberg, M.D., FMP
D.S, Hynes, M.D., FMP
Famil'y Practice:
W.F. Bec,ker, M.D., FMFP
F.D. Dozqn, Mp.' .
G.T. Surber, M.D., FMfP
AJ. Lear, P.A.-C
Internal Medicine:
W.J. Lear, M.D., DABIM
Gastroenterology:
D.A. Dudly, M.D., FACG

, 'Satellite Clinics - Madison

~

_.·~.022MllinSt.
Wayne, NE

',. 375~1444

Pharmacists ' ,

Becky earner, R.P.
. Shelley Gilliland, R.P.

Dick Keidel, R.P.
Will' Davis'~

j'Ui"'"

wnl be opened and read illoud in ,'the
ComIT1j~siorie(s' : 'rneeiing ropm " attlie
Courthouse. ' " ' . ' '
, .The truckplow(s) will be sold as is without
any, warranty pf any kind wllatsoever. Wayne
County reserves the light \0 waive t~hnicali·

ties and irregularities:and the right to reject any
or all bids. '

~: I '\ Sidney A. Saunders
Wayne County Highway Superintllndent
,,' i ' (Publ. September 12 &

September 19, 2002)

.', NOTICE OF '
TAX REQUEST VARIANCE HEARING
Notipc;Jis hereby given that the regular

monthly m~eting of the board of Education of
tlie Wijlsioe School District, a/k/a" School
Di~trict95R, In the co'unty o~ Wayne; in the
State of Neliraska will be held at 7:40 p.m.
o'clock or as soon thereafter as the same may
be held on September 16, 2002 in the ele
mentary school iibrary. An agenda for such
meeting, kept continuously current, is avail
abl~ for public inspection at tbe office of the
superintendent. -'

BY: BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE
WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT, a/kIa

SCHOOL DISTAICT9SR, IN THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE, IN THE STATE

OF NEBRASKA
(Pljbl. SElP.~, 12, 2002)

, ,

Sot. & Sun. Sept. 21st - 2Znd

. at the 2nd,Wind Ranc;~
Horne of the Comstock Windrnill Festival

Marti~~uMcBride
Kenny Chesney,

GaryAllen, Chris Cagle, Trick Pony, Andy
Griggs, Brad Nietfeldt, ~ Kevin Denney

, Call 800~658-A443
WWN.windmillfestlval.com

. EXTREME BULL RIDING
,,20 Acres 'Qf Camping '& Fun!

••

139
RB441819VT22
1<20762

WAYNE
SPORT

'&SPIN£
C~mT(C

•••••

DENTIST

"wiii'y~~'B~'My'H~~~~'pm:~~~?"""""""'~
The Omaha Home for Boys needs married couples to .
care for boys, average age 12-16. It's a unique opportunity,

• Nationally recognized training
• $35,200 starting salary
• Free housing & meals
• Beautiful, modern facility
• Benefits '

Call 1-800-408-4663, Monday-Friday.
The Omaha Home for Boys
4343 N. 52nd St.• Oniaha, NE 68104
www.omaha.org/boyshome

, . An EqU<l1 Opportunity Employer,........... ' .

~

OPTOMETRIST

;.-1.,;
,J " .' )~. '

WAVNE
VISION

'CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST '
.• Phone 375..2020

313 Main St. Wayne, NE

Wayne t])enta{
Cfinic.

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Main 8tl'eet

Wayne, Nebraska

.Phone: 375·2889

County Unit No.:
Model Number:,.'
Serial Number:, '

COMMUNITY' MENTAl"
lIEALTH&VVELLNESS

CLINIC
219 Mai~ • Wayne, NE 68787

Dr. Mohammad Shoiab,
Licensed Psychiatrist

Latlcia Slimner, Counselor

402~'375~2468. .',

Dr. Robert Krugman
Certified Chiropractor Sports Physician

214 Pearl St: Office hours by appointment:
Wayne, NE 402-375-3000

M~ghuson
Eye Care

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson

Optometrist

215 West 2nd St.
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telephone: ;)75·5160

MENTAL HEALTH

Th,e Wayne Herald, Thursday; September, 12~2002 7C

1·800·206·9042
ASK ABOUT OUR -REPLACt!MENT:wiNDOWS, WI
CAN INSTALL OR YOU CAN INSTALL YOU~SELF. "

VINYL SIDING·
CONTRACTO~ HAS ENOUGH SIDiNO:LEFT.OVER
FROM COMMERCIAL JOB TQ SIDE ONE LARGE
HOr.,E OR TWO SMALLER HOMES~·r ' .

, '

County Unit No.: 140
, Model Number; GVWR36000
Serial Number: ·1<20763
Bidders can arrange to irispect the FWD

truck plow~ by calling the county shop in
Wayne, 402-375-3233, at 7:30 a.m. or ,3:45
p.m. on weekdays. " .'

The bid must be submitted in a sealed
envelope that is clearly marked with the words'
BID FOR TRUCK PLOW. Amailed bid must be
contained in an 'inner marked sealed envelope
inside the mailing envelope. The bid must
state the county unit number and the serial
number of the truck plow which Is being bid on.
A bidder who wishes to bid on more than one
'truck plow' shall submit a separate bid for each'
truck plow. Bids will be recejved at the office of
the Wayne County Clerk, Waynf/ County
Courthouse, 510 Pearl Stree~ PO. Box 24B,
Wayne, Nebra~kil 68787, until 4:30 o'clock
p.m., sePtemb,~r 26, 2002, At .th'lt Iimp.;;jl hid...

7,491,55

24,558.84

62,811.66

61,222.00

30,759,38

10,351.01

71,573.01

30,759.38

Clerk/Secretary

"

$
$

MUST SELLI Steel, Buildings. 30x48,
40x48, 40x60, 50x80, 60x96, 60x120,
80x128, 100x1 05, 100x2Q8. Ideal for all
uses. Huge discounlsl· Summer/Fall
delivery; 1-800:866-2784. ,

STEEL BUILDING blowout special! No
one can beat our pricesl 1-800-973
3366, www.prflmiers!eel.org.

, . 1,

NANNIES NEEDED: New Jersey family
ne~d~ loving nanny for newborn tWins;
$500+/week+benefitsHoom/board, trav
el,' one year' Gom(Tlill\lent.ww'/V.nan
niesofne,brask.a.com, Nannies of
Nebraska, 402-379-2444, 1-800-730
2444.

H.S. GRADS: Age's 17-'34.. No exp~ri
ence needed. Will train in information
technology, electronics, aviation and
mechanics. Full pay/benefits. Call 1
800-344-2881 or 402-55,8~8703.

FOR RENT: 1 and 2 bedroom apart
~ents, available iml1)ediately. Call 402
375-2889 daytime hour!!.

FOR RENT: ,Don't mis!! this special rent
offer on a 2,bedroom apartment. Call
402-489-9305 evenings onlyl

FOR RENT: One or two bedroom apart
ment. Available immediately. Call 375
4189; .'

{-HENTION ADVERTISERSI For
$175/25 word classified you can adver
tisa. in over 170 Nebraska newspapers,
For more information contact your local
newspaper o~ 9all 1-800-369-2850.

MEDICARE PATIENTS using inhalers.
Albuterol- Atrovent - Combivent 
Serevent -' Azmac9rt - Flovent and oth
ers. Having difficulty? Breathe easy
aga,in. Medicare covered liqUid therapy
may be available if you qualify. Med-A
Save, 1-800-2?4-1919, ext. NE3702...

GIANT COLLECTOR car auction state
fairgrounds bes, Moines. Mecum
Company's 27th Hiiwkeye Classic, Sept.
~'~\' Good mar~et. To sell 1-800-498
6~99. Low fees, same day pay.

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE cash for struc
tured sefllements, annuities, real estate

. notes, private 'mortgage notes, accident
cas~s, and insurance payouts. 800-794
7310.. '

,FOR RENT,'
, ~ .

GOVERNM~NT JOBS now hiring for
Firefighters/PolicelWildlife/Postal/Border
Patrol. $40K/year. Paid training. Mon-Fri
9am-10pm/est. 1-800-464-8991. ext 50.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

, ' 'r~

FO~ RENT: 1 &2 bedropm apartmentsA

appliances fl,Jrnished.', Ph., 402-256- ~
912~ "

"."; .

, '.
Bryan Ruwe.'

'. .
,,' • ' : ..,. , ',"1':\ ::" " ~/ -: ", . i, " .' t. I ',.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS hereby given, in c:oinpliance with the provisions of State Statute
Sections 13-501 to 13-5~2, that the goye(ning body will me~t on th.e 17th day ~f ",
Seplember 2002, a18:00 o'clock P.M. atVyayne Fire H,alJ for the purp9se of h~<lring
support, opposition, criticism, suggestion~ cir observations of taxpayersrelaiinl) to the
following proposed budget The budget djetail is available atthe,oroGe of the Clerk during
regular business hour~. ". .'," ' " ", ", , . (, 1.\' . \

200~R2Q01 Actual Disburse~e~ts & Transfersl I\I •

2001·2002 Actual/Estimated Disbursements & Transfers

2002-2003 pr~pos~d SUdget ~f Disbur;e~ent~ & Transfers
t' .' •

2002-2003 NeCeSSEII)I C'lshReser.:e .),

2002-2003 Toial Resources Available ,'. '~

To\aI2002-2Q03 Per'sonal & Re'll prop~rtYT~r FeqlJiremeni

Unu~ed B~d9Elt Authority Created For N~XI, X~ar.

Break"own of f'roperty Tax:

Personal and Real Property Tax Required for Bonds
Person'll and Real Property Tax Required for ~Ii Other Purposes

CITY MANAGER: Plainview, NI; (1,353);
Coordinate, oversee, manage opera-,
tions. Knowledge of personnel manage- ,
ment, budgeting; public relations, elei:.'·
tric plants. Possess BA, experience.,
Salary negotiable, benefits. Resume,
salary hi;:;tory to City Clerk, Box 757"
Plainview, NE 68769-0757.

IDEAL GIFTS by FriEmdly - Openings for'
party plan advisors. Call about our fan- .• '
tastic new Manager Program. Decor,
gifts, toys, Christmas, cash, trips, recog
nition. 1-800-488-4875. www.friendly-,
home.com. ..',

JTL TRUCK Driver Training. In Omaha
4-weeks Pre-hire with Werner and oth
ers, New drivers can earn $35-40,000
1st year. Toll Free 866-486-4446.

\ . "

BEAR TERMITE of Nebraska. Termite
treatment for less, guaranteedl . phone
800-241-7179. 26 years experie'nce.
Free estimatesl Licensed, insured.
Treating neW and existing buildings.
Beartermite.com

DRIVERS: .FLATBED operaiion loqkin~
for qualified, Class A COL driven;!., Great
pay, good benefits. Call toll-free877~
367-'4422. Grand Island Contract
Carriers. EOE,' , '

HOT TUB ga1e, .Stale Fair display mod
els save $900 to $1,50(). Free video,
price list. 1-800-869-0406. Town Center

OTR DRIVERS: D~ws Inc, offers up-IO: Showcase, 27th & "0", !-incoln, NE.
date. flatbed equipment, late-model goodlifespa.com.
Peterbilt 37,9s and full benefit pac~age

for company drivers. Current COL & FOR SALE: Storage vans and storage
drug/al9ohol ' testing required. containers. Various sizes. 8'x28', 8'x40',
Owner/Operators welcome. Contact Jim 8'x45', 8'x48'. 605-381~3848,
or Barb@ 800-372-4801. EOE.

AMERICA'S FINEST na~ural, safe, and
DRIVERS: GREAT pay, full benefit pkg. effective, household, personal and nutri-
Assigned. equiprnent, excellent home- " tional produclS: Wholesale prices, free
timel $1,000 bonus! OTR, regional, ded-, catalog., www.ecob('\lance.net or' 1-800-
icaled freight. Also hiring recent,driving 700-8084. '
school grads. 1-800-284-8785.

, .\
DRIVER: GREAT pay and bonuses for
company drivers and owner operatorsl
Lease purchase available. Gel lop miles,
hometime a,nd benefits at Boyd Brosl
800-543-8923.

NOTICE' OF' B' DGET HE'ARING'i NqilCEToBIDDERS,'. ..""
, '., " " " ' ,.' Wayne C\lUntY. Nebraska, will senone, two,

I "AN0 BU."'DG, E.T,': .' SU.·,MMARY" , or three of the following 1980'FWD iruck plows
1-~~,...----~~--~~7'+-""':--"";;--~""'~";"'---':''';;;'''-'''';;W by sealed bid:
, ".' j' "," County Unit No.: " , 138

Model Number: . AB441819VT22
. Wayne Rur~I"Fire Dis~rict#2 ' Serial Number:, 1<20759

i IN

'. i', Wayne,C~urlty,Nel;lraska
,'. "1" •

FOR RENT in Wakefi~ld: One' and two
bedroom apartments, stove and refriger
ator furnished: Heferences and deposit:
required. Available Septernber 1. CalF FOR RENT: 2' and· 3, bedroom' ap~rt-.
_4~02_-_28_7_-.,-20--,2_7_. ~~_.,... ments; no parties: Call 375-4816 ,

FOR RENT in Winside: 2 bedroom:' FOR RENT: 2 bedr~ohl apartment in _
hO\Jse. Remodeled kitchen with stove! Winside. Central heat and air condition-
and refrigerator. Dryer and washer ing; appliances furnished. Call 402-286-
hookup. No pets. Deposit reqUired. Calf' 4243. Leave ,message. .
286-4832 after 6 p.m, ' i:" "

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom apartment, All

FOR RENT in Winside: N·e'w.,'1 bedroom.! appliances furnished. Call 375·1955.
I' Ask for Wendy. . -, I '. •

apart~ent, central air, stove, refrigera" ." .. ' . ,..', '.' "
tor, dish washer & garage. No pets. NQt. ' FOR RENT: Condo living afan iipart-,.
smoking, Reference'andi deposit r~ F ·m.ent price! Very nice 2 bedrQom'main
qU1r~~. Available irnrnedia~eIY:,9.alt.'?jn;,,~;·;nbor'apgj.riJTlent wi\~. allach~cr9i1r.'a~e: "C-,
Burns at 286-4839 after 6: ' .. 1 .. '," Private, entrance, la'undry, central air.

, ;':1 Nice neighborhood near downtown. Low
FOR RENtor s~IJ on contract: :3 bed- utility costs, rent negotiable. Call 375-
room in Hubbard, NE. $500, plus depoV' -:1",,67_0_,~...,--__--,;-~ _
it and utilities. Lease required. Call Jea<:
nelle at 501~686-9907 days or 501-759•.
2008.

NOW HIRINGI Long Haul Flatbed
Drivers. Paid orieritll.tion. Start work by
day four. Good pay,' excellent. benefits

" with relirement. Pete Conventionals. Air
ride flats. Specialized Hauling, 1-800
831-0870.

-,

1B~,38

890.00

38,452,00

42,308.00

19,852:00

,3,475.26

0.018200

0.017600 •

16,695.00.

29,076.00

98,242.00

128,990,00

107,796.00

128,100,00

37,015.69,

~,

16,695.00

108,405.00

160,576.00

.~ .' ..
18,60Q,OO

"

558,789.00

558,789.00

558,789,00

131,500.00

8,249,698.00 :.
1,750,000:00 '

5,279,457.00

9,999,698.00

Clerk/Secretary

Clerk/secretary,

.(~ubl. Sept. 12, Sept. i 9,

I & Sept. 26, 2002)
I, proof
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$

$
$
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" .. ,
,$,,-,;...,,, :542,540.00.

), .': . 0.018300

~lY: BoARD OF EDUCATION OF tHE
WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRiCT, a/k/a

'SCHOOL DISTRICT 95R, IN THE
COUN,TY OF WAYNE, IIIl THE STATE

, 'OF NEBRASKA
(Publ. Sept. i 2, 2002)

,. 1

I
be held on S~pt 16, 200'2 In the elemenl~ry
school library. An agenda' for' such meeting,
kept continuously current, is available for pub·
Iic inspection at the office of the superinten
dent.

Bill Claybaugh

.• f Village of.Carroil
IN

.Wa'yne County, Nebraski! '

Carroll Ru~al Fire Protection District #1
..IN, •

Wayne Cou:nty, Nebraska
, "

(Publ. Sept. 12, Sept. '19,
& Sept. 26,2002)

proof

NOTIC~ OF BUDGET HEARING
'AND:SUbGETSUMMARY ,

,NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING'
AND BUDGET SUMMARY,

,
,,.'

NOTICE OF SPECIAL HEARING TO SET FINAL TAX REQUEST

Brllllkdown llf p.ro{lertY Tax': . , .

Personal and Real Property Tax Required for Bonds .
Per~onal and Real Property Tax Required for All Other purppse~

. ,NQTICE, .
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE '

COUNTY, NEBRASKA . .
ES1ate of ROSE PULS, Deceased,
Case No. PR02-50 ,

Notic;e is hereby giyen thato,n September 9:
. 2002, in th~ County Coyrt of Wayne Ca;unly,

Nebraska, Dennis Puis, whose address is Box
4, Hoskins, Nebraska 68740, was inform'ally,
appoiflt,ed by the Registrar as Personal
Representative of the Estate.

Creditors of this Es.!ate mus1 file their claims
with this Court on or before November 11,
2002 or be forever barred;' .

Carol A. Brown
, Clerk of the County Court

, ' " • ". 51 0 Pe~rl St,
. . Wayne, NE 6878,7,.

Thomas ,E. Brogan #104;41 , I'
NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING'" 1400 North 9th '

Notice' is hereby given that t,he regular P.O. Box 667
monthly meeting of the board of Education of .' Norfolk, NE ~8702-0667.,'
the Winside School District, 'a/k/a' SchC;JOI . .' 402~371-968~
District 95A, in the county of Wayne, in the
Slate of Nebraska will be held at 7:45 p.m.
o'clock or ilS soon thereafter as the same may

2000-2001 Actu'll Dispursemenis & Transfers
~ . ,

2001·2002 Actual/Estimated Disbursements & Transfers

2002-2003 Proposed BUdg~i of Disb~'~sements & Transfers

2002-2003 Necessary Cash ReE~rve

2002'2003 Tolal Resources Available

Total 2002-2003 Person",l & Real Property Tax Requirement

Unused Budget AlJthority Created For Nl;lxt Yea,r

PUBLIC Noi'\?E is h~reby given, in compliance with the provisions of Slale Statute Section 77-1601.02,
lhatthe governing body will meet on the 17th day of.September 2002, al 6:55 o'clock P.M., al ESU #1
ConferenCll R~. Bfor the purpose of healing support, opposition, criticism, suggestions or observation, of
taxpayers relating to sett!ng lhe final lax requesl al adifferent amounlthan the prior year tax request. .

Breakdown of Property rax:
Person"i an,d Re,a! Property Tax Requiredfor B,ond,
~ersonailindR~aIProperty Tax R.equ1ied for All Other, Purposea

" ," " ." -' ,", "

, .' ,', _. " • I ..'

PUBLIC NOT,ICE is hereby given, in compliance with the provisions of Stale Statute Sections 13-501 to 13-'
512, ,that the governing body will meel on the 17l,h day of September 2002, a16:50 o'clock P.M., at ESU #1
Conference Rm. 6 for .the purpose of hearing support, opposition, criticism, suggestions or observations of
taxpay~rs relating to the following proposed bUdget. The budgel detail I' available at the office of the Clerk
d,Ulin9 regular business hours:~~ , " '

,.(",:-y..a, u~,0aI\'Lan.'en) , "
~ Clerk/Secrelary

4,205,062,00

'!
2001-2002 ProPertY.raJ! ~equ,e_~,.~ ......"c!u.-. ~,- ·~-7" 0"""

2001 'Tax-Rate' " . '; '0' c;:';;er. ',J, ;;:,; ".

Property Tax Rate (2001-2002 Req~estl2002 Valuation)
2002-2003 Proposed Property Tax Request
Proposed ~OOiTax Rate

2000-2001 Actual Disbursements & Transfers
2001-2002 Actual/Estimated Disbursaments & Transfers

'. r' . " ,

2002-2003 Proposed Budget of Disbursements & Transfers
2002-2003 Necessary Cash ReserVe"
2002-2003 Total Resources Available ,; .." "'. ,., ,

Total 2002-2003. Personal &, Real Property Tax R~quirenient

Unused Budget AUlhority Created For Next Year

, . .. N9T.iCE .
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

, '." COUNTY, NEBRASKA,
Esta1e of IRENE AHLMAN, Dece'lsed,
Case No. PR02-49 ,.' , '

No~ice is hereby given that on September 3,
2002, in the COUllty Court of Wa~ne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written statee

ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said
Decedent and that Saral:1 Starks, whose'
address is 3802 North 53" Street, Omaha,
Nebraska 68104, was inforij1ally appoin1ed by
the Registrar as Personal Representative of
the Estate.

Creditors of this Estate mus1 file their c1aim_s
\\Iitl1 this Court on at before November 13,
2002 'or be forever barred. All persons having
a finClncial or property if!terest in saicl estate
may demand or \>iaive noti~e ofany order,or fil-
ing pertaining to said estate. '

Carol A. Srown
. . Clerk of the County Court

Micl)ael E. pieper, No. 18147 ~

Olds, Piepllr & Connolly ,
P.O. Box 427
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) :mS-3585

.'" .... . . j "

PUBI,.I<:; NOTICE is hereby giv~n, in compliance with the provisions of Stale Sialul~ .
S~tti()I\S 13-501 to 13-512, thai the governing body will meet on the 17th day of
S~ptember 2002, at 8:00 o'clock P.M~ at Carroll Fire Hall for the purpose ~f hearing
support, opposition, 'criticism, suggestions or observaliqi;ls of taxpaye~s relating to the
fol1()wing prQpose:d~udget Th~ bUdg~t d13tail is available althe 'office of the Clerk durinl)
regular busine!?'s h04rS. ' .

. ~ " .'

!

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

ESU #1 Wakefie!d, NE

Cynthia Puntney .

~rllakdowl1 of Property Tax:

Personal ",nd Real ,Property T}lx Required for Bonds. , .
Pers,onal and Real Property Tax Required for All, Other Purposes

2000-2001 Actual Disbursements & Tr~nsfers

2001-2002 Actual/Estimated Disbursements & Transfers, '.
\

2002~2003 Proposed Budget of Disbursements & Transfers

2002-2003 Necessary Cash Reserve
• ,I :,';,' . ~. . " .' , ,. '~!'. ' ' ~' ,

2002-2003 Total Resources Available

T?taI2002-2003 Personal & Real Property Tax Requirement

Unused BUdgeiAuthority Created For Next ye¥

PUB~IC NOTICE is hereby given, in complianc~ wit~ the provisions of State,Statute
Sectiofl~ 13-501 to 13-512, that the governingb,ody will meet on the 18th day of
Septernber 2002, at 7:30 o'clock P.M., at the Farmers State Sa.nkconferen~e room for
the purpose of hearinQ support, opposition, criticism, suggestions or obse~ations of
taxpayers relating tothe following proposed l:iudgel. The b,udgefdetail is.available at
the office of t~e Clerk during regular businesshours. " ", ' ,

Ji,ega.IN()tices
:" .' ',_ , •.,: .. ". . ••.' 1,' - ,

: ';,'
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\
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!

'J \'
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, ,:(



,., ...... ~••• "t I,"".... ' •• I"~'~" ''I .... ,.. ~.
, .. -, ,~ .' , \

8e Thursday, Septembe~1.2, 2'002

.~ .

",

$2,842

$26,140:

$48.287
$29,290
$26,071
$7,500

$33,571
. $26,140

Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING
AND BUDGET SUMMARY

Pender Rural Fire DIstrict(Subdivision)

2000-2001 Actual Disbursamants "Transfers
2001-2002 Actual Disbursements" Transfers
20~2·2003 Proposed Budget of Disbursement~
20PZ-2003 Necessary Cash Reserve .
2002-2003 Totat R~90~rceB'Ava"able
Tola.' 2002-2003 Personal" Reat Property Tax Requirement

• I .,;: • \ ", ' - ~ ; i

Personal and Real Property TI:!X Required fOf Bond~ . ..• .
Pe~nal andR~1 Property Tax '1equired .far All Other Pu~~s ..

Unused BUdget Authority Created fur Next Y~ar '. ,v

IN
Thurston! Wayne and CUnllng County, Nebraska

PUBL/.C ~OTJCe Is. hereby given, In cOmpliance with the provisions of state
statute Section, 13-501 to 13-512, that the govemlng body will meal on the
1.6111 day of September, 2002 at 7:30 pm. At 113 S. 5th Street .,
In Pender. Nebr. for the purpose of hearing support, oppOshlon,
~lUclsm, ~uggeBtlonB or obSEIrvaUon~ of taxpayers .relating to the .
forrowlng proposed budget., The budget detail Is available at the offioo of the
Clerk during regular buslneS$ hours. . ... ,", "'.. .

Richard Moody .

SlATE OF NEBRASKA )
ss.

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I., the undersigned, County Clerk for the County of Wayne, NebrClska, hereby certify that all

of the subjecti included in the attached proceedings were contained in the agenda for the meeting
of September 4, 2002, kept continually current Clnd avqilable for the public inspection at the office
of theCpunty Clerk; that such SUbjects were cont(;lined in said agenda for atleClst twenty-four hours
prior to 'said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting .of the County Commissioners of the
County 01 Wayne were in written form and available for public inspection within len working days
and prior to ,the next convened meeting 0' said body. "

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my h,'lnd this qth day of Septemb\lr, 2002.
. Debra FlrlA, Wayne COl,lnty <;Ierk

, , .' (publ. Sept. 12, 2002)

- ,

Abbreviations for this legal: PS-Personal Services, Oe-Qperating Expenses, SU·Supplles,
MA-Materlals, EA-Equipment Rental, CO·Capital Outlays, RP-Repairs., RE-Relmbursement.

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
, . Wayne. Nebra~~a

. '. .,., September 3, 2002
The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in regular session CIt 9:0P a.m. on Tuesday,

Septembe~ 3,2002, in the Courthouse meeting room. . ... .
Roll call was answered by Chairman Miller, Members WurdemCln and Nissen, and Clerk Finll.
Aclyance notice of tnis meeting was publislled in The Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on

August ~2, 2002. . .
The agendawas approved.
The minute's 01 the August 20, 2002, meeting' were approved as printed' in the

Commissioner'~ Record.
Jim SchrClmm of,Mannes Architects and Jeff Morlok oi Otte Construc.tion reported the new

cooling system wouid be running within the nel<t day or tViO. Window instClllation and trim work con· .
. tinues on the third tioor, the basement level will be next. Refinishing the basement tioor, and

drainage around the courthouse building were questiofJed by the board. Payment ApplicCltion No.
4 in the Clmount of $147,796.25 was approved on motion by Nissen, second by Wurdeman. Roll
~~~~oo~ .' .

Change Estimate Proposal No. 10 - provide condensate pump~ on the landing levels •
$153.00; Change Estimate Proposal No. 11 - make electrical revisions for the condensate pumps
and in the Sheriff's Office- $872.00; and Change Estimate.ProposCII No. 12 - provide two steel
parking ,bollClrds - $506.00 were approved o~ motion by Wurdeman, second by Nissen. Roll call
vote: all ayes, no nays, " , . . .

A proposal to pClint t1)e courtroom submitted by Haltig Construction WClS approved on motion
by Nissen, second by Wurdeman. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. A proposal submitted by Otte
Construction to lower the ceilings in the courtroom, and install wainscoting was reviewed. Motion by
Wyrdemall.secondbyNissen.loauthorizethi!ChClirmClJltosignthepropos.al. subject to ~iS dis-
cretion, once the revised figures were received, Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. .

Wflyne City Administrator lowell Johnsoll reported the bid opening for the ClrClinland Road
paving project will be Thursday, September 5· at 2:00 p.m. The bids will be reviewed by the City
Council at their September 10· meeting. The board will'approve payment of the county's share 01
the engineering fees at their September 17" .meeting, . . . .'

No action was taken on a Substitution 01. Securities submitted by Farmers State Bank. ,
Joanna Berg will appeClr at the September 17· meeting to discuss the Highway 35

Expressway.
. The pla(1s an.d specifications 'for F\ld\lralA;d Bridge Project BRO-7090 (10), Wayne

NortheClst,1 mile east Clnd 1.4 miles north of Wayne. were reviewed and th~ ChairmCln was autho·
rized \ei sign them on motion by WurdemCln, seCOnd by Nissen. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.
Highway Saunders was authorized to acquire an additional tElinp'orary easement and the Chairman
was aut.horized to sign tile temporary easementcontr(:u:t. for this project on motion /Jy Wurdeman,
second by Nissell, Roll cClll vote: all ayes, no nays,. . ' " '. .

The solicitation of bids for Soft Match projel;t C009003020, the construction of a concrete box
culvert, 6 miles south and 2.2 mile.s east 01 Wayne was autho~ized on motion by Wurdeman, sec
ond by NiSSen. Roll call vote: flll ayes, nO nays. A tiood plain permit ror this project was approved
on motion by Wurdeman, second by Nissen. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays,

. The soliclta,tion of bids for Soft MCltch P'roje9tC009003020, thf;l cQnstru?tion of a concrete box
culvert, 6 miles south and 2.2 miles east of Wayne was authorized on motion by \fVurdemCln, sec
ond by Nissen. Roll call vote: all ayes, no_ nays. Bids will be opened on Thursday, Septem,ber 12'"
CIt 4:00 p.m. ' .,",.,' ,.,'

The purC,hase of apickUp under the Special Purchase Provision of the COU(lty Purchasing Act
was approved. Motion by Miller, second by Nissen to accept the net bid 01 $15,0000 for the pur
chase pt a 1998 Ford F-150 1/2 ton pickup from Courtesy Ford Lin.coln M\lrcury. Roll ciilll vote: ClII
ayes, no nays..' , . .

Highway Superintendent Saunders was authorized to solicit sealed bids for the sale of a 1987
Caterpill_Clr 613C scraper on motion by Nissen, 'second by WurdemCln. Roll call vote: all ayes, no
nay.s. Bid.s will be opened, on Thursday September 12· lit 4:;30 p.m,.. .' '. "

.-. The sale. of a 1951 Dodge 3/4 ton 4x4 cargo truck was discusseq. . '. .
Hig!iwflY Superintendent SClunders was authorized to solicit seqledbids lor the sal(:1 of twa Or

three 1980 FWD trucks on motion by Wurdeman, second by Nissen. Roll call vote: all ayes, no
nays;- '. '

Engineering Service proposals received from JEO Consulting Group, Inc. and MClinelll
Wagner a. Associates for Federal Aid Bridge Project BRO-7090 (18), ,Winside Southeast, on the
Stanton - WClyne County line were reviewed. Motion bY,Miller, s(lcond by Nisse~ to recommend th(:1
selection 01 JEO Consulting Group, Inc. to Stanton County. Roll cClII vote: all ayes, no nays,

Motion by Nissen, second by Wurdeman to adopt Resolution No. 02-28. Roll call vote: all
ayes, no nays, .. . , .' .' .. . '. '

: ResolutiOn NQ. 02-28: BE IT RESOLVED BY n~E BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, CIS follows:" . • '

Section 1. The SOClrd of Commissioners (lh(:1 "Board") of the County of Wayne, Nebraska, (thEl
"County") hereby finds Clnd determines thClt pursuant to Sections 39-1638 through 39-1655,
Reissue Revised Sta:tutes of Nebraska, as Qmended, the County has creClted a nira! road improve.
ment district, RurClI Road ImprovefT1ent District No, 2001-01, to mClke ir:nprovem~nts to ClrClinland
Road within such District and that spepiClI assessments are to be levied againS! property benefited
by such improvements, which improvements are to be constructed under an interlocal agreement
with the City of Wayne, NebraSka. . ' .., ,.' "', .

Sectioll 2, That it is necessary that the County establish and designate a :,pecific fund for the
adminis'tration of the project, to process payments to be made for benefit of the construction of the
district improvements, Clnd to receive funds from the levy and collection of special Clssessments to
be levied on account of special b\lneflt to pwners of abutting property, aild funds from other
sources, if &ny. Such specific fund shClII be and i~ 9rdered crE?ated py transfer of monies from the
Snow Removal and Equipment fund of the Cou.nty which flinds shall be reimbursed to the Snow
RemovClI and Equipment fund as and when funds from the levy of sp'ecial asses,sments and funds
from other sources, if any, are collected. Such spepific fund shall be .and is hereby orqered desig
nated as Rural Road Improvement District No. 2001-01 fund.

. A letter of understanding wit~.Morrow, ..Da:-,ie~ & ToeUe,P.C• .f~rthe audit ofrecords for the,
fiscal year ended June 3q, 2002 was signed. . . ". ' .... . '.. .

A budget work session was held. The budget heClring is scheduled for TueSday, ,September
17"'at 1:45 p.m. • .
. The following officers' fee reports were examined and ,approved: LeRoy W. Janssen, County
Sheriff, $1,179.81 (June Ff;les). '. , ' . . .

The following claims were audited and allowed: .. ..
GENERAL; FUND; Salaries $298.00~ Abernethy, SanQie, OE, 567.00; AqUila, OE, 25,87;

Biermann, Sharolyn, RE, 444.64; Bomgaars, SU, 91 ..02; Dell MarKeting LP, CO, 239.01; Des'
Moines Stamp Mfg Co, SU, 29.75; Eakes Office plus, SU, 9,79; Executive Copy Systems, EA,
131.25; Floor Maintenance, SU, 33.43; GatewClY, CO, 875.00; Grone, Amanda, aI:, 50.00; Iowa
Office Supply, Inc., SU: RP, 47.93; ~ewell; C;ollins Delay & Gray, OE, 933.40; Junek, Jo, RE,
887.87; lenser, Kristina, OE, 50.00; MIPS/County Solutions, SU,120.00; Menards, SU, 59.40; NE
Nebraska Area Agency 011 Aging, OE, 1,991.00; NortheasfNebraska Assoc of Co Officials, OE,
17,00; Office Products Center, SU, 15.97; Old~ Pieper & Connolly, OE, 265.73; Pilmida Inc" SU,
47.96; PostmClster, OE, 889.00; United Sank QI Iowa, RP, ER, 567.00; United Health Care of the
Midlands, OE, 41,825.70; Walton Appliance a.'. Repair, 'RP, 180.00; Wayne, City of, OE, 1,350.94;
Western Office Products Plus, RP, CO, 520.00; .

COUNTY ROAD FUND; Salaries $16,544.00; Aquila, OE, 7.26; Backus SClnd a. Gravel, MA,
10,508.48; Bomgaars, RP, SU, MA, 218.41; Carroll Statiqn Inc., The, MA, RP, S\.!, 155.88; CeliulClr
One, OE, 142.96; Courtesy Ford-Lincoln Mercury, CO, 15,000.00; Eastern NE Telephone
Company, 01=, 77.26; Fredrickson Oil CompClny, MA, 6,888.35; Meyer, /<elly, MA, 79.50; Kimball
Midwest, SUo 53.00; Midwest Service and Sales, MA, 2,388.50; Nebcom, Inc., OE, 50.12;
Nebraska Machinery Company, RP, MA, ER, 7,~80.91; Nelson Repllir, RP, 25,00; Oberle's Market,
SU, 1.83; Sa.S Willers Inc., MA, 4,487,76; Wayne, City of, OE, 70.53; Winside, Village of, OE,
38.16; . ,.' ,. . ,..

SNOW REMOVAL AND EQUIPMENT: Mainelli Wagner a. Asspc Inc., CO, 7,400.90;
INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Beiermann, Merlin, PS, 12.00; Holdorf, Delinar, PS, 34.62;

Johnson, LorrCline, PS, 21.00; Kraemaer, Mal<ine, PS, 25.00; Lindsay, Russell Jr., PS, 14.00;
Meyer, Leon F., PS, 15.00; Morris, Orgrella C., PS, 25.00; Owens, Eleanor, PS, 14..00; Rees,
Dorothy, PS, 16.00; Stipp, Doris M., PS, 23.00;,

. COUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND: Otte Construction, Inc" OE, 147,796.25;
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Wayne, City of, OE, 20.03.
Meeting was adjourned.

,i

•Total PerSollaJ and
Real Property Tax

Reqliremenl
For Bondll

Tolal Person<lI and
Real Property Tax

Requirement
For ALL other

I' 186265.00

.1 1003476.66

Betty MCGuire, City Clerk
(Putil. Sept. 12, 2002)

i

Tolal Pers\>nal and

Real Property Tax

Requiremeni

. ror Bonds

To[al,Pe[sonQI and'

Real Property Tax

Requirement

for ALL Other

,,Purposes

I$ 52,000.00 I

1$ 1,962,155.551

003476.66

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will bll a (lleeling of the Mayor and

Council, TueSday,. September 24, 2002, at
7:30 p.m. in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda
for such' meeting, kept continuously current, is
available for pUblio inspection in the City
c;lerk's Office.

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
POLICY WORKSHOP PROCEEDINGS

,The Policy Workshop Meeting of the
Winside Board of Education was held at 7:30
PM in the Elementary Library Tuesday,
September 3, 2002, . ..

Board members pres.ent were Dan Jaeger,
Jean Suehl, Scott Watters, Brian Hoffman and
paul Roberts. Doug Deck was absent.

. The meeting w'!s called to order by
President Jaeger.

The first reading of Article I was given.
There was discussion on Article II.
The next Policy Workshop meeting will be

held on Monday, September 23, 2002 at 7:30
PM.

Motion by Hoffman, second by Watter~ to
adjourn. Ayes-all. Nays-none. Absent Deck.

. .Arden Svoboda
(Pub!. Sept. 12, 2002)
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4,189.58

'.

8,696.80

1,419.55

. NOTICE OF AMENDMENT TO ARTICLES
. The Articles. of Jn20rporation for DAVIS

, ST~KHOUSEAND lOUNGE, INC., a
, .Nebraska corporation which commenced exis

tence on Apri.1 17, 1990, have been arnllnded
by Articles filed August 19, 2002, to change the
name of the corporCltion from DAVIS STEAK·
HOUSE AND LOUNGE, INC., 10 DAVIS
STEAKHOUSEAND BUFFET, INC. Exceptfor
the Amendment, the original articles as previ
ously amend\ld remain unchanged.

DAVIS STEAKHOUSE AND BUFFET, INC.
, BY: Dllane W, Schroe<;ler,

, 'lts Attorney
. (Pub!. August 29, September 5,

8< September 12, 2002)
2 proofs'
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. Aiden Svoboda
(Pub!. Sept. 12, 20()2)
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$ 80,000.00

$". 35.04

Total Available
Resources

Before
Property Taxlls

(5)

$' 55.00

$ . 54,852.57

$ 2,115,000.00

$ 17,627.14

$. 11,971.55

$ 1,700,272.65

$ 1,541,422.30

$ 29,108.62

$ 31,731,69

$

$ 34,01 f .69

$ 824.035.02

$ 46,388.00

$ 0,17

$ 6,000.00

$ 103,975.00

$ 6,969.31

$ 996,653,'13

$- 7,607,867.54

$ 7.752.66

(Pub!. August 29,
September 5,' a. September 12, 2002)
. .proof
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210.000.00

80,000.00
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Reserve
(4)

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
BUDGET WORKSHOP PROCEEDINGS
The Budget Workshop Meeting of th(:1,

Winside Board of Education was held at 7:30
PM in the Elementary Library Monday, August
2.6,2002.

Board members present were Dan Jaeger,
poug Deck, Scott. Watters, Brian Hoffman,
Jean Suehl and Paul Rob.erts. .
•. The hearing was, called 'to orger by
President Jaeger. . ... .

The purposed 2002-2003 bUdget document .,
was d,iscussed. ", ..
~ Motion by Deck, second by Hoffman to
adjolirn. Ayes-all., '

"

Carol A Brown
Clerk 01 the County Colto/1

. 510 Pearl Streej:
Wayne, NE 68787 '

Duane W, Schroeder #13718
Attorney for Applicant
110 West Second Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787
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$ 296,000.00

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of MINNIE M. BUSBY, Deceased,"
Case No, PR02·44 '.

Notice is hereby given that on August 26,'
2002, in the County Court of Wayne .C;ounty,
Nebraska; the Registrar issued a yvritten' state
ment of 'Informal Probate of the Will of said

. Decedent and thilt ~argaretE. ,McClella~d
whose address is 1512 Claycomb Road,
Wayne, NE 68787 wi'S informally appointed by
the Registrar as Personal Represent.ative of
the Estate. . .'

Creditors of this Estate must file their claims
with this Court on or before October 29, 2002
or be forever barred. All Pllrsons having a
financial or property interest in said estate may
demand or waive notice of any order or .filing
pertaining to said estate.

115000.00

• I

(3)

;

Un~sed Bu~get Authority created for next year 1~$====4,;;;0,,,,,1;::=~8~.,;;;98:;,.,.'

. 2002·2003

$' 1,905,000.00

$ 3,490,174.30

$ 55.00

$ 16,000.00

$' 17,627.14

$ 874,035.02

$ 54,852.57

$ 1,541,422.30

$ 8(j,ooo~cio

$ ..... ··103,975.00

$' 40,388.00

$

$ 10,000.00

$ 29,108.62

$40,100,00

$ .,' 0.17
$, 34,011.69

$ 9,248,555.60

$ 7,752.66

Wayne County, Nebraska

$ 1,400.00

. $ 996,653.13

2002-2003

(3)

,-t .1

. i'ludgeted
Disburnements '"

Transfers

2245930.00

Z~. $" 6,000.00

(2) ,

.... '~

47,81.}0.59

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

$ 583,247.62

$ 2,914,869.74

$, 2,781,00

$ 1,860,784.71

$ 35,613.88
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$ 11,715.77

$ 4,000.00

$ 1,350.00
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$

$'. 136,673.20

$ 5,992,852.42

$ 83,083.20

$ . 66,413.75

$, 236,153.00

$ -

NOTICE OF SPECIAL HEARING TO SET fiNAL TAX REQUEST

Acl1Jql/Estimated
Dfsbursemenls /!.

Transfens

2505683.85

Attest:
Betty A, McG'uire
City Clerk

',ADVEFlTISEMENT FOR BIDS "
Se<jied bids will be received ISy the City of

Wayne on numerous office and athletic equip
ment ind small appliance items thai will .be
located at the niiw Community Activity C\lnter
facility; Bids will be received until 5:00 p.m.
on Mon~ay, September 23,2002. A.listing of
items is ~vailable at the offic\l of the City,
Clerk, 306 Pear! Street, Wayne, Nebraska,
68787; phone 402-375-1733. The City of .
Wayne reserv§!~ th.e riQht to reject any or all
bids and to waive informalities and irregulari
ties in. the bidding.
. THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBASKA,

, Sheryl Lindau, Mayor
I

(Publl. September 5, September 12,
. 8< September 19, 2(02)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY,'NEBRASKA
Estate of CHARLES BROCKMAN SR.,
Deceased, ,
Case No. PROH7 .

Notice is hereby given thflt a final account
and report of adminis\fat.ion and a Petition for
Complete Settlement, Adjudication.of Testacy,
Determinfltion of heirs, and Determinat,ion of
:nheritance Tax have been filed and are set for
hearing in the County Court of Waynf;l County,
Nebraska, located at vyayne" Nebraska, on
September 26,2002 at 11:;30 a.m. ..,'

" Christopher J, Connolly, for
• Charles Brockman Jr., PA

, 3947 E, Hackperry Ad.
Beatrice, NE 68310

(402) 228-2709
Christopher J, Connolly, No. 18047
bidS, Pieper 8i Connolly .
P.O, Box 427 .
Wayne, NE 687~7

(402) 375-3585 . .
(Pub!. September 5, September 12,

8< September 19, ?002)
.. proof

5,115.74

2,723.21

31,574.17

.. (1)

2000-2001

$ 23,289.50

$ 3.87

$ 28,95f.3~

$ 49,066.23

$ ~ .
$
$ 5,123,205.57

," "

Proposed
Actual Actual . Budget of

Disbursements. Disbursement.s Disbursements
.;, }-,',....;.,;..c;...:c.:....;.c.:....;.._'-'--'1~__"'-,.;.;..c.....,.'"",.c;.,+-';""":;""';"":";:";--'---'--1

2001-2002

2357552.23

<', .. , $ 2,627.809.96

,,'

FUND~ .'

. ,

ReClppraisat. $ ','

County Drug v' '" $> •

Institutions J $? 4,608".00
Relief/Medical $ \ 1,400.00

Unemployment, $' -

General' '.

ROad/Bridge. $ 1,736,395.32

Rural Road Imp 01-1 ,$, '.'

Lodging Tax '\, $

Special R~ad .. ' $ .'438,032.22

Inheritance TClX : $' '. 62,470.62

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance 'with the provisions of State Statute Sections 13-50110 13-512, that the
governing body will meet on the 17th day of August, 2002 at 1:45 P.M., in the Courthouse Meeling Room for the purp0i;>e of
hearing support, opposition; criticism, suggestions or o~servations of tClxpayers relating t9 the foliowing proposed budget. the
budget detail is available althe office of the Clerk during regular b\Jsiness hours, I, .

____..,..,......""':'L..-'"""~-=......,.---'--_+_:",--.County Clerk

Chil~ Support" $

Special Police $ 81,265.09

Emergency Bridge ,'~ $ ~ 29,100.29

NQX Weed Sinking

Co Im6rovemEmt j $ .~ !

Inlergovl Services

Handicapped Access

Olher Inlerlocal Seiv:

Property Tax Reimb

Noxious Weed

i " '~ . ' l' ~ ! . i , , t' .' • • T I ,

. PUBq~ NOTI9E is hereby given! in compliance with the pr9v,iSiqhS of State Statute Section ~.7-1601.02, that the IJoverning body will
meet o(lthe 17th day of Augu~t, 2002 at 2:15 P:M., i.nthe ~ourthouse Meeling Room for the pl-lrpose of hearjng support, opppsilion, '
~rilicisn\~ suggrstions orpbse~vations of taxpaYflfs relating to ~elling the nnClltax~e~iJ~sl at a different afTIo~nt than the prior,Year tax
request:\· ".; i h - , ", •.

: ,."~., ~~'\~ .'t,'.. ' ('~' ..':~ '-~I~ • ',,;. " ,. .' " J '~ ." .~ 'J'.

20q1-2~04 Property.Tax Requesl I 1,907,599.60 I;, 2002-2003 Proposed ProPjerty TClx Request '1 2,014,155.551

2001 Tax Rate '::",,<,:: ,:<. L~ '.;. O..38B~561 ~'~".' Propo~ed2002 Tax RClte \-1~~-,0:.:;.3:.:9c::.6=.:25:.:6:...11
Property Tax Rate . I . I

(2001-2002 RequeslJ2002 Valuation) .0.375293
n, .

'. i.'

TOTAlS

[~..'....,:.;..,- -+--_:: N_o""-TI~C-E ......O-F---8-U......DG-.E-T-H-E-A-R-IN-G-A-N_D_B_U_DG_E_T_S_U_M-M-A_R_Y__-~~_--:-

I.

, ,,"

Slate ot Nebra6\(a :
i'ludget Form .NBH,School District
SlatertJent'of Pubflcalioll .

Winside Pub.lie SCHOpl DISTRICT t# 90-0595-Ql(lO \'layne cbUNTY. NEBRASKA

PUBUC NOTiCE is hereby given, i[1 compliance with'lhe provisions of Slafe sraiure Sectio~s 13-501 10 1'3-512. ~at th~ goveini~g body Will meet an \he 16th day of'
August' Septelllber·. ' , 2002 al 7: 35· ., o'clock, --2..,m~ al Elementary Library . r6rfhe purpose ofnearlng

suppo", opposifio,;, critlcil;m, sug!lE$lion~ or o66e~tions of ta:.~ayen; rcla~ng!o lI!e following propo6ed bUdget and 10 consider amendm!3nlsrola\!V1l lherelP, The bLJilget detail

•i':b"~lh"."of .',CI'~"'cl" "','" ",,"'~b_~.h,"~' ~ .~ """'So",,,,,,

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING
OF THE BOARD OF EpUCATION

AND OF SPECIAL-PUBLIC HEARING
Notic!= is hereby given that a public meeting

of the Board and a special public hearing have
been called and will lie h!=ld by Wayne County
School District ~595, a}k/~" Winside PLjblic
Schools, in Wayne County, Nebri\s~a,to com·
mence' iilt 7:30 o'c1qck p,m., .Of as soon there·
after as same may commence on the 16th .day
of September, .2002, 'at the EIl:~fT1~ntary S~hool
Library, in Winside, Nebraska, An Agenda fOf..

, such meeting. an~ public inspection at the
office of th!= Superintendenl. The public meet· ..
ing of the Board and the SPecial P,JJblic hf;laring
will be held pursuant to §79-1.001 to §79~1033,

R.R.S., of the Tax Equity and Educational
Opportunities Support 'Act, and specifically,
§79-1023 and §79-10~9, I'l,R.$., hereinafter
calle~" th~. "Act," and othElr laws, for the pur·
pose of:· .' . ' '.' . ., .

· . (a) determining .whether or not this
school district or local system should
aqcess, adoptan~ approVe 'the applica·
ble allowable growth rate or percentage
·for the general fund budget of. expendi·
tures other than expel)ditures fOf sPr~ial (,.'
education of 2.5%; and ...' .' .":.'

(b) for the fU,rther purpose of deterf!lin.
ing whether or not this school district or
local system should access; adopt and
approve exceeding by ali additional 1%
the applicable a,lIowable growth rate or, ,. ,.
percentage as prescribed by law for the
Qener:al fund budget of exp\lnditures .
other than expenditures for special edu·
cation for the 2002-20.03 school fiscal
year. .. .;. ,:' ." " "
This special public hearing is being held in

compliance with the Act for the purpose of
rec\liying testimony on such Rfoposed bUdget
increase action. Further details on these pro
posals are available at the office of ihe
schools' administration. ' , ,. ,,', " .'

BY THE BOARD OF EDVCATION OF
WAYNE COUNTY. SCHOOL DISTRICT'

0595, A/KJA WINSIDE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
. '(publ. Sept. 12, 2002)

, "

.. -:.\..~


